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BY DR. J. FREDERICK BABCOCK.

The unfortunate charge«—I was abcut to 
write occurrences, but I am not a’ yet pre
pared to admit so much in view of the facte 
which are involved within the subject-mat
te r/of this paper—agalnat the genulnrm^liof 
ttys mediumship of Henry Slade whl/h have 
been made in Weston, W. Va., and circulated 
broadcast among the secular press of the. 
country, seem to merit—nay demand—very 
carefol consideration in the minds of tboee 
who lore the truth, and hate, despise and con
demn the fraud which is' alas, so frequently 
encountered by those who are consclentlons- 

. iy endeavoring to investigate the claims of 
Spiritualism In an impartial manner, the 

>’ basic or fundamental one ot which may be 
said to be that, under proper conditions, the 
•o called dead possess the ability to come 
back to ns on this sphere, and make their 
power manifest by the production ot widely 
varying phenomena, which, occurring in the 

\ presence of a peculiarly endowed physical, 
Smental or spiritual ’condition ot the opera

. tor, justifies os In designating such a person 
nA a "medium."
\ GBXEBAL KNDOHSKMKST Of BLADX

Npw, if there Is any one person whom the 
causa of Spiritualism has heretofore en
dorsed as pofiMMlng genuine medlumletle 
power—endorsed as a medium, through whom 
the spirits ot the dead effected abeolutely

lect from many such I*nvestigator of thq. ' 
genuineness or Blade's medlnmshlp the 
methods and concioslons of bill one; the one 
who won. perhaps. In all respects the most 
perfectly prepared and fitted by a life-long 
scientific training for Ills task. I allude to 
Johann Carl Friedrich Zöllner —the great 
German savant. Professor of Physical Astron
omy at the University, ot Leipsic, Member of 
the Royal Saxon Society of Sciences, etc., 
etc., who says ot himself in connection with 
his investigation of Slade: “The precantion- 
ary measures which I have taken on these 
occasions were such that, for iny understand
ing. every possibility of deception or subjec
tive Illusion was excluded. I do not, how
ever. assert that these measures will be re
garded as sndlclent by the understanding of 
other tnen. I am, therefore, quite ready and 
willing to receive Instruction and enlighten
ment as fo better precautions than those 
adopted by me, provided-that my advisers 
have given other proofs of an Intellectual 
competence superior to my own, to luduce 
me to defer to them ant to rerognite them 
a» judges of facts of observation which they 
have not seen, but now learned for the first 
time from my description."

My purpose in this article Is to reproduce 
something of the results, and the methods 
used by Prof. Zöllner in bls examination Into 
the genuineness of Blade’s mediumship as it 
then existed, thereby aiding us to determine 
whether our canse has been In error, or has 
anything whatever to retract In connection 
with i*ts-acquiescence* as to the genuineness 
of Slade's claims as a medium; nay, more: 
whether It would hare anything whatever to 
retract even though Slado were to condemn 
himself on to-morrow as a freshly developed 
fraud and Impostor of the most pronounced 
and dangerous character.

HEXBV SURE IN Lktretc.
After many vicissitudes en route. Includ

ing au arrest In Loudon upon the charge of 
fraud, Henry Slade, the American medium, 
arrived In Leipsic on the afternoon of the 
15th of November. 1877. He was unaccom- 
panled✓by any of bls party, all of whom he 
had left In Berlin. It Is not essential to de
scribe how Prof. Zöllner, then a skeptic, be
came Interested In the medium now under 
discussion; suflice it to say that in the inter- 
est« of science he determined to probe the 
matte.r of the genuineness of Slade’s asserted 
medlumtblp to the bottom, aud with such an 
object In view. In order that he might enjoy 
every possible facility, and possess all the 
opportunities that he could desire in his in
tended Investigation. Slade was given, and 
accepted an - Invitation to make Zöliner's 
boose his home daring the period of the ex
periments, covering many days. From that 
time on, until the termination of tpe Inquiry, 
Slade was practically Isolated froin all com
munication with the outer world. Alone he 
went to Zöllner'« house to undergo a series 
of tests, the severity of which no other pro- 
feosed medium had ever before encountered, 
nor perhaps since, and alone he remalncsfTo 
the end. 1

But before proceeding with my quotations 
I may as well say here that. In order to give 
bls investigation all the features ot a prop
erly conducted sclenttflc Inquiry. Prof. Zöll- 
ner Induced the following gentlemen among 
his friends and colleagues of the University 
to assist him In his contemplated experi- 
ment«: William Edward Weber. Professor of

'In a room which Slade had not yet entered. 
Alter Feehner. Prof.. Branoe. Slade and my
self were abated, and had placed our Inter 
linked hands upon the table, there were raps 
on the table. Two. hours previously I had 
bought a Alate and marked it; on this the 
writing began in the usual manner. ' My 
pocket knife, which I had lent to Slade'to 
cut off a fragment of pencil, wai laid upon 
the alate, and while Slade was placing the 
*elatea partially under the leaf of the table, 
the knife was suddenly projected to the 
height of one foot, and then thrown down 
upon the table, but. to our extreme surprise, 
waa open. The experiment wit several t*ime 
repealed with like requite and for proof that 
the knife was not projected by any movement 
of the elate. Slade laid at the eame time *a 
the knife a bit of slate pencil on the elate, 
pnd to fix ite poMtioormade a small cross on 
the iflace. Immediately after the knife had 
been projected, Slade showed usprrehde-^p 
which the bit of «MlTtt^f^iXTned unmoved 
near the mark. The double elate after being 
well cleaned and a piece of pencil placed in 
it. was then held by Slade over the bead of 
Prof. Braune. The scratching was soon heard 
and when the slate was opened, a long piece 
of writing was found on IL While all this 
was going on. a bed which stood In the room 
behind a screen suddenly moved about two 
feet from the wall, pushing the screen out
ward. Slade waa more than four feet distant 
from the bed. had his back turned toward it. 
and his legs crowed, always vhible, and to
ward the side away from the bed. I then re- 
lurnod the bed to ite original place. A sec
ond sitting took place Immediately with 
Prof. Weber, Schelbner and myself. While 
experiments similar to those first described 
were being succeasfully made, a violent 
crack was suddenly heard, as in the discharg
ing of a large battery of Leyden jars. On 
turning with some alarm In the direction of 
the sound, the before mentioned screen fell 
apart in two pieces. Ths strong wooden 
screws, half an Inch th|ek. were torn from 
above and below, without any visible contact 
of Slade with the screen. The parte broken 
were at least five feet removed from Slade, 
who bad his back to thè screen, but even If 
he had Intended to tear it down by a clever
ly devised sidewise motion, it would hare 
been necessary to fasten it on the opposite 
side. As It was. the screen stood quite unit 
tached. and the grain of the wood being par
allel to the axis of the cylindrical wooden 
fastenings, the wrenching asunder could 
only be accomplished by a force acting lon
gitudinally to the part in question. We were 
all astonished at this unexpected and violent 
manifestation of mechanical force, and asked. 
Blade what it all meant; but be only shrug
ged bls shoulders, saying that such phenom
ena occasionally, though somewhat rarely, 
occurred jn bls presence. As he spoke, *he 
placed, while still standing, a piece of elate 
pencil on the polished surface of the table, 
laid over it a slate purchased and just clean
ed by myself, and prewetTthe five spread fin- 
*ger * of bis right band on the upper surface 
of the slate, while his left hand rested on the 
centre of the table. Writing began on the 
Inner surface of the slate, and when Slade

genuine phenomena — entoned after snch 
investigation; and under eucn test conditions, 
as was wholly worthy ot such a cause, then 
that person is Henry Blade, *nd1 In view of 
the charges recently mads or this man's niter 
worthlessness aa a medium, ot aseertod de
liberate fraud In his methods, I would ask: 
Has this great cause been heretofore de
ceived In Ito approval of him? If so, or even 
If It were poems that It canid be so, under 
the circumstance«, then Spiritualism has rs- 
oelved a most cruel, a most pitiful wound, 
ths pain ot which will be felt as a burdenpt 
sorrow In every individual heart which lores 
—nay, worships at the shrine of the possibil
ities, which Spiritualism tenders to freely to 
all who love tnelr dead.

In that which I shell further have to say, I 
wish it to be distinctly understood that I 
make no reference whatever to the iadMdsal 
Slade, or In connection with what his status 
as a medium may be at the present moment, 
since an endoroemeat should only be held re
sponsible as applying to the speclllc acts 
which It has previously approved. I propose 
In this article to deal solely with the awdi- 
«■ glads, aa be has been In the past, leaving 
the present and future to care for itself; 
that past which gplritualism has Heretofore 
sanctioned through the Investigations of its

- cent investigators. • -
JomxN cxbl rnixniticH x'lxxxn.

For the purposes ot this' paper I shall os-

Physics, at Leipsic, of whom It is said "no 
scientific reputation stands higher In Ger
many than that ot Weber; Prof. Schelbner, 
of Leipsic, a well, known and highly distin
guished mathematician; Gustave Theodore 
Rechner, eminent as a natural philoaopher,- 
Profeasor at Leipsic, and the author of many 
scientific works; together'with several other 
eminent personages who were Invited from 
time to time to further assist their «ndeav- 
oro, all of whom unite In the assertion that 
deceit, trickery, collusion or delusion were, 
under the circumstances, simply Impossible, 
and that It Is an Insult to their Intelligence 
to. Insinuate that they were such amateurs- 
aa to permit any opportunity for suecewfuL 
deception. «

As a matter ot explanation I will here say 
that I may not, at all times, employ the ex
act language used by Prof. Zöllner tn rela
tion to the Intentions and deelgnsof the par
tita In connection with the tests and experi- 
ment« they undertook In the presence of 

»Blade. For the sake of brevity I shall occa
sionally make use ot my own language, 
though rendering It. rabatantlally the same, 
but-aa to the results which were actually ac
complished. I use Prof. Zöllner1« own lan
guage otriaHr» it Hlrrptim.

sxnaso ntfOeBiBiUTixs.
For a time comparatively minor mattero— 

though sufficiently startling In themaelrea—. 
In connection1 vritn phenomena, occupied the 
I*nvestigators attention in their sittings with 
their medium, bnt becoming emboldened by 
tkelr success in .thee«. Prof. ZöUnsr deter
mined to suggest the accomplishment ot 
seeming physical Impossibilities, and ills to 
this sort of nunlfsstattou that I shall ask 
the readers’ attention. As a first quotation I 
will reproduce his and bls friends' sitting 
with Blade wherein their experiments were 
connected with some wholly unlooked for and 
unanticipated phenomena. With these pre
liminary remarks I will now permit Prof. 
Zöllner to speak for himself through hjs En
glish translator, Charles Carleton Massey, 
Barrister fit Law, London, England:
MOVXMINTS or TUX BID AMD TZABIMO AStnT-'

turned It up the following sentence was writ
ten in English. ’It was not our intention to 
do barm; forgive what has happened.'"

In connection with the rending of this 
screen, and In order to prove conclusively 
‘tha*t i’t*-w--a--s---a--o* impossibility for Slade-*to 
accompllahed it by bis own atreogtJCi 
entiflc computation wan made later eh

t. or »
labaceo

lonntu lly was 198 
were made *a to

demonstrated that the a 
of a pull necessary 
of rending thia
e.w.-t-e--.---F--u--r--t-h--e--r---c.o—m,pu
the strength of a nun whose Immense grow
er earned for him the title ofa "Hercnlee."' 
of which Zöllner enys: I

"Comparing the above with the force 198

(Uh 
reenlt

cwta., requisite for the rending of my bed 
screen. It will be aeen that the strength ot 
the Hercule« deferred to would have to be 
multiplied by nearly ten—applied In a fav
orable position — to produce the physical 
manlteetatlon which took place In Slade’s 
presence without contact." >
THX pabbagz or mattkb thbocgh mattzh.

Upon page 96, Prof. Zöllner writes:
"In order to exelude as far aa possible the 

dependence of, to na Inexplicable, phenome
na upon human testimony. I desired to ad- 
rise experiments such that the permanent 
effect, aa Ünal result, should be oompHtely 
unexplainable according to the conceptions 
we have hitherto entertained upon tbs laws 

■ot nature. With this object 1 bad arranged 
the following experiment."

1. Two wooden rings, one of oak, tbs oihsi 
of aiderwood, ware turned each from one 
piece. The outer diameter of the rings was 
106 millimeters, the Inner 74 millimeters. 
Could these two rings be Interlinked, without 
solution ot continuity, the test would be ad
ditionally convincing by close microscopic 
examination ot the unbroken continuity of 
the fibre. Two different kinds of wood being 
chosen, the possibility ot cutting both rings 
from the same place Is likewise excluded. 
Two such Interlinked rings would conse- 

’'

heretofore ot physical and organic process«« 
would be abeolutely Incompetent to ex
plain."

Prof. Zfllluer also provided for thia experi
ment an endless band ot dried rot with the 
doeire to obtain a true knot tied In the band.

DIB X aCBBtCt.
r (or

eult of this preparation: "On the 9th of May, 
at 7 o’clock in the evening, I was alone with 
Slade in onr usual sitting room. A fresh 
wind having blown all the afternoon, the eky 
was remarkably clear and the room, which 
has a westerly aspect, waa brilliantly light
ed by the setting sun. The two wa>len 
rings, and the before mentioned entire blad
der band, were strung on toa piece of Catgut 
one millimetre In thickness and 1 u". metre In 
Tength. The two ends of the catgut were 
tied together by myself |n a knot, and then 
eecored by myself with my own seal. When 
Slade and I were seated at the table in the 
usual manner I plsced my two hand» over the 
upper end of the sealed catgut. (The accom
panying photograph here show» the hand» 
resting upon the table covering the knotted 
and sealed end of the catgut, the loop of 
which is hanging down between the sitters’ 
legs toward the Hour; suspended by the loop 
ot gut are the wooden ring» of separate 
woods, and the endless band of bladderJ Af
ter a few moments had elapsed and Slade . 
had asserted, as usual during physical manl 
,t*estation that he saw lights, a slight smell 
of burning was apparent In the room—It 
seemed to come train under the table, and 
somewhat recalled the smell of sulphuric 
acid. Shortly afterwards we heard a rattling 
sound at the small round table opposite, ss 
of pieces of wood knocking together. When

. I asked If we should close the silting, the 
rattling was repeated three tlm«< consecu- 

.lively. We then left our seats, in order that 
we might ascertain the cause of the rattling 
nt the round table. To onr great astonish
ment we found the two wooden rings which 
about six minutes previously were strung on 
the catgut.' In complete preservation, encir
cling the leg of the small table. [This table 
had but a few momenta before been brought 
Into the room by the Professor, and as shown 
In an accompanying photograph was a com
mon small round top center table made ot 
birch wood. It will be remembered that the 
wood of the rings jvas oak and alderwood. 
The top of this table rested Upon a fancifully 
tamed and . carved standard, two or three 
Inches In diameter .which tn turn rested upon 

.three branching legs; they supporting the 
whole. The rings were found encircling the 
standard M»reca the top of the table and Ito 
taldely branching lege, thus demonstrating a 
6assage of matter through matter, since no 

uman agency could place the rings In their 
position, as found, without removing either 
the table top or Ito leg», which under the pre
cautions observed was absolutely Impossible. 
This table and rings are still in existence, 
and upon several occasions has served as the 
objective point in the pilgrimage of various, 
noted peraonagM. among them the Keverend 
Joseph Cook.] The catgut was tied in two 
loose knots, through which knots the endless 
bladder band was hanging uninjured. Im
mediately after this sitting, astonished and 
highly delighted at such a wealth of penna 
nenl results, 1 called my friend and bls wife 
Into the sitting room. Blade fell into one of 
hls nsuai trances and Informed its that the 
Invisible *being surrounding him had en
deavored, according to my wish, to tie some, 
knots In the endless band, but had been 
obliged to abandon their lntetflion as the 
band was In danger of ‘ melting 'during the 
operation under the great incites« of tem- 
peratore.land that we should perceive this by 
tbs whiteness ota spot on the band. Having 
taken thetband into my own hands immedi
ately after th« sitting, aud held it up to the 
moment of Slade’s communication, I felt 
great Interest In noting the correctness ot 
this aasernnn. There waa, in fact, a white 
spot as Indicated, and whan we took uaotArr 
f lece. of exaclly the same material, and beld 
toverallgh candle th« effect of the In

creased temperature was to produce precisely 
such another white spot.”

Will any person be-libelr to assert that 
tSlade, under the Circumstances, produced tbe 
above two distinct-passages ot matter through 
matter, as related try any proceer of tricke
ry? Doubtless. for there are those who will 
assert tbe moon to be made of green cheese. 
Thoughtful people will. In consequence of 
the above relation And therein food for re
flection; but m is trenchantly eald by T. L. 
Nichols, M. D„ ot London In connection with 
• similar success by a wholly different modi 
um: - It Is certain that no mortal man could.

-
all tbe philosophers and all the ' magicians' 
ot Europe cannot now untie them under tbe 
same condition*.'*'

dissppxaraxcx and ntarfauuncz or a 
MITUUSL BOOT./

Upon the morning of tbe Mb of May, Prof. 
Zlllner expressed the wish to Blade that, at 
their then contemplated sitting, there might

oblique one, proceeding from above'and be
hind my- back. Blade, during this occur
rence. was sitting In front of m», and keep
Ing both bls hands quietly on the table. He 
asserted shortly before, as.usual on occasions 
of similar physical phenomena that he saw 
lights hovering In the air. or attached to 
bolle», whereof, however, neither my friend 
nor' myself were ever able’ to, perceive any-

MY-TKRIOC.» DISAPPEABASCWOR.A TABLg.
" In the sitting of the following day. the 

r.th of May at a quarter past eleven, by bright 
sunshine. 1 was to be witness, quite unex
pectedly and unpreparedly, of a yet far more 
magnificent phenomenon of this kind, f bad 
as usual taken my place with Slade at the 
card table. Opposite to. me stood, as was 
often the case in other experiments a email 
round table near the card table. The height 
of lire round table I« 77 centimetres,diameter 
of the surface Id centimetres, the material 

.blrchen-wood, and the weight of the whole 
table 4.5 kilogrammes. About a minute 
might have passed after Slade and I had sat 
down and laid our bands joined together on 
the table when the round table was set in 
alow osclltetfoos, wbteh we could both clear
ly pereaivelu thFtop of tlie round table ris
ing above the card table, while Its lower part 
was concealed from view by the top of the 
card table. The motions very stsm became 
greater, and the whole table approaching the 
card table laid Itself under the tatter, with 
its three feet turned towards me. Neither I 
no/, as it seemed. Sir. Slade, knew bow the 
phenomenon would further develop eiace- 
durlng the space of a minute, whlpl; now 
elapsed, qotfilng whatever occurred. Slade 
was about to take alate and pencil to ask hla 
•spirit«'whether we had anything still to 
expect, when I wished to take a nearer view 
of the position of the round table lying, aa I 
supposed, under the card table. To my and 
Slade's great astonishment we found the 
space beneath the card table completely 
empty, nor were we able to And in all the 
rest of the room that table, which only s 
moment before was present to our sense«. 
In the expectation ot its reappearance we-r 
sat again al the card table, Slade dose to 
me. at the same angle of the table opposite 
that near which the round table bad stood 
before. We might have sat about five or six 
minutes. In Inten«« expectation ot what 
shbu4d>eome when Slade suddenly again as
serted that he saw lights in the afr. . Look
ing up In'tbe air eagerly and astonished, in 
different directions. Stade asked me if 1 did 
not perceive the great lights. I answered 
decidedly In.the negative; but as. I turned 
my head, following glade's gaze up to tbe 
celling of tbe room behind my back. I sud
denly observed, at the height of about five 
feet, tbe hitherto invisible table, with its 
legs turned upwards, very quickly floating 
down in the air upon tbe top or tbe card 
table. Although we Involuntarily drew back 
our beads sideways. Slade to the left and 1 to 
tbe right, to avoid. Injury from tbe falling 
table, yet we w«fe both, before tbe round 
table had laid itself down on tbe top ot tbe 
card table, so violently struck on tbe aide of 
the bead, that I felt the pain on tbe left of 
mlna fully four hours after thia occurrence, 
which took plyce at aboot half-past eleven."

v MATKUUMZATtOM 07 A HAMP.

Upon page 86. Frof. Zöllner says that de
siring to'repeat an experiment which had 
succeeded, with the Grand Duke Conatahtirie 
of Ru«ela. •• I then took a state myself, and 
held It with my right band under the table. 
While now,-as I did so,Slade’s hands, con
tinually visible to me, lay qnletly on the 
table, there appeared suddenly a targe band, 
close In front of me, emergtug from under 
tbe edge of the table. Alt the fingers of the 
band moved quickly, and I was able to ob
serve' them accurately during a «pace of at 
least two mlnntM. tbe color of tbe band 
was pale and inclined to an olive green. And 
now while I continually saw Slade’s hands 
lying beforeme on tbs table, and be himself 
sat at the table on my left..the above men- 
Honed band rose suddenly as quick as an ar
row. still higher, and grasped with a power
ful pressure my left upper arm tor over a 
minute long, when thia hand bad disap- 
peared—Slade’s hands lying on the table 
after aa before.—I was so violently pinched 

-on my right hand, which during theee four 
minutes wav all along bolding the before
mentioned slate under the table, that I could 
not help crying out With this maalfeeta- 
tlon tbe extraordinary stating ceased."

At this sitting there bad been other mar
velous phenom™ constantly OCrtfHhg. 
Upon the morning of the 1Mb of Dec, at 
halfpest ten o’clock, "white W. Weber.

Tbe direction in which It man down iron

aMmstorUl 
experiment, „ 
man to give him a 
took from the small bookshelf at

wo searcneu tan earn table carefully every
where ootalde tod Intide. So also weaaarew- 
ed the email room, bat *11 io vain; the boot 
bad vanished. After aboot Ure Binate* we

ilttlng took place at
romer room lighted by
Those who seek t
described above, and
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The Sheep and the Goal», or the Prob
lem of Crime.

Srnoptit oj a Ditcouru Veliwred in Metro
politan Temple. Son Franciieo. Cal., Feb,- 

14, 1888, by Mrt. E. i. Hatton. -

want; but in the pampered - Idleness ot the 
rich there Is deep degradation, the result ot 
low vlcea which spread their poison every
where.

[Msvatwc lot tM BKisi»rs(l<KVblal JooHMl bj John B.M 
CuamUWSJ

. , Bad government and blindness u> the ne
- cesslllea ot tbe people lire caused by the ob- 

-■ -dcdratlon of tbe moral luminary. Now what 
' w, want of teacher,, ruler, and other, I, tba 

realisation of tbe actual brotherhood of man

In th, 23th chapter of Matthew, Jesus, '*a 
short time before hl, death, gave a graphic 
description ot the last judgment, when all 
nation, should be summoned to appear and 
Se trotlmouy Individually aud collectively 

regard to their actions la this world. And 
whosoever had not led tbe true life,—whoso- 
ever bad failed In striving to embody truth, 
should be roton tbe left hand; even rossbep- 
herd separate« the goat, from the sheep. 
Thoee found wanting spould be cut Into ev
erlasting fire, while tbe elect should Inherit 
eternal lite.

With a large clue ot people tbe sayings of 
Jeeue, U reported, have the force of author
ity and are conclusive. To question them la 
to be called "Infidel" and to deserve eternal 
death. The time has arrived for some atleut, 
who are not sail,lied with authoritative 
statement«, to Investigate for themselves. 
Nothing Is too sacred for analyste, and no 
subject 1, quite settled. Let us see if any 
one haa the1 right to call the vast majority ot 
people "goafe. It Is a question for scientist, 
u well u tor theologians. In judging ot a 
person', Innocence or guilt, we ahould con
sider the Influence ot ancestry and of envi
ronment, Lot ns see how the preront civili
sation I, related to tbe put. How can tbe 
will mould the bouI'b destiny? What to the 
philosophy of crime? What te the geneele 
ot «In?

There are throe cause, of crimp—Ignor
ance, Idleness and intemperance, ignorance 
tea failure to know the facts ot existence, 
and a tellure to trace effects to causes and 
cause, to .*effect Idlenero to an Inactivity 
of the faculties from want of opportunity, 
or from lack ot a definite alm or Incentive. 
Intemperance to an excess In auy depart
ment Tbe forces run riot In one direction 
and He tallow In another, causing a loro of 
equilibrium. This Ignorance concerning the 
qualities of the human mind and I*ta poroi- 
bllltlee wa, the necessary reeult of the unde
veloped condition ot primal man. Excesses 
naturally arise from Ignorance, but ignor
ance I, not a crime, and no man ahould be 
punished on account of hla Ignorance. Suf- 
ferltig te nature’s method fer Instruction. 
All punlahfflent la Illegitimate when exces
sive or when I*t8 end—enlightenment—la lost 
to view. Nature luitrucls by degrees, first 
In tbe physical department, then In the men
tal, and finally In the moral. We are barba
rians first, the earns u the primal man, In 
our infancy. Barbartom te the Infanoy Of 
the human nee. Onr barbarism différa from 
that ot the past, because we poeaero th, latest 
capacity, which *1 the result ot tbe elowly- 
rlpenlng ctvlllcallon of puny ages,- which 
we Inherit A .babe resembles the primal 
man ; and there are many mental and moral 
Infants of mature years, who are full grown 
physically. Besides, there are many learned 
Igporamusesr-wbo, from lack of the mental 
development, are misled by false theorise and 
view,. A child with bad habit, I, harder to 
train than oue-wlthout fixed habits.

The flnit crime against human nature was 
commltted_<ihrdugh Ignorance. Tbo first 
crime against another was prompted by Idle
ness. It wu perpetrated by all wbo wished 
to possess what he had not sarned. Crimes 
against Individuals and society at largo are 
Caused, In'the majority pt eases,'either dl- 
rectly or Indirectly by Intemperance- .Strong 
drink cloud, the mind and reduces the spir
itual nature to an abnormal state. With all 
our boasted civilisation and Christianity, we 
have yet to see the form of government which 
is guided by the Golden Rub. We should 
deal with man a, à moral being. Society 
must meaLth, requirement, of hie spiritual 
nature, for they Are nooesaitie, aa truly *a 
are those ot hla mental aud physical being. 
Long before civilization dawned upon Europe 
there existed arte, sciences and systems ot 
government ot wonderful perfection in Egypt 
and In other part, ot the. world. Why were 
these advanced civilizations eclipsed? What 
caused thslr ebb and their utter extinction? 
Doe, nature fall? Is there uot something 
enduring? The eauro of these failure, to to 
be found In ignorance—In tbe lack ot perceiv
ing the oneness of *humanity. The study ot 
mind In relation to moral law would effect a 
good reformation. Principles alone are eter
nal. We must real lx, the unity ot human 
Interest«, recognize the eternity of obliga
tion, and ba receptive to tbs higher light. 
Tbe snecerotul enthronement of these will 
alone make our civilization enduring.- 
Through psychometric law we can trace tbe 
name fatal mistake In all the civilization, 
from the oldest down to our own limes. Wa 
aee the development of mind and body, but 
the spiritual haa not made equal progren. 
The spiritual alone haa th, power or raving, 
for ltpomwro the balance ot power. *The 
spiritual holds all. :I:t alone can know the 
towef belu-and tbhae nunlity between tbe seeraen 
ana the It i*wnas thèe lack of tbhe, a»plr-

/Itual which eauMd the downfall-of all past 
clrlUxatloua. It to the lack ot It which now 
cause, th, undertone ot discontent, which 1, 
heard nearly every where There to no peace 
now.

Than to a good deal Mid. about th, danger- 
ou clawoa W, an told that tbe poor work
er, are dangerous. 1 deny it Tbe danger- 
ou ciane, an those men who, morally blind 
and with heart, ot eteel, ar, rolllog up 
wealth, which to the product ot the working' 
c1,mm. It would not be any «rondar It th, 
downtrodden, desperate men should before 
long cause sub a frightful «tate ot terror
tom aa th. World bu never yet beheld. The 
man who *claim two-hnndred million« *a hl, 
own I, a dangerous man. Tbe man who ob
tain, teboefat th, lowest price to dangerous 
Tbe man who doe, not M, that all hare their 
r*ight* to dan tema ' Tbe man wh > would 
have *u to bell,», that nature to not able to 
mtpply all Is a dangerous man. Why doe, 
England tur that her palaces «rill be de- 
stroyad? Becauswe «sbheed."is--r-e--g--a--rd' s “the right« 
ot the masses. The E---s-t-a--b--l-i-s--h--e--d--- C--h--u--r.ch of 
England nurse, the no‘b"Utlty that treaed, mop- 
o-n---t-h---,-s-a-c--r-e--d-- r.i.g.h--t-o---o--f- t—ba people, who,. leaarin. 
ecd ito; ifr;en“a»., tbiart;e lately rl»—en. -W„oe to king.

—the recognition ot human right, without 
any exception on account ot race or sex. Pro
vide opportunities fop the proper exercise ot 
alt tbe faculties. Intellectual and spiritual. 
Then crime will be unknown. No one wants 
to suffer. All wish to be happy. How can 
we be happy ? Few persona can truly say at 
all times, 'T am glad of this lite.” Every 
heart Is sore. If not tor self, for others. There 
Is reetleM motion everywhere. Our educa
tional system, are at fault, and we should 
pull them up by tbe roots. A wrong visited 
anywhere to sure to *make noise; and right, 
trampled on will set all In agitation. When 
the mob destroy, property In London, the 
queen send, a letter or sympathy to tbe euf- 
ferere. There Is plenty for the nobility, 
while moat ot God's children have no place 
whlo1- they can call their own on God’, foot
stool Nature le rich, powerful and just; 
and tli, time will come when she will require 
of all thoee who control her vast store« an 
account ot their stewardship. Youl have a 
right only to that which your need, require; 
and you must respect the rights of all. To 
deprive another ot anything necessary to 
him Is wrong, and you will suffer for it.

Criminal, will uot be reformed by prison 
Idleness. To stuff the brain and neglect the 
heart 1, not education. Wo must recognise 
man as a spiritual, as well as a physical aud 
mental being. Then tbe seeds of a good life 
will be sowed. Then chUdren will not be 
moral Imbeciles. Tbe best remedy for crime 
la to provide healthful occupation for all. 
But how can this be done when inventions 
are driving out'labor? Dale«, statesmen 
awake, crime will Increase. The mlnjFmnst 
have food as well as the body^Sofuetlmes 
reformation eeemB hopeless, yet one Btar 
creep« up to Inspire us with encouragement. 
No-gCvernment is Becure now. because power 
and wealth are being concentrated In the 
hand, ot a few, and the people are neglected.

When men ot power become benefactors of 
their race, and th, masse« build an Institu
tion Instead of a monument to their memory; 
when the heart shall be educated aa well u 
tbe head; when the parks of tbe nobility 
shall be cut up for the house, ot the multi
tude; when Idle band, shall have congenial 
work; when land robber, shall be foroed to 
give up their ill-gotten possession,; aud 
when prohibiltilon prevent»s tbhe t*ranesforma- 
tion of foodinto poison,.——then there will -be 
no mlore crime, baut, Iinstead, virtue and hap- 
,pine"» everywhere. _Nature gives plenty fo:r 
all. The very weeds become aBliilker»s garmentts, 
tfor our use,. and Insects become our servants. 
Are we poor,. aBnad, hungry, full of grief? It 
is not that Nature has not given enough, but 
lack of light prevents the just distribution 
ot her gifts. I do not mean that th, rich 
should give their money to the poor, but that 
they should give them opportunities tor sup
plying their wants by their own labor. Why 
doe, suicide Increase the number ot Its vic
tims? It Is because the poor ar, denied the. 
necessities of life; and the ,*mother'« protest 
against thl, outrage. Impressing itself upon 
to, mind ot the unnorn babe, becomes suicide 
in Abe adult. No man properly placed will 
dq wrong, because It brings pain. Happlnees 
Iwtobe found by using and enjoying all good 
tilings In moderation. We should restrain 
criminals by placing them within moral en
vironments, and discriminate betweth them, 
keeping the young separate from their har
dened elders. We should have men ot heart 
and brain. Instead ot «elfish men, to govern 
aud reform them. Criminals should be 
treated as Insane, and not with the I-am- 
holier-than-thou air.

Come, let ua reason together, and let u, 
have more confidence lu each other. Let us 
see that there is a just distribution ot the 
products ot labor among thoee who produced 
them; Let us place the angel ot womanhood 
in plaee Ct power; and let the voice of moth
erhood be beard In the council, ot tbe nation. 
Find (»(nothing good and noble to give occu
pation to Idlers; aud look-after tbe Intereat, 
of thB weak. Let u, have moral legislation, 
and' let u, do all wejau to belter human na
ture. There i, room In tiie world even tor 
the Chinaman. Let us have fair play.. 'Jus
tice Is th, only baslw for an enduring clvill- 
xatlon. Let u, make our religion a thing of 
love.. Thea home will be tbe building place 
of heavenly temples, parenthood wlH enjoy 
Ila divine prerogative«, aud the sympathy 
between the two worlds will-draw ua to pu
rity. 0 let us hasten that -sweet day! Let 
tu not try to crush out criminals, nor tram 
pie on tbe rights ot another. God hasten 
th, tlms wjien the light ot Aay'ihali di«pel 
the dark night of lgoorano,,.wheo every soul 
slu.ll llvedn obedience to moral law and find 
in tbl, the balm tor erery III 1

k
This system was brought Into Its present 

shape by Mr. Kdlron, but the first patent *wa 
taken out by William Wiley Smith, of Ten- 
neroee, who, with K. T. Gilliland, the noted 
New York electrician, co-operated with Mr. 
Edlaon in the matter. Mr. Smith conceived 
tbe Idea of having a message pa» from a 
train to an ordinary wire along the route by 
simple induction. He told Mr. Gill)laud. Mr. 
Gilliland told Mr. Edison.

“I found "said Mr .Ed Ison,-“ that a current 
of electricity could pass through tbe air be
tween two conductors, but It tbe communi
cation luted longer than- 230.000th of a sec
ond tho air became polarized, or otherwise 
changed by tbo electricity, and it resisted 
any turtber communication. In other word,, 
the air offered practically no resistance to an 
electric current for the 35O,(XX)th part ot a 
second. If I could get a wave so abort and 
■harp that It would pass through tbe air be
tween the given point. In that short space of 
time, th, thing would work. Now. fn this 
moving car there 1s a little battery.J When 
the operator al that table sende-a message 
tho wave, go at tbo rale of about 600 to a 
second. These waves on an ordinary Mor» 
current gowbout 13 to a second. Throe wav» 
are sent into tbe air from the tin roof ot the 
ear with such euddsnnero and sharpness, by 
means of a simple electro-magnet, that each 
telegraphic letter, consisting of a dot or a 
dasn, paroea to the wires strung on tbe regu
lar telegraphic poteH all along the railway 
Inside of tbe 260.000111 part ot a second. 
There la a pause ot about a thousandth ot a 
second to let the air regain It« ordinary con
dition. Then another letter 1b plumped 
through the air to the wires. Then .another 
pause and another letter, and bo on. If you 
try to push a candle through a pine board 
you will break the candle. If you Bboot the 
caudle ont of a gun It will make a hole In 
tbe board. Tbeee letters are darted through 
the air so quickly that tbe air molecule« 
don’t have time to think about reelsling, as 
it were. This Bystem will work tn all weath- 
er». The electrical sympathy or Induction 
between the root of the car aud the wires Is 
M> great that meroages will leap through the 
air to or from the regular.wire, a, far a, 680 
feet. We don’t use any new ,*wire but work 
on the regular telegraph system. Our sig
nal, come to tho ear of the operator In mu
sical notes, such as a prolonged ‘oo-o-o-o-o’ 
for a dash and a short *"oo for a dot. We 
work just as quickly aud as easily as tbe or
dinary syBtem."

Mr. Edison said that by tbl, principle he 
discovered that ships can telegraph to each 
other through tho air at a distance ot twenty- 
five miles. A small balloon coated with gold 
toll could carry a thin wire lutothe air 3.100 
from each ship. -The wire charges the. bal
loon with electricity. At a height ot 3,100 
feet the air Is so light that the electric cur
rent will pan by Induction from one of throe 
balloons to another twenty-five miles away. 
Tho moment a snip 1, within electrical com
munication ot another tbe telegraph instru
ment on board begins to Bing. So doe« the 
Instrument on the other ship. Tho operator, 
on the ship, then talk to each other. “ I have 
already experimented acroro great field, with 
this system and have met with great success."

While electricity I, dolog a graud work, 
spirit, more subtle still, can be brought into 
requisition by.splrlts, sometime« by advanced 
mortals, and message» can be transmitted 
thousands ot mile,. Tbo world Is advancing.

warped and comforted though his nature 
sometimes appears to be, there lurks an aspi
ration for a higher and better Ute. there is 
Implanted lu him ouch a yearning after 
knowledge, such a keen desire to explore and 
knpw the hidden mysteries ot tbe universe, 
that annihilation after, hie brief and fettered 
sojourn hero sound, like a delusion and a 
mockery.

If death Is truly the "Drat dark day ot 
nothingness,” then justice to not an attri
bute or nature. When we Bee the glar
ing Inequalities resulting from our social 
laws, by which millions are condemned to 
life-long wretebedueea and misery, that tbe 
pampered few may revel in pomp ami luxu
ry; when we watch tbe bopeleas, writhing 
under the “whip, and scorns ot 'time," and 
nee “the spurn, that patient merlPof the ufi- 
worthy taxes,” tbe question forces Itself up
on ub “Ib there no hereafter, where all our 
hollow conventionalities «ball count for 
naught, where some ot the fruit shall fall to 
ths share of blm who, In this lite, gathered 
only thorns? ” Whatever may await us, hap
pily for mankind Materialism cannot prove 
Ito dismal creed, and there still remains to 
u, a (»lace in flllumlnatlng the dark cloud, 
ot uncertainty with the silvery beams of 
hope.

One word on Spiritualism. Everybody 
know, that Spiritualism, though without the 
pal, of existing philosophy, claims to have 
solved tbe problem, "What I, Death?" Thio, 
Materialism treats with undisguised con
tempt. But, as it la both nnpblloeopblcal 
mid Injudicial to pass Judgment without im
partially bearing both sides. I venture to 
suggest to tbo-e wbo are concerned a, to a 
future state, it they are etill strangers to 
payt-hical research, to make themselves ac
quainted with some of the literature ot thia 
very interesting «object before finally com
mitting themselves to tbe Materialistic doc
trine of annihilation. There they will find, 
lu support of many marvelous statements, 
tbe testimony of a host ot perfectly unim
peachable wltneesM, evidence ot such a char
acter that there is no escape from the con- 
clusion-either Spiritualism la true, or all 
the philosopher,, scientists, doctors, lawyers, 
etc., who have embraced It bare been duped, 
or (more Improbable still) all these men of 
repute are ill league to cheat the world. 
8ucb a large number ot people ot undoubted 
Integrity are prepared to declare that they 
have bad the most Indisputable proof, ot the 
truth of tbl, doctrine, and that these proofs 
are open to all wbo eboora to seek them, that 
the subject—one of Incalculable Importance 
to tbe human raw—dararves to bo thorough
ly investigated before It Is cast aside as 
wortblen or Impossible.—A. M. D. lu Secular 
Jtevieic.

ever calling bl, -dear children to come .*o 
Him. In the hour, of our silent meditations 
wo hear his voice. In the Btill hour, of the 
night he apeak, to ua. He would have us 
pres, onward-and upward through all our 
earthly sorrow,, misfortune, aud tearful 
Badness of spirit. He rays to us. fight the 
baltlo of lite manfully, nobly—falter not by 
the way. and your every effort shall give you 
strength aud beauty of spirit. It Is not our 
business to loiter by the way or to play t*h 
sluggard.

Tne divine taw of action demands force 
and energy In striving. Tbe transient storms 
of life only test our capacity, try onr experi

New York. a.

WHAT IS DEATH 1

This is, perhaps, the most engrossing prob
lem that can engage the attention of specu
lative thought The mystery which enshrouds 
It add, to, rather than .detracts from, tbe in
tense desire to discover a satisfactory «>ln- 
tion, and Invests It with a faKlnatlon which 
few can restBt. Whether upon the death of 
the body, the principle of consciousness, 
which we term mind, soul or spirit, Ls utter
ly annihilated, or whether, otter physical 
death, thl, principle continue, to exist under 
condition, not yet revealed to us, are ques
tion, that the profoundest thinkers In all 
ages hare In vain essayed to answer. Induc
tive philosophy has laid bare many of the se
crets of nature; but. In this particular field 
ot Inquiry., limit must be reached where ex
periment ls^o longer possible, and hypothe
sis only can step In. Man, from hla own 
complex organisation downwards, can' trace 
tbe procero ot evolutloa until he reaebro, In 
the single cell of protoplasm, the lowest 
known form ot life. This be can prove to be 
a rompound (of fouri chemical elemente), 
whlicbh, wherna sonbjjiecr-to tarlaln condition,,
nndergoea certain well-d 
here Ida science derorts

changes. But 
je cannot tell

For Um Heilxlo-PUlltnoptUad JooraM, 

Bellglon »er.ii, Dogma and Ceremonie«.

BY WM. C. WATZBS.

There Is a class ot men anxious to separate 
religion from dogma end ceremonies, believ
ing that religion, pure and undefiled, should 
Bland by itself, without ahyot those doubtful 
accompaniments about whlcb there I, »0 
much disagreement and unpleasant feeling, 
There seems to have been, all along tbo cen
turies, a disposition on tbe part of most of 
tbe clergy to Inseparably bind all throe ele
ment, together—to make It appear that to 
believe an Inscrutable dogma, or i<erform 
some uralero ceremony, quite as Important 
a, to visit the sick, administer to the want, 
of the needy, or to dqjhe work tlml In any

ence, skill and strength in golaing our boat 
alongAbe current ot life. If wo rail In tbo 
effort of'to-day, let us rise early and try again 
to morrow, never losing confidence In tho di
vine Inheritance Ood baa been pleased to 
grant us. We hold tho right to render these 
gardens of tbo spirit, strong In mental pow
er, rich In resources, radiant and graceful 
with tba love of beauty, and brilliant with 
flowers of thought and sparkling gems of 
moral excellence! Shall wo fold our arms 
and wait while others pass on and upward 
through their untlrlpg zeal and Industry? 
No! Wo will not, but be np and doing, aud 
Me that every hour bears heavenward a good 
report!

Truly, ha. It been raid. “ Knowledge must 
be earned; It cannot bo passively taken. Un
less the mind works for it, living It will al> 
wnyB remain poor, neither gift, uor fegacles, 
neither bouses nor lauds, can enrich It. No 
gift«, *endowment or advantages can make 
up for the lack of mental energy, enthusiasm 
and will. All beauty will fade away as sure
ly as that of a plant- when deprived of air 
aud light There 1b no fortnno bo goqj but 
that It may be reversed, and none so bad but 
that It may bo bettered._.JTha Bun that rlaea 
in tbo clouds may set lu splebdor, and that 
which rises In splendor.msy alt In gloom.’*

Men wjio would be truly religious and gain 
growth and atrenglh of eoul-powrr through 
their religion, must think and act for them
selves. It wHl not do to give out thelr think
lug to another and pay for it. It is a mistak 
to suppose that listening to eermons/ 
send tbo larger share of the human tai 
Into endless woe, to listen to prayers ofttl 
repeated, or hymns sweetly chanted/con 
tutes a religions act or actions, in any abso
lute sonso. The vital roalltl«« of a religious 
life are to be found In our dally contact with 
our fellow beings. Are we carefnl to hold 
ourselves in a frame ot mind to reflect hap
piness upon those around us? Are the prin
ciples of kindness, justice, toleration and 
mercy predominant In our thoughts, our 
feellngB and action,? Is it a pleasure to us 
to lift burthens from the oppressed in spirit, 
and do we rejoice tn the prosperity of others? 
If we can auswer throe questions In tbe af
firmative. then be may apprehend that we - 
have at least commenced cultivating tbe 
trne principle» of religion. Bttt this coarse 
of Uro demands no creed, no domination of 
ecclesiastical power ovor the soul. We have 
only to heed tbo gentle warnings of the 
monitor that whispers to he from the inner 
consciousness—the divinity that dwell» In 
the Immortal spirit.

sense Samaritan from
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moral and spiritual being! Human nature 
to plastic. It submits to much suffering, bat 
it will at last cry out when ground down be
yond end orano,. In humanity there to an 
unlimited amount of material for good, bat 

• what h'ave those In power done to meet Uki
people's wants? Bo Ilttle-oo UtUol T<m»y
Ib̂eroa‘ro mllUotu’। In Korop* who know not

A late number'of the New York' World can
tala, a description ot another marvelous In
vention by Thoma« E. Edi«on. From that I 
learn that the enchanted hand of Thomas A. 
Edison has given io the world, round and 
perfect, another ot bls wonderful eleeJieal 
inveutlooB.and from this tlms forward tele
graphing to and from moving train, will be 
one of the regular convenience, of tbe pub
lic. The Edison eye'em was applied to a 
train on the Staten Island Rflllroad, and for J 
an hour ipeeeago rite?. mrorage leaped 4 
through the air from the roof of a car mov
ing at th, rate of twentv-flva mile, an boar 
to the regular telegraph wire, over a hun- 
dred.feet away. The answers leaped from 
th, wire, down to the root end were ticked 
out oh an lutrumeot io the presence of a 
distinguished company of railroad men end 
electrlctanib Metaagro were eer.t home, stock 
quotation, were received and orders to arTMt 
imaginary fleeting criminals. In efiort, th, 
exhibition wu a big suoeeee.

It wu 1:80 o'clock in the afternoon when 
the gusto of tbe Hallway Telegraph and Tel
ephone Company arrived at Clifton and were 
shown Into tbe seoond passenger-ear of an 
ordinary train on tbe Staton Island Railroad 
Company. In the middle of the ear wu a 
little table two feet aquafe. tp which m At
tached a small battery of only f*JiM ecus. A 
black-whiskered, swarthy operator rsat at tba 
tablea with a tHinoy telephone recoeailvevr attaobed 
tqo *«c*Mbb rear, looking lIilkea a man with easr- 
muff, on. From' each receiver a wire led to 
tbe battery wire. Ordinary telegrap>lb wlrra 
ran op from tbe table to the roof of tIba car.

a14of the

to which they war, connected.
Mr. Edison leaned down end seised the op

erator's key, which be worked vigonroaly *a 
be sent tote mmuga. which wu received at 
tbe offloe twelve *minute later:
To I As Editor^thl w rid:

bow or why tbl, combination to endowed 
with life, uor why, when be bring, sueb ele- 
ménte together, animation to'wanting. He 
to face to face with a blank, dead wall, and 
what I, behind It be can only conjecture. 
Materialism denies the separate existence of 
lite aud matter, and, aa a natural corollary, 
deulro the porolblHtyof lit, ooutluulog after 
tbe death or the body. But thl, Is simply a 
dogmatism based opon an hypothesis. Be
fore It can be asserted that physical death to 
abrólute exlioclfoo, It to necessary to ascer
tain what 1, lite? whether it to th, cause or 
the eSeel ot the combination ot elements 
that oonsiltute the organic bsly. It it could 
be proved that It to th, effect. Materialism 
would be on tolerably rote ground; but It 

’cannot be eo proved, tor baman Ingenuity 
baa never yet succeeded In producing vital
ity. It II cannot be proved that lite to an ef
fect of matter, the theory that it to the cause 
ot matter I* as good a, tbe opposite hypothe
sis. Foroe aud matter «to the twin ultimate« 
ot philorophy aud rolenok; bat which, it din
er, earns lato «líetenos first, no man kuowa. 
It 1, said to be a law ot nature that nothlug 
whlcb extete can be lost or destroyed. When 
the body dies—that to, when thl« torce whlcb 
we call life leave« Its environment, the am- 
etituanta of the body are given op to the vié- 
ntente. and matter ratter, no loro; but. If 
physical death were tbe annihilation ot that 
force with which the body «ras endowed, one 
ot the "ultimate«'' would suffer loro, which 
to oonuary to the law just referred to. This 
deeply Interesting question Is, boaster, one 
ot those which man cannot. ntlle until he 
manage, to peep behind that “blank, dead 
wall” which hide, the “first cause” from hto 
view; and with regard to It th. Agnostic po
sition, which recogntoro a poeelble limit to 
human research, to at ouro tne happiest and 
most phlloropblcal. "Prava all thing,.” said 
tbe Apostle Paul; and. It we add. Believe on
ly that which can be proved, we have an ex
cellent rule for guidance In life. To many 
minds tbe Materlaltojlc doctrine ot extinc
tion la peculiarly gloomy sad repulsive, and, 
although they may believe only that whloh 
can bo proved, they may have desire, eon 
eorntag matters to whloh the *axiom ot Eu
clid cannot be appHed.

On tbe qoroUon. “What to Deotb? '*' I v,n-

the Levlle priest .The objection to ceremo
nies might not bepo very great were it not 
evident that many attend to tbe ontward 
forms and neglect the most vital part, which 
are prompted by the goodnero and purity of 
tbe spirit witbin. Men quite destitute of 
real spltltuallty readily join In ceremonlee, 
but they are not prone to live the life of a 
truly religions person.

However much some men may, for a pur
pose. desire to be thought religious, tbelr 
lambskin blanket, are generally quite too 
Bhort to cover up all their over-steppings and 
short steppings. It tbe outward life I, to 
run smoothly year after'year, keeping step 
end time with tbe law ef klndnero, justice 
and holy living, the moat Interior spirit muBt 
be the directing power, otherwlro there will 
be Inharmony, Incongruity, rad breaks and 
divergencies In tbe tenor of a man’s path; 
but where the most Interior tew of tbe spirit 
*ha been thoroughly educated and wisely 
trained Into tba love of rlghtoouinros, there 
can be no dteagreement between the outer 
and th, inner man. The life will flowr'ln 
pleasant channels and that without strained 
effort; such a man will be natural, not arti
ficial, in bls daily living. Shall it be raid 
that we do not meet with ,ueh men? That 
would be a mistake. To tbe glory of -God 
and humanity wo do meet them along th, 
highway, ot life, and are ebarmed by tba 
•weetoero and beauty ot tbelr «mis. Were 
It not for fear ot being mteapprebended, wo 
might frankly tell them ot onr admiration 

'forthem. Home of throe fortunate person, 
are born Into that order of life ana other, 
grow into IL Tbe« persons must enjoy a 
degree of bapplnoe, tar lu advance ot those 
wbo »tend upon the lower plane, of action, 
allowing themrolyra to be the plaything, of 
low paralotu, hate, mallee, envy, prejudice, 
or revenue. Thera cloud th, sunshine ot tbe 
spirit, and rob tbe soul ot I*t• divine right of 
inheritance—abut, it out, tor the time being 
from entering Into It, grand poroesslona that 
wait upon ite developmeut Into a more ex- 
ailed, lovlog, and beautiful life.

If anything eau be made certain by human 
experience. It to that human bspplnsro. In a 
ranra most noble and true, eau be obtained 
only through a just appreciation and humble 
aequlrooence In the command, of the higher

Power ou tbe .*heart It

a morlng_train on
ota happier and purer exloUnoe ; for tn mao.

la not necroeary to look to an outward page 
to find.tbte law. We all bold it within, and 
a precious boon It .*1«. but It w, cover It with 
loo much worldly rubbish, tbe lettering of 
th, law may become dim to our mental vto- 
lon—tbe angel vuloro proceeding from tbe 
Inner temple may become low ana Indistinct 
murmuring.

Tbe mutloal *bird of paradtoe that migbt 
one, bare nestled and rang awrotly there, 
perhaps bare beea driven out through roagh 
contact with worldly storms. However tbl, 
may be. alt that bra ever bran lost may ba 
regained, and a thoorand fold added. Tba 
man wbo stand, at the low foot-hill, fa not 
booud to remain there. God bra placed, 
within blm a power -that, wisely naed,.wUl 
enable blm to find a key that will unlock 
tbe doors that have shot blm out from tbe 
higher court, of wisdom. Th, lowliest per
ron need not tarry In tba valleys of bomaa 
lite, thought or action—tbe way to opan, th, 
path to. clear, tba power to rtraha, been glv- 
givea to upward climb. Than why Huger 
among lew »WPlej, bramble, and brier, Mat 
lacerate soul and body, ate«, through tbero 
Mfcber faenltlro of the spirit Um Father to

The Treatment or Refractory Ghosts.

Tbe many inquiries we have received as to 
tbe Haunted House advertised last week, 
lead, us to alike a tew remark, as to th, spir
it and under what conditions ghosts ot the 
refractory order should be approached. We 
have road several account« in which it was 
stated that a party, accompanied by a power
ful physical medium, have held a dark se
ance In a haunted abode, and with such re
sults that they will not require to be told not 
to do It again. As well might an aristocrat, 
loaded with gold chains and Jewels, shut both 
eyes and walk Into tbe mob ofwindow-break- 
ers and shop wreckersf as, to adopt such a 
course as that. Tills dark circle with a pow
erful physical medium, places tbe position 
wholly In the hand, of the dangerous class 
ot gbpst. and the end of that transaction 
leaves matters In a worse state than they 
were at the beginning.

Do not take a physical medium with you at 
all; nnleas that medium be at the Bame time 
spiritually developed, and be under tbe In
fluence of sptrltoal aspirations, and In com
pany with spiritually-minded, parities peo
ple, who, while not antagonistic to medium
ship, give strength to the sphere of thought, 
and furnish a kind ot psychological battery 
to keep In Its place the attacking spirit. Take 
with yon a clairvoyant and trauoe medium, 
an harmonious circle, all enlightened on the 
true nature of tbe case: and hold your sitting 
In the light. Begin with the harmonious ex
pression of yonr highest Kul-statee In sing
ing; then let tbe Inspired medium give more 
definite expression in a suitable prayer. The 
naw condition would then be established, the 
one in “onter darkness'* * would come to tbs 
light (spiritual light) like a moth to tbeflame 
of t candle. Then tbe guides would describe, 
or the clairvoyant would see, or tbe lost one 
would ooulroL

Turn np the Medium for the summer 
months ot last year, and it will be seen how 
Mr. Spriggs and Mr. Smart treated many 
earth-bound spirits. WeWoald be glad to 
we this haontod boose properly dealt with. 
We could organize a party to visit It and 
hold a sitting. Tbe thing must be done in 
trnespiritual fashion, or ft would be “unsel- 
eutifio " In method and disastrous in results. 
The friends making tbs attempt should first 
send a representative down to get a report 
on condition,, and some preliminary sittings 
at home for Instruction and psychic«} organ
isation. before making an attempt In the 
haunted boost Itself.—Jfediaai end Dap

Dr. Schliemann'Is paying a short visit In 
London. Ho Is somewhere broken In health, 
end 1s not going to undertake any turtber 
excavations.

Mre-.Ksoey Miller, ot Cumberland, Me- 
will be 108 years oil in June. Hite remem
barn racing Washington when he visited that 
place In October. 17&4.

Mme. Modjecka placed a wreath of white 
Immortalise on tbe grave ot Longfellow at 
Cambridge the other day.

Mrs. Hawley's last words were an exprro-
clou of gratitude to tbe Senator for bls aevo- ■ 
tlon as a husband.

The Mexican Postal. Department has re
duced tbe rate of postage from border to In
terior towns from » cento la 6 cento.

Another effort la being made to have tbe 
s reet cars io Toronto run on Bundays, bat 
the sentiment to against It very strong.

Horsford's Add Phosphate.
Fon OvaavroBXiD Fkmalxs.

Dr. J. P. CoWax, Ashland, 0, says: “It 
prove, satisfactory as a nrrve tonic, also In 
dyspeptic conditions of tbe stomach, with 
general debility,!tueb aa wt/liidI lm.over-
worked femalas, with nervous headache and . 
i to xeootn pan lme n u."
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
,*Combine In a manner ¡»rrnltor to Ittelf, tbe
besZblood-pttrifylng and Mrrnxtbeningrcinc- 
*dl< ot the vegetable kingd'iin. You will flqd 
this wonderful remedy effective where other 
medlclnm liavo t dkd. Try It now. Il will 
purify your l-hAid. regulate the dlgcatlun, 
and give new life and vlgcrto the rntirr body.

“l*iuod'i Sir»o|iarilla did mu great-good.
I was tired «‘lit from overwork, and It toned 
me up." .*uM MM. <\E. Rimmox», ( ,•*•hoe». N. Y.

*• I »utlered three *year* from bl'tud j<rlju>n
I took Hood'« H;>r<n|orllla and think I am 
Kfrcd." MnA Ml J. Da via, Brockport. N. Y.

BY HBBTBB M. POOLE.
(t<M Wml 29th Stmt, Naw Yotlt.J

RESOLVE.
Hui hl upon molra, and not upon rairral, .

t The structure ot thy future. Do not grope 
Aluoug the ebulowa ot old idnn, but let

Thine own eoul'a light ablne on the path ot hop. 
And dtalpat. the derknne. Wnate no tear«

Upon tbe blotted record ot loot yeftra,
. But turn tho leaf and atnUe, ob. emlle to aoe 

Tbe fair while pagee that remain to thee.
Prate not of thy repentance. Buthellere - 

The apuk dl.lne dwell» In thee; |.l It grow.
Tliat which Ibe uprracblng epilit'can adilere 

Tbe grand and albcreallng form know;
They WIU aeaht and «trengiheo, 0» the light 

Utt, up the acorn to tbe oak-tree'e height, 
Tbou li.-ut but to rewire, and lol God'» whole 

Great unlretae eball fortify thy ecu).
—Ella ll'Acrler U lloa.

The editor ot this column has begged the 
privilege ot ualng th« following easay for 
onr reader,. It was written by a rained and 
cherlehed friend ot a large number who will 
Peru»« her word,, and who will gladly wel
come thia token fif her renewed Interest in 
progre'wlve work. It was prepared for the 
Woman's Club. In Orange, N. ,T.

T1U ABT OF L1VIN0 WITH 0T1IKHS.
- •’ During childhood and youth, living with 
other» I" Involuntary and spontaneous. We 
are born Into the arms of those who love na 
and earc for uc, and In perfect uneonecloua- 
neay m are for a long time aaaodated with 
other», knowing no claim, feeling no reepon- 
»Iblllty, exercising no voluntary power In the 
line of adapting ourcelVM to the need» and 
requirement» of those about us. Sooner or 
later tbe moral nature begins to stir within 
ns. accompanying or following the action of 
the mental powers through the lead of the 
senses, and then the Ari ot living with oth- 
er» begins to manifest itself. Emerson ba» 
given us the following definition of Art In 
one of his essays on that subject. 'The ebn
scions utterance of speech or action, to any 
end, Is Art.’ And he adds by way of explan
ation—' From the first imitative babble of a 
child to the despotism of eloquence, from hl» 
first pile of toys or chip bridge to the mason- 
rv of Minot Rock Light-house or tbe Pacific 
railroad, from the tattooing of the Owyheea 
to tbe Vatiegu Gallery, from the simplest ex
pedient of private prudence to the American 
-Constitution, from Its Drat to Ita last works.
Art Is the spirit's voluntary use and combin
ation of things to serve Its end. The Will 
distinguishes It as spiritual action.'

“It Is In this ddinain of the Will, In a con
templation ot the soul’s Innate perception 
of right and wrong, that It Is proper to use the 
-word Art when speaking of our relations to 
other souls. When we have arrived at the 
period of conscious action, we can make 
these relations harmonions or otherwise In 
accordance with onr obedience and tbelr 
obedience to tbe great and eternal principles 

■ of moral and spiritual nature. I Ils disre
gard of these principles that produces discord 
In families, neighborhoods, communities.and 
nations. The Apostle Paul uttered thegreat 
truth. ‘That was not first which is spiritual, 
but that which Is natural; and afterward: 
that which Is splrltnal.’ The law which 
governs the ' natural,’—the period of Imma- 
turity—both of nations and Individual», to 
the law of selfishness; that which governs 
the ' splrltnal'—those who hare grown Into 
tbe atatqfe of true manhood and womanhood, 
is the law of universal love. It is In accord
ance with this law that human society be
comes possible. Clvillxatlon could bare Its 

/ evolution only by the triumph of beneficence 
over tbe ruder forces of savage and barbaric 
peoples, and Individual and family life can 
approach tbe beautiful paths of order aud 
harmony only by the elimination ot selfish- 
nen from tbe heart, and the Incoming ot 
that divine spirit of love which found expres
sion In thesimpteisacredInjunction:' What
soever ye wooldjtbat men should do to yon. do 
ye even so to them.'

A GREAT SECRET.
" When we are able to adopt this rule in 

private life, we find the secret of living with 
others harmoniously. When wo love others 
ruwedo ourrelra. nothing that we are call
ed upon to do for them, no sacrifice that we 
are required to make for them, appears In the 
light of a harden, bat all we ask la to hare' 
the privilege ot kiadly service and ready self
sacrifice. *eTtbeb-at type of each unsoUWi lav- 
Dig Is found in the mother and-fatjler heart. 
If tbe time should ever come when nch love 
reaches out to those beyond tbe family pale. 

Iwhen theebildren of otnera, the members of 
oar broad humanity, become near and dear to 
us. and we eare tor their welfare aa we do for 
oar owa, or for that of 'khoee whom God has 
given us In the closest relation», then will 
the waste places of the earth blossom as the 
rose, and the divine will dwell with. man. 
For. as Frothlngham says, 'The loving life 
la the divine life; tbe humane character 1» 
tbe God-llke character. Tbe beneficent force, 
the tender Illumination, the power that alms 
to bless, tbe light that shines to guide and 
warm, convey the Intimate essence of Deity. 
.The feeble and unintelligent. If loving, 

>. dwell naar the heart ot things- When the 
intelligent and strong an loving, the heart 
at things overflows, borate ont in fountains, 
rolls In rlven.glows Insane.' Another equal- 
Iwprofoondand eloquent teaeber^ays 'Then 
Is a power given to men to open their socle 
to love In such a way that tbe divine Influ
ence Intersperses ths human faculty, and tbe 
soul moves to the tooeb of the divine mind, 
Indwelling permanently.'

~ Unhappy? the majorfTF of people do as 
Set mlas this great good. They bare not at- 

ilned the power' to open thglr sonle to love.' 
so a» to abide In that serene Presence where
in each human being Is made one wjth all 
others, and benavolance reigns supreme. 
Hence In public and In private life, self-seat
ing too oftgn gives rias to dlseord and Injtu- 
tlea, sad people rob themselves of all that la 
moat beautiful In human association. * God 
eattetb tbe solitary in families,' and U, tn all 
these families.each member habitually eaxad 
for the good and happiness ot every other, 
■ la honor preferring one *another, It gsntle- 
aesa,ten<1ero«M. fidelity, helpfulness, juatlee, 
■nd unwearied love were the ruling forces 
In every heart, the homes ot the world would 
Indeed be tbe nurseries of all excellence and 
the fountains ot purity and peace. * A single 
person ot sour, sullen temper.' said Theodore 
Parter, * what a dreadful thing It la to have 
such a one In the housel........ No riches, no 
elegance ot mein, no beauty ot face, ean ever 
screen such persona from utter vulgarity. .. 
Trost me, Ill-temper is tbe vulgareat thing 
that the lowest boro and II lest bred can bring 
to his home. It is ons of the worst forma ol 
Impiety. PeevjsbdsM In a home Ir not only 
a sin against the Holy Ghost, but aln against 
tbe Holy Ghost In tbs rm temple of lose.'

" O»tbe other hand, there are many who 
bars neither wealth nor beauty, and wbcas 
advantages tor eoltors bars been meagre, 
that are yet delightful members ot ths faml-

ly croup, and are al way« welcome to the ao- 
cial circle, because they are cheerful, genial 
and masnaulcnoua, and bear the mmdc« of 
good-will to every one they meet * True *po 
ilteneaa 1« klndneea kindly *expreeaed, and 
the poor and Ignorant alike with the rieh 
and educated, may be clothed upon with thin 
Ineffable grace:

“DmJfm to aid I hough without power,
In spirit join nil good deed» done:

The poor mac’fl wish, the rich man’s dower, 
Each oouat iw onef

The New York Star of the 17th ult, *con 
talnfi a further contribution on the subject 
of the Sunday newspaper from the clerical 
point of view. More than 9fty of the most 
prominent clergymen of thin country have 
replied to tho Star’s Invitation to expreM 
tbelr opinion. They represent all sects— 
even to Spiritualists Jind Shaker»—and tho 
Het embraces such ominent names as 
Bishop Doane, Phillip» (Brooks, Heber New
ton. A. P. Peabody. Geor . Pentecost. *Wil 
Ham H. Furness. Theodore 7 Wool-ey, Ly
man Abbott, James Freeman Narke. Minot 
J. Savage, David Swing and Hear -. *S2cud‘
dor (of thia city). Thomas K. BeecheF; Fran
cis G. Peabody, o. B. Frolhlngham. Washing
ton Gladden, Mark Hopkins, J. Hyatt Smith, 
Cardinal Gibbons, and others. A more com
prehensive symposium of American minis
ters, in fact, has rftjrer beeu represented in A 
daily paper. x

Out of the flfly-four clergymen who give 
their views there are but twenty one who 
are absolutely opposed to the iasne of the 
Sunday paper, and who look upon It as an 
unmixed evil. Among these are the Rev. C. 
H. Parkhurst of New York, the Rev. Edward 
P. Ingersoll of Brooklyn, the Rev. Wayland 
Hoyt of Philadelphia, the Rev. Ray Palmer 
of Newark. N..J., the Rev. Mark Hopkins of 
Williamstown. Mas»-, Cardinal Gibbons, and 
Dr. Scndder of Chicago. Twelve clergymen, 
on the other hand, fln<Kno objection to it. 
and the remainder would make no objection 
if the contents were improved and made 
higher in tone. A few extracts will show 
why some clergymen favor the Sunday paper. 
It is hardly necessary to quote from those 
who do not. as tbelr reasons are well known. 
The Rev. Newland Maydard of St. Paul’s- 
Eplscopal Church, Brooklyn, says:

" I believe that respectable Sunday news
papers have become a recognized institution. 
I believe that such publications can afford 
improving reading of rational Sunday re
creation. I appreciate the prejudice clergy
men feel toward any Interference with church 
attendance, bnt good newspapers will aid 
the attendance to worship. Newspapers that 
are bad in Influence are only read by people 
who never pay respect to Sunday; they, there
fore, should have no weight against the pub
lication of good ones.”

The Rev. Heber Newton says: “ I want to 
see for myself of a Sunday morning what 
has occurred in the great world, what word 
God has spoken through history.” Dr. '*Far 
ness of Philadelphia says: ” Whatever lends 
toward refreshment of body and mind on t*h 
Sabbath is in harmony with its purpose,” 
and that" no respectable newspaper can fall 
to contain something which will have the 
effect to enliven the mind.” Dr. Ward, edi
tor of the independent, says: "I do not see 
any sin In Innocent secular conversation on
the Sabbath, and equally not In innocent 
secular reading in book or newspaper." The 
Rev. Minot J. Savage of Boston says: ”1 
think, Bunday is just as good a day as any

-other on which to Issue or read a newspaper.
The Rev. Dr. Peabody of Harvard University 
says: "The true use of Sunday Is the lift
ing of life. Under this principle the place 
of the Sunday paper Is determined. There 
are people to whom It may give a lift." The 
*Rev. N. B.Tbdmpson, Baptist, New York, mji: 
” PersdhaHy, 1 Cannot well get along with
out my Sunday paper. I derive good from it, 
even for the pulpit.- I get from It the latest 
local and foreign news. It often gives me 
matter fo( prayer-and exhortation I could 
not otherwise gen” The Rev. John W. *Chad 
wlck of Brooklyn says:

** It seems to me that If the churches can
not hold their own against the Sunday news
paper the sooner they succumb the better. I 
do not believe that those who do not go to 
church can be drawn to church by twisting 
the Sunday newspaper into a rod for their 
refractory backs; in other words, by tajrfug 
it away from them. I And my own Stfnday 
papers the best or the week, because they 
have more for thought and culture in them 
In proportion to mere news.”

The KSv.. James Freeman Clarke of Boston
says.

AI see no more harm in a good newspaper 
Sunday than Monday or Tneeday. There are 
newspapers and newspapers. A bad news
paper Is as bad Monday as Sunday, i do not 
think that going to church or reading the
Bible la enough to occupy the time of h 
working people Sundays They need rest, 
reation, refreshment for body and mind. I 
should like to have the mornlug given to so.-
clal worship; the afternoon to quiet Walks, 
visiting museums a■nd friends»,. seeing those 
who are slek and in trouble; and the even
ing to reading, family lite, conversation, 
and study. I should be pleased to have pub
lic libraries, ,*park picture gall erise, and 
mus"e'ums opened to the working people Son- 

rye.rhape the most philosophical of all the 
reverena gentlemen in the symposium is the 
veteran Thomas K. Beecher, who says: ✓

** As long as the Sunday newspaper * pays * 
the Sunday newspaper will be published, re
gardless of my opinion and wishes one way 
or the other. I do not feel inclined to * spit 
tn the 'wind ’ or * heave ashes over the weath
er rail.' The Sunday press is sufficiently 
advertised alrea*dy.

Where tbe'doetors dlaagree, who dull de
cide? There A. thia comfort at least: th, 
m> jotlt, ot the doctors ere not opposed to 
the Bandar paper If 1» I’ properly eondneted. 
But who shall decide what la ■ properly-con
ducted newspaper? Shall It be tbs clergy? 
Alaa, they appear to be many men of many 
minds and often men ot like passions with 
the rest of us. We fear Jhat If tbe Ideal
Sunday paper should appear, manned with a 
clerical crew from atom to stern. It would 
not even then give satisfaction. Wa are rars 
that It would not Inside the clerical ranks. 
Prof. Swing's Sunday paper would never 
■ult Dr. 8enddsr. and Dr. Scudder’a would 
never suit Dr. Kittredge, and so on all along 
tbe Una. There would be wrangling and 
JangUng. and tbe poor little weakling would 
die In a month of Inanition, whereas tbe 
editors of Bunday papers lire together in 

Hpeaance and harmony and, more than that, go
d in hand with tbelr brethren In tbe pul-

for the
the religious week-

works with the regular clergymen m hard as 
a hired man. and it h the mouthpiece of 
Brother Moody. Sam Jone«, aud other evan
gelists, who would have a tire«ome time of 
it were It not for their brethren In the prewt, 
who hold them-tip and fetch ouf -their audi- 
.*ence Of coutae, there are *occasiona when
the Sunday paper tAay overdo the thing; 
then it is always in order for the pulpit to 
discipline it, just as there are occasions when 
some ministers get off the track, and the 
press lias to deal with them very firmly, 
though always for their own good. This is 
a slippery world, and It is hard for both jour 
nallsto and preachers to keep from tumbling. 
It is a wicked world, and t*h* best thing the 
preachers and papers ean do is to join bands 
and try to make it better. It is also a prat 
tics! nod matter of-fact world, inhabited by 
Home people who want to read newspapers 
Bunday and some who want to go to church. 
Both preachers and editors, therefore, have 
enough to do to keep them busy without In
terfering with each ether until they reach 
that blessed land where preaching and news
papers are unknown. Instead or crying out 
against It, all the preachers should send in 
their subscriptions for Thr Sunday Tribune. 
which stands by them and even magnifies 
their office.—Chicago Tribuinne.. (

agazlnesfor March Not Before Mentioned,

The New Princeton Review. (A. C. Arm 
strong & Son, New York.) The New Prince
ton Kctriew for March is a Notable number. 
It contains an article from Mr. IxjwoIJ, whose 
pen yields so little of late from the wealth 
of his scholarship and ripe thought; to this 
is added a remarkable list of timely con tri 
buttons from various writers. Prof. Franels 
L. Patton, in Contemporary English ,*Ethic 
gives an account of the different schools of 
thought now dealing with *question relating 
to the foundations of morality; The Just 
,*Scale touches the question of silver colnsga 
of wages, aud other vital topics. Other arti
cles are Do We Require a Diplomatic Service? 
and Movement for the Redemption of Niaga
ra. Fiction, is well represented; and the ed
itorial department presents brief, incisive 
discussions of various'themes of practical 
Interest.

The Unitarian Review. (Boston Mass.) 
The contents of tha March number will be 
found up to the general standard. Rev. M. J. 
Skvage contribute« The Debtjjf-fUUghxi to 
Science; Carrol 1/BrWrTJbtrThe Pulpit and 
Social Reform/and Rev. N. P. Gilman. The 
Reaction Against Individualism. Tbe second 
part of Rev. *Jame T. Bixby's Present Aspect 
of Religion aud Theology io Germany, ap
pears. and *beside this, there is much more 
to Interest the reader.

The English Illchtiuted Mag azine. (Mac 
ml 11 an & Co., New York.) The initial article of 
this month is In the Jotunhoim, by J. Sully, 
and Is followed by Life-Boats and Life-Boat 
Men, fully Illustrated. The story. Aunt Ra
chel. that has beeu running some month« te 
concluded. On Beanx. by W. O. Tristram; 
Sir Thbmas More and A Digger's Life, com
plete a good number.

The Librart Magazine. (John B. Alden. 
New York.) Contents. Mr. Gladstone as a 
Theologian; A Pedautlc Nuisance; The "Ty
rants” ot Britain; Gaul and Spain; Impres
sions of a Modern Arcadian; British Colum
bia; On the Pleasure of Reading; Ireland and 
tho Victoria Colony; Hawels upon Holmes, 
Etc.

Purifies the llluinl
Hood'» ^ n-AparlllA h eluraetril/s >1 |>j 

three peculUiIlles: 1st, the <rf
remedial agent»; 2d, Ute proportion: 3d. lb« 
protest of securing tho active inedlcinal 
.*qualltlck The result 1« a medicine of unutmal 
strength, effecting cure« hitherto unknown. • 
Bend for Uw>k containing additional OTldrnee.

“*Horwr Bananarilla tone« up my system, 
purifies my bhMMj, idiarr^ns rriY appetite, and 
seem« to io *ke me over.” J; .*1 TooMraox. 
Register of lKcd>, Lbwell, .*M-»a.IM.

**Hf«-r« S i m:i part Ha t^"at« all ,*other and 
I*SWorlhilwM igllttllgfdd." I llAMJllXUTOM, 
130 Rank Street, New York City.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all .*drugglAtI. *fl; all for |fi. Made 
only by G J. HOOJ» it CO.. Lowell. Mass.
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Mental Science Magazine and
Journal. (Chicago.) The 
reading matter 1b
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THE RIVALS AND SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL 
New York: Cornell A Co.; Chicago: S. A. Maxwell 
A Co. Price, paper cover, 10 cecia.
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The Western World Guide and 
Hand-Book
Of Cn-ful XnfortnMUM CMrtatae Colored *pMtH* cf All 
tto suu»« and Tn-riwin HMKnry^C *ech state from

Suggestive Outline Bible 
Studies and Bible Readings 
tty Jobji H. Euorr w

*Topic in tbta t*>4 io rrUUon to *MN RMdlno *xrv 
dbeowsrt by loch rars M G«org» F. tvuux-nal. i*Hl.or 
*u Bmur. Umry Morrbpuao, (ko»n «Nwltom. b. L. 
Moody, D. W. Wbltor. J. H *Brooke A J DatCatj.
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The Homiletic Review. (Funk A Wag- 
nalte. New York.) We doubt if any other Re
view presents more of mi array of timely aud 
important subjects, discussed by as many 
distinguished writers, as we have here. The 
New Departments are ail well sustained, 
while the Miscellaneous and Editorial depart- 

^nente are up to the usual standard.
St. Loots Illustrated Magazine.' (St- 

Louis. Mo.)Contents: Spliced; Rachel Wayne; 
Maude Meredith; Miriam Lane; The Tragedy 
of the Altar; After Twenty Years; A Page of 
Poems; Timely Topics; Editorial-marginals.

Babyhood. (18 Spruce st.. New York.) Tbe 
*article In this monthly are devoted exclu
sively to mothers In the care of Infante and 
*ycohiuldnrgen. ildren. and the contents of this Is
sue are suggestive.

The Herald of Health. (M. L. Holbrook. 
M. D.. New York.) Many *article are found 
under the following heads: General Articles; 
Answers to Questions; *Topic of the Month, 
and Studies In Hygiene for Women.

The Truth Seeker. (John Page Hoppe, 
London, England.) This monthly contains 
lectDree, efleaya and reviews on subjects re
lated to tbe application of scientific knowl
edge and rational thought to Religion and 
Theology.

Our Little Ones and the Nursery. (The 
Russell Publishing Co„ Boston.) The youngest 
readers will find pretty stories, poenuK and 
pictures in this month's number. '

The Pansy. (D. rop A Co., Boston.) 
The short stories and Illustrations are adap
ted to please tbe young, readers.

Babyland. (D. Lothrop A Co.. Boston.) 
A magazine for little .*one

building op and etxeogthenlng remedy.
Matthew Arnold to to come to America again In

lies. It tolls »very one where to go to ebureb.-

sands of nader, who nenr aw a religions 
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* Some years ago Mrs. Emma llardlnge Brit
ten labored with groat zeal and Industry to 
raise money for an asylum for fallen women. 
Her efforts wore defeated for the time, as the 
property owners in the locality where she 
was ready to buy land aud build, rose up 

against the presence of such n beneficent In
stitution In their midst. But no good work 
over falla, nlthongli It may be postponed for 
a time. Her eloquent appeals helped to 
swell the pure tide of a righteous public 
opinion, . and what she could not ' do then la 
being done by others now. In this city of 
Chicago amidst Its Intense life, where, if sin 
abounds, grace gbonnds also, a circular ad
dress la now Mutoul, " To all who think that 
not only •Fallen Man’bnt'Fallen Woman' 
can be saved,''; telling of pleasant rooms 
opened, and ifretare of Dr. Kate C. Bushnell 
to Welcome friendless and. unfortunate girls, 
which gives promise of in1go-■qlinfatleSM. 
Frances E. WlOar'd find 'otbers.of the W. C. T. 
U., are ntgngndln this work,»nd the hour Is 
ripe for it, thanks to the good and true wom
en and men who have done their duty. As 
has been well sold: ” For every fallen woman 
there Is a fallen man." Society has condoned 
the man's offense, but not that of woman; 
henceforth they must boon the same footing,- 
the guilt -of one held ns great.es that of the
other, and the upward struggle aud repent
ant life of t|oth helped alike. Mqral educa
tion and physiological light are needed, ami 
spiritual culture In all and through all. Wise' 
training touching lhe'sarlug power of the 
will positive agalust vice, we want. The In
nocence of ignorance must be lifted up 'to 
the righteous strength of Intelligent parity. 
Tjio social purity department of the W. C. T.

- C- aiming for home education on the laws of 
heredity and marriage, is an excellent move, 
and onr Chicago Inter Ocean does well to 
publish Miss Willard's letter ou the latq dem- 
onstiallous In England, and the plan of 
work of which she says three words give the 
key: “ Prevention, reformation, legislation.''

The Philanthropic!, an sxcellsnl monthly 
eheot In New York,edited by Aaron M. Powell 
and bls wife, gives report of the Into Decade 
Meeting In that city of the New York Com
mittee fojf-the bjlvantlon of State regulation 
of vlkently hdWhr-the parlors ' of the Isaac 
T. Ubppor Home. Excellent letters from em

. In/tl persons were read.lleber Newton sends 

fg Ms message of unity. eDr. Elizabeth 
Blackwell writes from her English home, 
suggessing much of practical - value. She 
says: "The first and most urgent work Is to 
secure legal and social protection to minors, 
both boys and girls. No man or woman 
should be allowed by law to corrupt or abuse 

a youngcresture of 17 and under, whether 
lad or maiden, and all our schools and col
leges should be guarded and purified.”

The same sheet reports the second anneal 
meeting of the (White Cross Society in New 
York, and gives this excallent word by Bish
op Potter: ~ How would the 'congregation feel 
It a oommnnlon chalice were stolen and car
ried to a brothel and used for an infamous 
purpose? But what about tbs Infinitely 
more sacred vessel, the human body, the tem
ple of Uta Holy Ghost, being found there?” 
Some Mvsn hundred young people in New 
York, members of temperance societies, be
long to ths White Cross Society, pledged to a 
deeper sense of self-control end bodily eonse- 
xratlon.

At tbs New YarkCammllten meeting st tbe 
Hopper Home, Dr. De Costa gave a tabulated 
statement from documents furnished Mm by 
MineFrancee K. Willard. President olftbe Na- 
tlonai Woman’s Christian TempnratlCeuniou,- 
onnnnxUlngthe legal “aga of oonsnl^.Z’lmtbe 
several States a% Territories, as follows: Tbe 
“age of eoueat’b ten years la Alabama,

inni rants. I cuts, intuii ran r»ir.
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names arc attached.
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tinguish between editorial articles and the communica
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Social Purity—Home Education.

t
.Colorado, Connecticut, Dakota. Florida. Kan
sas. Statue, Mavsachuselts, Maryland. Minne
sota, Montana, Now Hampshire/New Mexico, 
New York. New Jersey, North Carolina, Penn
sylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee. Texas, 
Wisconsin, Wyoming. In the States of Rhode 
lslfUKl and Georgia the common law reg- 
umtloh—«f ton years obtains, ami fa the 
,Hfato of Arkansas the ago Is fixed fit pu- 
burly. The tgo of twelve years la named in 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, West Vir
ginia and, until rocently. Washington Terri- 
tory.-Delaware fixes the age at seven years.

In Washington Territory the " legal age of 
common'' has just been changed to sixteen 
years, the first response In our country to the 
late action of a like kind In England brought 
about there by the efforts of a company of 
leading women and by the moral Indigna
tion Bronsed by the awful exposures of onl- 
rages on lhe young by the Pall Mal Gatetie. 
We may well bear In mind that women vote 
in Washln-iou Territory and this is among 
the good first fruits of their influence.

The strangely perverted public opinion, 
which prevails here as well as in England, 
la shown by what Dr. Blackwell said of the 
London.trlal of William Slead,lhe Pal Mall 
(laxctle editor, who was sentenced to three 
months' Imprisonment:

•' Ills conviction could only be hnd by lay
ing down the false legal principle, that' mo
tive has nothing to do with action,' n dictum 
falsified by every case of justifiable homi- 
cldo.’ \Tho Government Immediately reward
ed the judge who convicted Stead by raising 
him to the higher Court of Appeal!”

The release of Mr. Stead from prison nt the 
end of his term was the occasion of ann<1t 
the most remarkable meetings ere|LLwllI In 
London. The great Exeter Hall held but a 
small ffijrt of the multitude seeking admis
sion. Hon. Lames Stansfeld, M. P., presided, 
and the coming In of Mr. Stead, leading ((In 
six year old daughter by lhe blind, was the 
signal for a grear outburst of heart felt En
glish welcome. The leading journals In this 

-conntry, as well as in England, have mostly 
Ignored this Important meeting, or given It 
bat slight mention! Prize fights and base 
ball games call . for more attention than this 
great uprlslggjor moral purity and the safe
ty of chUdhood and womanhood from the 
worse than brutish passions of men iu high

Rfe.
' Wo are glad to caU attention to these 

signs of effort for right education, social 
purity, and wise self-control. Wo may all 
well help the world to move on in upward 
grooves.

The Passion Flower Emblem.

At a missionary meeting one of the epeak- 
ore, whose field of labor bad beon among the 
pagahiHlndoos. eloquently said:

"On me of tbe mountain tenges In India Ibero 
lived, ifeis ego, a co flee planter, an Englishman. 
WbbiK to have namelblng to remind him of home, 
be burble tripods ecud out a few poMlkn-ilower 
eeeda In a letter. They grew finely In his garoon. 
Neighbors asked him for some plants; but be dnilla- 
el, wishing to have a monopoly or that flowwr.l He 
succeeded, until tbe fealberr aerda were rips, and 
then tbe winds of heaven became diOtributore; tor 
the winced seeds were blown over his garden walla 
Into af bls osiglihint’ grounds aye,- and Into tbe 
surrounding Jungles. The climate proved propiti
ous, amt when I nailed that mountain range, some 
years later. 'In every plantation, In every Jungle, by 
the dde of every brook. In every -crack and cranny 
ot tbe craggy mbunUlM .wo to be seen the beaute- 

-ous paMion Hower, turning Ila expectant face tow- 
ar>ill itnon tmnroirnilngu aeuùn.?1*  ■"

This be tapught a "filling emblem of the 
spread ot the gospel In India," but far more 
fitly may It be held to llluslrala lhe spread 

of modern Spliliutilsdi. Ortiy.forty yearn 
ago lils.moVemett started In the little brown 
house fit Hydesville, i1n■c1aseu spot, perhaps, 
of the Spirit world for the opening of thelk 
great effort to open the mlude of the dwellers 
on earth to u deeper and more real sense of 
their existence and presetce. ' In that forty 
years forty fold more has been accomplished 
than by all the missionary labors of all the 
churches la the world. They 'count their 
converts by scanty thousands while Spiritu
alists count by millions. They rive' reach,*!  
ot|y a few Rattan lahds white Spiritualism 
has made Itseay among both ' heatheu and 
Christian, in E.aglnn<Lnnd Continental Eu- 
Spe as weli as among Hindoos In Asia, In;

laces and colleges aA well ' os fn farm 
hounen and commanT1koo|s, among sclentlsbi 
and literary men *awsóll as amongdbe saga
cious but plain workers In common 'life. All 
this and Uipre . has been done with far less 
cost In money, far.loss' parade ot organized 
effort and, labor than .has been spent and 
planned by sectarian missionary efforts. 
Spontaneously have the fine *gift  of medium
ship been developed in many lands, and they' 
have (frown amidst trial aad trouble. Not by 
thè work of a pampeced Bid rjll-pald minis
try, but by the devoted efforts of eloquent 
and eartMt men and women,' poorly paid and 
not half appreciated: have these glad tidings 
been spread abroad.

Tbe beet of onr journals and ' books have 
been brought amidst sore financial embar
rassments and are still pitifully misunder
stood by lhe world, yet are mines ot wealth 
more precious than tbe diamonds of Gotaou• 
da to their spiritual minded readers.

"No movement In the world of thought and 
spiritual life ever opread so far and grew so 
strong ' in forty yean as this. It stands a 
great fact in the life ' of onr day, known by 
millions ' on every oontlueni’ dreaded by 
blind bigots, ridiculed by the flippant, derid
ed by the vulgar, yet loved and.sacredly cher
ished .by the goodly and grotring oompany 
whom ' it -inspires and fills with new light 
and Ufe.

We havs no wish to east unjust slight on 
the beassi efforts of devoted sectarian mis- 
stonsrite, yet this great fact of Spiritualism, 
with Its w|dn-sprnnd and uplifting pownr, 
rnakss tbs resulto o^thelr labors small and

poor In comparison. This is the fresh im- 
puUs and Inspiration of to-day; theirs the 
painful effort to galvanize Into' new life the 
ghosts of dying dogmas. Spiritualism may 
well be likened to "the beauteous passion 

flower lurtlng Its expectant face toward 
the morning sun.".

IS THE DEVIL DEAD I

That question has beon made the subject 
for many senluHanal lectures. declamatory 
sermons, and exciting essays, and still In 
the well balanced and cultured minds of 
millions of Inquiring people, an emphatic 
negative response would bo given thereto 
While a devil with long horns, a cloven foot, 
sulphurous breath and malignant ltteutlans 
Is only acknowledged to exist by those en- 
tbusiastlo religionists who are extremely 
orthodox, there are many others who believe 
In the existence of numberless devils, who 
figure causplcuous|y te aH Hie |mpartntt 
affairs of ineu.and who are Instrumental In 

causing all the evils that now exert all In
fluence iu the world. While Pluto figured 
prominently In ancient times as the goil of 
Hades, or the lower world, and who was 
claimed to be the son of Saturn and Ops. 
brother of Jupiter and Neptune, and husband 
of. Proserpina, the Christian devil has acted 
a no less Important part In the affairs of 
men, having circumvented Deity 1lmsnll In 
his earnest eudnavar to nro|vn a pnrfecl*pa i1 
of human beings, and to retain the garden 
tn which he placed them in its pristine puri
ty and loveliness.

Devils, if ancient history be true, or If 
standard beliefs amount to anything what
ever, have played almost as Important a part 
In tbe history of the world, as .the various, 
deities to whom is ascribed the origin and 
control ot tbe universe. Bnt are 111X1 devils, 
—personal beings, well defiuad In bodily 
structure, and who are tbe author of evil— 
more or less? Certainly there are! Did you 
sver-entertaln,' nourish or cuddle an unkind 
thought? Did you ever clasp to your heart a 
malignant wish? Did ' envy, ' malice, or hatred 
ever take possession of your soul? Did you 
ever covet tbe possessions ot another? Did 
lust, like an insatiate monster, ever get a 
foothold In your nature? Did yon ever man
ifest an unforgiving spirit? Did you over In 
word, thought or ' deed, invade the sanctity 
that clusters divinely around tho borne cir
cle, and introduce discord there? Did you 
ever lie—send forth tongue-woedsand tongue
poison ' io pollute tbe moral atmosphere ot 
the world? Did you ever slander your neigh
bor, or try io cheat him In a business trans
action? If you ever. In tho coarse ot your 
life, did any of tho a boxo enumerated things, 
while in ibe act- you ' were a devil!—uotblug 
more, nothing less.

The devil and the angel often exist to- 
gntbnr In the same person, aud ous afttlmns 
supersedes tbe other, as daylight supnrsndns 
tho darkness. Tiiai merchant 'is a devil 
when he sells you a piece of cloth as com
posed exclusively ot wool, when it Is con - 
siructed In pari of cotton. The planter who 
mixed sand with his sugar and adulterated 
bls molasses, Is in every sense of tho word a 
devil. When Parson Downs of Boston, bounc
ed like a wild beast of ¡trey upon an enter
prising reporter, seized him ferociously by 
tho throat, fluug him back 'against the wall, 
and began to choke him, ho ceased to bo a 
man. and was transmuted tor a iimn-Iuio a 
devil. There were foul words in his mad- 
dnund mind; a malignant, poisonous hate I. 
the expression of his llery eyes, and ills 
countenance seemed io be Illuminated with 
Hie fumes ot a MH. Tbn angel of Ns nature 
—the lilljo there was—faded away when 
ibal disgraceful fight was transpiring, and 
In thought, spirit and lutnullan, he was a 
flend. He did not. howevar, have horns pro- 
trud|ug from his fare|bnj|; Ns Neata was 
not sulphurous, hie foot not clarnu. nor tbe 
color ot his face black, bnt he wai^t■eVnribn- 
less devilish for a time, aud the better part 
ot his nature was entirely suppressed.

There was John Washburn, a Baptist min
ister, who, it Is said, fled to Canada from 
Lowell. Mass., io escape prosecution. He 
was sent from Lowell by ibe Home Mission 
ary Society, io bnJdlunated for the ministry 
al Waterville, Me. There be was detnclnd In 
the robbery o? the Catholic church, and ex- 
pnllndt He married an ' estimable Maine lady, 
and was subsequently married In Vermont. 
Ho was sent to prison ,for bigamy, duped ibe 
prison officials by pretending piety, and se
cured alpardau. He renroved West, married 
a third wife, Induced her to transfer her 
bank account to him, then shortly deserted 
her, taking all her money. He was the poor
est kind of a devll-a sort of beast, danger
ous to communnty; a serpent whose' breath 
was pMstlentlal; a slimy monster whose 
touch was Contaminating; a human mon- 
stroilty that sowed ibe seeds ol destraction 
wherever he went. Arouudnlbant him there 
was a foulness' that corrupted the pare, tbs 
Innocent, lhe confiding. In all his acta of 
life be was In every sense of tbe word—a - 
devil. K

Tbe ministerial devil, ibe pulpit.devil, the 
ehureh-mnmhnr devil, and the exceedingly 
pious devil, are the very worst devils in ex
istence. John Wesly Black, sent to tbe pen
itentiary from Lawrenee, Kansas, for seduc
ing eleven girls ranging In age from eleven 
to thirteen yean, was Superintendent of a 
Sunday school. He ’grayed ' pathetically; be 
exhorted eloquently; be bad a beautiful rev- 
MmnUai air, and tbs expression of ' Ms tsa- 
tuies was sublimely devobt, yet ha was a 
fieri—a devlf In all xespects. His cnxen•ee 
wsra r*sp«at.Uka,  and Ms rery brofitb con- 
lniued- a moira!-destroying miasma. The 
Furies in nncinni mytbatany axe rspisseuled 
as armed with snakes and lighted torches.

were knocked down, aud the place resolved 
Itself Into a pandemonium. The people look 
sides proapd con, aud fox ten minutes the 
air WAf^fllied with the nxecratlats of lhe 
ma.contefiu. Just .Nuk of .Ns bawl|tg 
mob! Hands clinched; arms gesticulating 
wildly; voices demon-like: eyes glistening 
with hate and ferocity; every attitude threat
ening and devilish; their language coarse 
aud brutal. Were they not all devils fox a 
time, aud Ui for a high paeHIau In lhe worst 
conceivable pandemonium? If so many dev
ils in the churches and among ministers of 
the gospel, wlal do you think you will find 
Iu bausns of prostitution; In low dens of 
vice; In gambling hells, and among sand
baggers, sbapilflnis, and petty thieves aud 
villains generally? We have alluded princi
pally to the so-called higher strata of socie- 
ly, and we find legions of devils 111X1. What, 
then, can wo expect Iu the lower walks of 
life?

The mission of Spiritualism la to so en
lighten mankind that there will be no dev
ils. There are only a few among Spiritual
ists, and they axe growing dally less. The 
iiuib alone will make mankind fiee, and so 
Illuminate tbe world with lhe grandeur of 
its Ideas and tbe sublimity of ils leachings, 
ibai devils will cease io be evolved ai\d the 
milleuium will be ushered k. What the 
world wapte. is more light on ibis and kln- 
dred subjects.

J. J. Morse writes as follows from MI Pacif
ic street, Brooklyn, N. Y.: “ My month's lab
ors for ibe First Society It New York City, 
were again a great sucneast Tbe audieuces 
wsis large—ovex foui bundled al tights— 
larger ibau they baxe had for a long time. 
Tbe work 'of my lusplrer baa been greatly 
appreciated, aud myself aud family ' most 
warmly received. Yesterday 'I commenced 
my return engagement bare, aud was greet
ed by two very good . congregations, alike ' as 
lo quantity aud qiisHly. l have beet during 
February, and wiU continue to do so during 
March, boldlug a weekly reception edancn al 
tbe xnnldnncn of Hon. A. H. Dally, and lhe 
largo company attending pxatnsn tbeuuelvee 
much intereeted and gratified, aad moot. In
debted io the Judge and Mrs. Dally for many 
kindnesses and frtendsbips. I only wish this' 
city aud others were blessed will more of 
such good folks. ' Indirectly we leaxu from 
them and Bro. Nichols, ibat Col. Bandy 1b 
Improving la health end recovering with 
satisfactory rapidity. Ws hope to bear, gn- 
der his own band, ere long, that be Is quite

This Superintendent Black was somewhat 
dlffnxnnt—bls very nataie was nunklsb and 
his prntnudad.p|oty was a HgNed tore1 ibnl 
enabled him to consummate his vllllany.

Devils are, Indeed, loo numerous to *men  
tlon. Every exacting, selfish monopolist Is 
a devil. The mother who murders her *un  
born child for a time Is a fiend. The law
maker who sells his vote, ought Ao be nblo to 
see symptoms of the appearance of a cloven 
foot on his own person. The slanderer, if be 
will try, can undoubtedly delect sulphur in 
his breath, and can easily imagine that he 
has horns on bls head. When Logan Sleeper, 
a minister, stepped a loaf of bread in com
munion wine, and then munched ltf he was 
just emerging Into a full-fledged fieri I. and 
finally became a crank and vagrant. ' '' 
. Nearly all the members of a prominent 

church In Salisbury Township, uear Macun
gie, Pa., be camo demonized during a dis
graceful melee, which resulted in many sore 
heads and general disruption. The members 
had just been watching ibnir appoalunlty io 
give vent io their feelings, which they did 
by jumping to their feet and on the benches 
—fifty men .trying io speak at onee. Very 
excited lnuguugn was used, half a dozen men

restored, and In active command once more, 
and prepared to carry on the good work bis 
Zealand ability a r*e  so devoted to. Wo re
main at this address over the 31st lu«l^ cer
tain, and, perhaps, longer."

GENERAL ITEMS

Col. Bundy, wife and daughtex were al 
Izuig Bench. Cui., twnuly-iwo miles from Los 
Angeles, March 3rd.

Mis. A. L. Pennell will speak In Haverhill, 
Mis»., April 18th.

Charles Dawbaiu ol New York. Is io speak 
nt Oiaei-jiny next Maton, on Sunday aud 

^Tuesday,2Íth and 27thof July.
A.' B. French has published several of his 

eloquent lectures in pamphlet form. They 
furnish most excellent rending.

During the next six months Lyman C. 
Howe will lecture lhe three Sundays of each 
mouth at Elmira. N. Y. The other Sundays 

¡¡will be occupied In Cattaraugus Co.
Lyman C. Howo write): " Without dispar

aging any of the other excellent publica- 
lions, I INuIc tbn Jounnat. has no superior, 
It It has any equal, in the lleN It occupies.”

Jones on the Preachers.

Tbe Chicago Herald contains the follow- 
iug pertinent remarks will reference to ibe 
Revivalist Jones:

" Tbe good 1x11111. who Invited Sam Jones 
to come biller aud save alumeis hoped, no 
doubt, ibal he would help the clorches. But 
a bull Iu a cblta shop Is noj more destructive 
ol the fragile ware npaln•fU'rountn1s ibau Is 
Launs among tbe cborcnns. He seems lo baxe 
a pasitlvn delight I. fastening upon the 
churches the charge of hypocrisy. The minis
ters who Bit back ot him in courted and con
scious cansplcully axe usm fox bis miitb. His 
personal compliments axe reserved for tbe 
11111x10 wbuapprove bim al a safe distance. 
'I tell you." cried Brothei Laues,' ibat lie 
worst enemies God has got to-day are in pul
pits of this world.’ Tho audience won will 
Sam in his low estlffiute ot the pulpit. It ap- 
plandnd. but Ils aieales I ltemanalratian, its 
heartiest approval, followed Jones' declara- 
Hot, ’! believe ns maty preacbnla go to bell 
iu proportion to ibelr numbers as any class 
of people It God ■ Almigbly's world.' Tbui 
brought down the house. Theie was no 
qualification, to limitation. “ Any class of 
people," gamblers, even euchre players. Chi
cago lias some extraordinary 'preachers, but 
as a class she places a very much higher es- 
iimaie upon them than the iliterati from 
Georgia, who seems lo galbex his opinion 
from -t■h•e“¿v'e■•rJy U..r...i.a...h... H... e...e...p...l..s...h... m... a...n.. n...e...r.. .I.n. vwvhuiecvhu 
such of them as ore puppets In his bands re-. 
celve his bastings. They are so very humble 
uudei bls lash and al tbe atarm of derision ho 
raises against ibem. Tbe Lord, they seem to 
tbiuk, Is using the Georgia. to cbasleu 
them, and they accept Insults ns a spaniel re
ceives blows.

" During the week Mr. Jones made some ap
parently sincere declarations of a purpose lo 
reform Ms speech, and strive fox that high 
standard ol lasle it homilies which ihemlU- 
later«. most of whom he devotes so readily to 
pAerdition, have established In thia town.

las! for the frailty of human nature. Jonas, 
is proving a backsUder. Tbe jargon 'of ibe 
swamp, the debasing lingo ot.tbe irreclaim
able progressiva enebre player, the abound
ing epithet of lap-room frequenter«, the col- 
laqoiallsms <f lie ouiegeteialn and Impolite 
will come trippingly from ibe longue of the 
revivalist. Bnt a few more weeks of tbe brac
ing aud enlightening enviiomem of Chicago 
may be trusted lo Improve lhe preachers 
speech."

Societies desiring lie services ot Rsv.J. H. 
Hailer, al weddings or futeials, oi lo lecture 
on temperance oi Spiritualism, cat address 
him at Auburn. N. Y.

Mrs. Maud E. Lord held one of her descrip- 
live stances at United Fellowsbip Hal), 1371 
Washington street, Boston, on Sunday after
noon. March Itth.

Alfred Russen Wallace, whose tame is 
familiar wtyiiovei among men the Spiritual 

Dispensation has been under special inquiry, 
will make a lecture tour It lie United
States nvxt winter.

A correspondent from Ottumwa. Iowa^ 
writes: "Ml. Waller Hawell,wha bastren 
lecturing fox oui Society through Febiuaiy,' 

has been engaged for March. 11c Is appre
ciated and doing good.”- «
"Transcendental Physics.” This work Is 

an account of experimental investigations 
from the Scientific Treatises of Pxof. Zllllanr. 
liatslated from tbe German. Pxice, only 
fil.OO. For sale at this office.

Wo publish on another page an account of 
a wonderful IuvsuIIou by Edison. Dr. Eugene 
Crowell, the prominent Spiritualist author,!« 
President of the Edison electric Light Com
pany of New York.

Dr. Dean Clarke will lecture al Brockton, 
March 2lst; Iu Portland, Me., April lib aud 
llth. Would like at immediate engagement 
for March 28lln and In Maine or New Hamp
shire, lie last two Sundays of April. Will bo 
at Luke Pleasant August 8th and 101b.

Mi. Jas. B. Sllkmat, of New York City, a 
valued correspondent and friend of the 
JuciiSAL, Is writing a series of articles, en- 
tilled, "Reform of tbe Lunacy Laws," Iu 
Hall's Journal of Health. Mr. Sllkmau cat 
give many facts -from experience and in- 
vertlgatiou, aud lie articles axe rateable 
and timely.

Mis. L. A. Coffin, psychomo'trirt, tbanks the 
mediums and Splritunllsla of Chicago fox tbe 
warm lncnptlan ' given hex aud tie Interest 
and sympaliy shown herwhilq visiting here. 
Hex address until further olders will l/o 
Somerville, Mass., where she will be glad lo 
bear from those Iu search of psychometric 
readings.

Mlles Robinson of Grennsi»lntliS. Y., writes: 
" In your edition of 'the Gib Itsl., utdei tbe 
heading, • An Appeal on Behalf of Social Pu- 
illy,' Il Is staled ibal He ' who spoke as never 
man spake,’ freely forgave lie • woman who 
was a slnuei,' on tie condition ibat she 
should ' go In peace and sin to more.' Wien 
people who engage it such a benevolent and 
praiseworthy undertaking, It Is sad lo see 
them make rsuvcuh Qa IfUaIl5sOe MsttatltCeUmJel'nUtl. iIlf VCUhirIirstit 
made no condition with tho woman before ho 
forgave her, why should it be so stated?"

Mr. Wllllam'M. Salter, of the Chicago So- 
cinty fox Eiilcal Culture, has received a well 
merited compliment; a reader of his "Re- 
Hgto. aud Monte," who is familial will 
etiical literature, aud pleased with the work, 
fell that It should be read by mole than lie 
American edition would reach, and has trans
lated Il Into German, aud It is for sale by 
'Leipzig. Berlin aud Chicago publishers. Il 
comprises fifteen of Mi. Sailer's discourses 
before his Society and fills a volume of near
ly four hundred page««.

Mr. 0. A. Babel, the untutored, inspiration
al cowboy plan 1st that we alluded lo lately, 
gave bls Bist public recital io a New ' York 
audience March 1211, it Steinway Hall.' Ho 
wa? dressed in a blue flannel shirt aud leath- 
e1 taggings. Wheu it is rememtered that 
Mr. Babel never received any musical In- 
stiucllot. bls nxecollat must be considered 
mureteus. Ori feat that he pnrfoxmnd ns 
to cover tie key board of tie piano will a 
cloth aud without looking al the Instrument 
to play a difficult much hxlUlatily, The 
recital ' ended will "Home, Sweet Home,’* 
which be played with twenty-one variations.

Tle CArf«i|an Register of Boston, p1iute In 
teH, iu Ho issue of March 411, Piof. Wltem's 
article, "Science and Spiritualism." and al
ludes to it editorially as follows: - His [Prof. 
WrilMe's] tetoreotteg ari ,raluabln works’ 
which give the results of studies over a Urge 
SMlto. ° the g.obe have proved .him to be an 
Mute and Mcurate observer, and a mu' In 
w1om the candor of the sele.tlfle method Is 
conspicuously illustrated. It 1« an interest
ing tut, therefore, to know ibat Mr. Wallue 
b a thoroughgoing Spiritualist; and what
ever opinion our readers may have i*rnegard  
to lkal morsmeat. thav MH t«ri Mil inter- 
c—rt*»w —ethink. D---r-.--*«W---a--l-lace  view of the har
mony between Spiritualism and Science."

great.es
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Giles R. Stebbins will lecture nt Port, 
Huron, Mich.. Sunday, March 28th, morning, 
and evening, at the anniversary meeting.

'* Sphinx.” This is the title of a new *Ger 
mnn monthly magazine, devoted to the dis
cussion pf tho whole realm of Occult-and 
Supersensuous Phenomena, Including mes
merism, hypnotism, somnambulism, clair
voyance. psychometry and mediiimlatic phe
nomena. The chief aim of this monthly 
seems to be to Induce German scientists toi 
look Into these things, and to open an arena, 
for an impartial and general discussion for 
and against their reality and good or bad 
tendency of the vIowh am! practices founded 
thereon. By Rs style, it addresses itself 
more to literary and scientific circles than 
to tbejjeneral public. Ila typographical ap
pearance Is unexceptionable. It is publish
ed by S. llubbe-Schlelden, of Neuhausen, 
near Munich, Bavaria, and can be ordered of 
any Gorman newsdealer.

One of the greatest novelties of the ago 
will be presented to the people of the 
Northwest at Battery lC in Chicago, dur
ing tho latter part of March. In tho shape 
of a grove of bearing orange trees. This ex
hibit will be made in connection with an ex
hibit *of citrus fruits, such as oranges and 
lemons from the now famous orange section 
of the PacHlc coast, under the auspices of 
the Immigration Association of Southern 
California. Tho transcontinental railroads 
have generously offered to bring this exhibit 
to Chicago free of .freight. It will fill twen
ty cars, and twelve men will accompany it. 
The exhibit will be under the management 
of L. M. Holt, editor of the Ilh^rslde (Cal.) 
Preu (inrf Horticulturist, aaalsted by H. N. 
Rust, formerly of Chicago, as a business 
manager, J. E. Clarke. Commissioner of Im
migration. C. Z. Culver of Banta Ana, and 
Frank A. Kimball of National City. Ban Die
go county. This will be a novel exhibit for 
tho people of Chicago and tho Northwest; 
and wilt attract crowds of people. Those 
who deslro tb get information relative to 
Southern California should attend this fair 
and consult with the best posted men of that 
section‘who will be In attendance.

JESUS NOT A <JOI>.

But “a Great-Souled, God-Like Man 
Brother.”

and

KEV. CHARLIE ELLIS ON THE NATURAL RELIG
ION OF CHRIST'S REFORM.

Rdv. Charles Kills, of East Saginaw, Mlcf^ 
preached lately to a good audience at th^ 
Unitarian Church, Detroit, on ” The Natural 
Origin of Jesus' Reform." He said:

Worshiped for 1^00 years us a God. Jesus 
may well be an object of supreme Import
ance. But Is be or was he God? The vast 
majority of Christians, so-called, have un
hesitatingly accepted tho dogma of his In
terest In the God-head and have hastened to 
condemn all wbo did not acquiescedn their 
opinion. It is therefore a matter of interest 
to us all. But to understand him we must 
go beyond bls day and look at Che causes that 
we^e for ages preparing the opportunity that 
he 'seized. Every attempt to account for 
Jesus by miracle only tends to bide from hu
manity the real grandeur of hk heroism aricF 
his work.

The religions of mankind are embraced 
under the three heads of Fetiehism. Polythe
ism and Monotheism. The modern child 
hunting strange shells and oddly shaped 
stones oil the seashore nncnusciously mani
fests something of the character that led the 
savage of long ago to connect mysterious 
r^ywer with just such curiosities. As the hu
man mind grew the Impotency of lifele«« ob
jects dawned upon it and then animate ob- 
ject« became the representatives of the un-, 
seen powers. This was early Polytheism. To 
this In lime succeeded the conception that 
the gods were anthropomorphic, and out of 
this can^e Monotheism. stiJi anthropomorphifct., > 
but ba»d upon the idea of supremacy.. yZ 

* The/picture represented upon th? ri'.*d?.yg.e. 
whereon Jesus made his appearance was that 
of th^ dyjng foun of Polytheism and th? 
birth ¿f a religion of humanity which, as It 
existed in '*Jesus mind, has never yet been 
realized, but which Is growingrwith the ele
vation of the race. Monotheism had been In 
the world ages before Jesus came, but among 
tho Jews it bad not been very attractive. 
Moses and bis successors had as much diffi
culty In keeping the people from running 
after false gods as modern ministers hare In 
keeping tho average *‘ member" from going 
a-fishlqjT on Sunday. Jesus inherited the.be- 

ef In one God, but he advanced a new con- 
_ etoiion. God was not a king, but a Father.

w Id not hate but l*oved iul. Jew and Gen
tile, alike. ,

Thert la no place tor miracle In the prog
ress of e human races. What looks mar
velous the distance becomes matter-ot- 
tact wheh wezoms up with II, just as the 
object that may hue frightened a timid lad 
In the darkness, becomes only an old stamp, 
or a harmless cow when seen In the sunlight 
of neat morning. 4ge follows age earh giv
ing character to and tearing opporttihity for 
Its successor. Ithvas this aucceselon that 
prepared the way for Jesus.. whose reform 
was simply an attempt to cot the humanity 
around him loose from the dead and decay
ing body of Polytheism. Jains was one or 
tbs subllmest heretics who ever brought 
truth to the world. He moved In the gulf 
stream of progress and paddled his own 
canoe. Once a trntb. and a man with head 
and heart to understand and feel It and 
courage to ntter It. stand for It and It need 
be, die for It, appears on this whirling earth 
of ours, not all the power of national arms 
and priestly Intolerance can arrest It! Ths 
truth may M anathematized, the man may 
be crucified, broken on the wheel, horned at 
the stake, flung to wild beasts or stung to 
death by the scorpions of falsehood, but the 
spirit of that truth and the power of that 
man will still walk abroad conducting ths 
world to freedom.

Belief In spirits carried man to belief In 
Anthropomorphic Polytheism which was fol
lowed by a direful result. It made men too 
familiar wittrthe gods. They argued that If 
tbs gods were like men In form they must 
be so In attributes an<V)JnMlons and that as 
the gods could gTstlfy their passions so 
should man gratin bls. Moral restraint was 
breaking down. There was a reversion tow
ards savagery. Passion assumed control. 
Religion became corruption. In.Oreeoe phl-

loaopby ran into mysticism and fonnd?r?d in 
a sea of atheism. Out of the decay of moral« 
rose Socrates who declared for God and vir
tue. But virtue bernmecyuiclHm. Morality 
died and sophistry once more preached the 
foolhhnetta of wisdom and Greece echoed the 
cry. Then came Plato to found a new age of 
theorizing and a nobler conception of Got! 
thnn the world had ever known. Greece be
came mighty. In Alexandria the mysticism 
ofAhe Orient, th? logic and aophlrtry of 
Greece, the Mngianism of Persia, the Mono- 
t*mhei--tn of the Jew, nil blended, and iu the 
wash of the Intellectual tide each lost ite 
sharp corner« and In'cnmn a rounded pebble 
that might be handled with safety and Indif
ference. But Greece drooped. Rome finally 
stood upon her grave. But Rome grew upon 
the battlefield. Intellect and genius were 
nothing to her eave as they shown in arms. 
She. cared nothing for religion sincerely. 
Her watchword was ” conquest/’ Toeecure 
that she stopped at no cruelty, but when once 
she had conquered a people she left-them 
their gods and their religio asking only 
tribute. The effect of Romtok policy upon 
the world was stagnation of ral end in
tellectual activity. She killed i* 
conquered nations found that t 
were powerless to relieve them and th 
faith. They sank into Indifference, 
despair that grew out of Roman tyraunv in 
the East has never lifted Its black cloud from 
that once fair land. Desolation rilll site en
throned upon the ruins of what were one? 
the foremost nations of the world, although 
the power of Rom? has Ksclf been dust for 
ages. When she became mistress of the 
world she murdered her victims with the 
slow poison of tyranny, sugar-coated with 
the pretense of religious freedom.

It has long been argued that the-unlversa! 
peace prevailing at th? lime of the appear: 
ance of Jesus is a proof of the miraculous 
character of his advent and hi« mission. Rut 
why was the world at peace? Because it 
had been conquered and enslaved. It had no 
power to resist. Rome was al peace because 
nowhere was there a sword that could be 
lifted against her. She had nothing to fight. 
IP was a peace, not of expectancy, but or 
hopeless despair, and not Almighty God. but 
imperious Rome was the cause of it. The 
Jews had watched through generations for 
their long-promised Messiah. In. vain. The 
icy waters of disappointment had chilled the 
hearts of the suffering pour until In their 
misery hope Itself had died. Rut at last 
»truck the hour and came the man.

Born of the long-oppressed Jews, the blood 
of their old time hopefulness In his veins, 
the miseries of his people weighing on his 
heart, the despair of any happiness in thi? 
world Impressed upon his nature through 
the sorrows of his mother's life. Indignant at 
the falsehoods and shams and hypocrisies of 
the priesthood, his heart full of sympathy for 
the poor from whom he sprang, and aching 
to make them happier, if not in this life 
then in another one, he flung aside his tools, 
lgirded himself for the effort he could no 
onger repress, sprang into that wild sea of 

faithlessness, caught humanity In his arms 
and bore it to the shore; bore it to the sun
light of a new day, breathed into It a song of 
hope, breathed into It the story of a Father’s 

Move In heaven, breathed into it that great 
democratic watchword, “the brotherhood of 
man/’-breathed into it the divinity of vir
tue, bathed it In the inspiration of hh own 
herdhrn—and then, because In Bls great, un
selfish devotion to the poor, of whom he wan 
one, because he had struck at the corruption 
and power of the priesthood and the tyranny 
of political despotism, he was murdered as a 
heretic, dangerous alike to the rotten relig 
Ion of Itip-Jews and the political power of 
Rome! He was an agitator and a reformer, 
and as such he was crucified. There was 
nothing miraculous about It. ¿Natural causes 
working slowly through long ages produce 
astounding results, and people unable to fol
low the train o£catvleR pry. " Behold, a mira 
r*l*e? Hut Jesus was one of the world’s great
heroes, and as such we may claim him for 
his worth to us, not as a mythical god. but 
as a great-souled, god-like man and n brother.

“ IIEATHAXO AI'VeIIWAKIIS.”

p lift 
gods

To Uw Editor ft the *»h1oUlM<£laoulI'tiUanupNaMJournal:
•7/ie UnircHalint of Chicago is a paper that 

contains many thoughtful and suggestive 
articles. Ina late number th? editor say-: 
•• Mr. Edwin Arnold, the distinguished Orien
tal scholar, and author of "Th? Light of 

>A‘s’la. In a recent nutnbeaof the Forlnh/lttlt/ 
¡¿criar .pri'n/t«1 an article with th? above cap
tion, presentirng many beautiful thoughts on 
iImmnortallitfyu, annd suggesting ground« for (he 
faith that he does not explicitly advocate, 
which Is the basis of the Christian hope. The 
article begins with the assertion that * ruan 
is not by any means convinced as yet of his 
i*mmortality. 'Only a few.’ he further says, 
* feel ouite certain that they will never ceae? 
to exist’ The article goes on to show, with 
considerable force, that it is a great mistake 
to refnse to believe In a continued existence 
after death on the ground of the mystery at- 
tachikrto the snbjeet. or the inoomprehensi 
bl It tv of the alleged fact. If we exclude from 
the domain of things we believe everything 
that we do not fully understand, or that fails 
to give tangible proofs of its reality, how 
narrow the margin would become! How 
much we would exclude in the process!

'* Mr. Arnold. In emphasizing this point, 
points out what is evident to all thoughtful 
minds, that because a thing Is Incompre
hensible Is no reason for its exelmdon.from 
the practical belief of mankind. We under
stand but very few things In their entirety. 
We walk by faith and not by sight In regard 
to all the substantial realities of life. ' What 
is comprehensible?' asks a wjriter, possibly 
Mr. Goûlwlù 3mlth. in the Toronto Globe, In 
reviewing Mr. Arnold’s article. Precious 
littie,of anything/ he answers. ' When a man 
refasse to belleve^ln what he does not com
prehend. he leaves himself a very meagre 
creed/ Yet many allow themselves to sink 
Into a habit of doubt on the supreme qnee 
tlon of immortality, disregarding the fact 
that Io multitudes of other Instances, we 
willingly accept things not fully understood. 
Â never question their existence, or en-

“ ter to pat our faith to a final test.
“ Mr. Arnold further shows tbit the Inspi

rations of Infancy, youth and nuhhood tarn 
oat more or le» to be prophecies. He arges 
the question with renewed force. Why not 
this Inspiration that Is common to the heart 
of man In regard to ImmortalityÏ ’There 
Is a significance, like the breath of a per
petual whisper from nature/ be says, • In 
the way la which the theme of his own lm- 
Im mo ria Iky teases and haunts a man. Per
haps nature, so fall of unexplained i,*ronie 
reserve« as blithesome a surprise for her off
spring, when their time arrives, to discover 
the simplicity, agreeableneaa, and absence of 
any serious change in the process called ‘dy
ing/’ And oncé> again Mr. Arnold very beau- 
tif*ully says:

* What docs nature po—iss more valuable 
In all she has wrought here, than the wisdom 
of the sage, th?f tenderness of the mother

the devotion1 of the lover, and th? opulent 
Imagination of the poet, that she should let 
these priceless things be lost by a quinsy or 
n ftm? It Is a hundred times more reasona
ble to believe that she commences afre-h 
with such delicately developed tr?a«ur?H. 
making them ground work and stuff for 
splendid further Ji ring, by proce-H of death; 
which even when it seems acMdeutai or pre
mature i« probably as natural and geutl? as 
birth; aud wherefrom it may well be the new 
born dead arise« to tlud a fresh world ready 
for his pleasant and novel body,with *graclou » 
and willing kindred ininlstrators awaiting 
it. Ilk? those which provided for the human 
babe the guarding arms and nourishing 
breant« of its mother. As the babe's eyes 
opened to strange sunlight her?, so may the 
eyes of the dead lift glad and surprised to 
*’ a light that never was on sea or laud/’ and 
so may his delighted ears hear speech and 
music proper to the spheres beyond, while he 
laughs contentedly to find how touch, and 
taste, and sibell. had all been forecasts of 
faculties accurately following upon th? low
ly lessons of th? earthly nursery.’*

’■ These are but suggestions from a rich, 
thoughtful and overflowing mind in regard 
to this great /object. It is by such reason- 
ing« ns tliece that men endeavor to find in 
Natural Religion the solace needed by the 
hungering ’and thirsting human heart in 
presence of th? great mystery. So far a« 
they go<lipy are helpful; they are assuring 
also In the degree that the mini! fully enters 
into the subtle thoughts and analysis of the 
writes. Hut they are far removed from that 
serpoe spirit of faith and assurance which 
bursts fuflh in the Apostle's words: 'For me 
to live Is Christ; to die is gqhi/ ‘ We know 
that If our earthly house of this tAbcrnnci? 
w’ere dissolved w? have .a building of Gori 
eternal in the heavens/ * As In Adam all 
dle.even so In Christ shall all be made alive.’

” Something more Is required lban these 
beautiful rellcctionu drawn from nature, and 
the inherent philosophy of things, to bring 
home to the heart this di finite conclusion of 
undying life. That alone Is found in tb? 
(Christian Revelation; in the exampl? and 
powerof the resurrection of Jesus Christ from 
the dead; in the faith that is born from 
the personal appropriation of-Christ in Ike 
heart, finding Hu most triumphant assurance 
in th? promise, ’ As I live ye shall live also/ 
Thanks be to God for the hop? of immortali
ty thus founded on Christ!• Thanks be unto 
the Father for the unspeakable gift of his 
Son,’ through whom lifeaudinxiuortalKyTrr^ 
brought to life In the gwir^ •

Of course the above remarks by the editor 
in part savors very strongly of orthodoxy, 
and In that respect are unworthy of a pro- 
grt-^ive mind. A snper-titlnu« udhorvnc? to 
Jesus ils the only son of God, and u flrm be
lief in the infallibility of his teachings still 
cling to him. Otherwise the article Is ex
ceptionally good. By end by when *hl* eyes 
shall have become opened to ths grand truths 
of Spiritualism be will fully realize the ex
act status of Jesus, and look solely to him
self for salvation. J.T.

Chicago,. HI.

Catarrh I*I n very |I*Dt<trfv alrnt anil vxcr?i1lngl/ di«- 
Agiembl« 'll*»•«•; Ihbt». If neglected, to de«rk»p 
Into aerloua fotwuioption. How*2- ^naparBh. i*M-t 
lllg tbrriugb the ' rrarhea every part of IB»"}»- 
letn, »Ifrctitiga la'lica) aad i*p)l>rnm><•nt core <»f cu 
tarrh. luy de«»« fl.

Scott’« KtuulitloM <»l I’ltrv-

*<«>d 'I Liter Oil. tt'Hli ll> |iopln»npliItrw,

r.«l'FXUI.LY 1>F>|!CAHI.E FOR < HII.I4H N.

A J.aht uhplcUo At ttieCbU.i’n Hospital, nt Al
bany. N.Y., «ay«: “ W» bate been ueiog n <.u5i
Euiuialoo with grr»l «uccraa, nearly all. of i ur ;)utl- 
euta are »uttering from bona dl«eue« and our ptsjel- 
clan» find i*t*-vetj/twarfidaL

I.’ I> I.’!*. ta Intro!tie». fl»» j»ar Diarj aMAfrount 
r IV Fa Boot. AAdrru 11 CHILD, wMaar, N. Y.

l|l’l h " " »MA VirtH lui HKU* 
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General New«.

The Boston Atheneum Is to bedpen on Sun
days. —One hundred thousand bushels of 
peanuts are stored at Norfolk, Ya.—Krupp, 
the Essen gun manufacturer, owns 547 Iron 
ore mines In Germany.—Mr. Cleveland wrote 
150 veto messages during his two years as 
Governor of New York.—Presi lent Cleveland 
is said to have engaged a summer residence at 
Litchfield, Conn.—The average of those who 
enter college in this country is 17; a centnry 
ago it was H.—Mr. Charles Asbury, tbs'Post- 
master at Lula.La., has four daughters named 
Pearl. Diamond. Kuby, and Garnet. Mi«- 
Susan B. Anthony claims that twenty-six 
members of the United States Senate are in 
in favor of woman suffrage.—Justin Mc
Carthy is to be the spokesman of the Irish 
Parliamentary party al the great meeting in 
Glasgow,—.*Mba, Lillie Devereux Blake, of 
New York, will he one of the speakers at thf 
National Woman Suffrage Convention.-There 
«rein twenty-two States of our Inion ¡KK, 
478 more women than men. Dakota ha« 21»,- 
115 more men than women.

Helena. M. T.; has a lady superintendent 
of schools who'll«« Indian blood in her vein-. 
She is highly educate I. and has a decided 
dramatic latent.—There are In (he New York 

yiisenibly Kai natives of that State, eight 
born in Texas two in Pennsylvania, four in 
Scotland, three in New Jersey, and three in 
New England.—The Central Executive Com
mittee of the Knights of Labor, having fully 
investigated the difference between the At
lanta Constitution and the Typographical 
Union on which the boycott of tb? C'orurifH- 
tioa was based, has declared the boycott off. 
—TheCrown Prince of Portugal, who is to
.marry Princess Amelia of Orleans, has 
abundant supply Of name«. When be alg 
bls names in full they are Charles Fordinal

I GabLouis Mary Victor Michael Bap 
Gonzagua Xavier Fran
Simon of Braganza,, Sav
Coburg and Gotba, Duke of Btaganza.—The 
Rev. T. De Witt Talmage, D. D.. pa«lor of the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle, preaehep.it la believed, 
to more people than any other minister in

A tioi.Es ii D through the winter
oftm bring« t'ouminptloa la the »bring. Nord I:» 
and tone the irrllaUd and wniltmnl lung« with 
Hnlr'a Honey of HorebounSnnd Tar, and theGnigb

Ilf AN T C fl Ariaeth» Nantir Wr n «n In Mt IV ICLJ •MH co»unty t<» mí} «our 
coodfi. Altar? STfs, p»r Mtaitb «nií Flp»ti»«a. 
Canv&ulnif outfit and *1'arttanlAr yhak, »7««

I«IND ElLVM-WAXf;Co . 1105?Oil, Xi»«.

yit-M» and the <lang»r disappears. 30c. ax«d

*a<JI»nnfa Ntilphur *NUa«pti»'aU *nd b»aulHka,tffr

RiU'iHilrand Whiter *«Okye-IUack A Iltovn.Wc.
*«PTt*l«bkae<a»n^thuchr Orop» rara tal MlnaKÜc.

gusinr&s ïlotirrs.

$1.

Hcbsos Trrri.E I*rt-ture on »ut>;rrtapertaining to 
¿general reform and th«- -*i-n«vr of Spifltuall'rn. At- 
trurl« .f*uprrats. Telegraphic i*«i,ddre •t. l^J loll, (».; p. 
<». Kiidrewi. Berliti Height», (*Jhkv

Ma. Charle« Dawhahx Will lecture for IL» Sont!;, 
mi l(enn(«>ii of Spiritualht« ul their gillietiog in 
Lou bride, Ky„ from March 2Hh to April 1th. Mr. 
banlarn would lie p|»aiN«<l to arrange L-:• <W »•< 
more Ik tuns D>«iich Societies «Ainaj l/eomtrolent 
to *hi' ruittr,ei(|>rr goiogor returning, 'Ad<Jre-«hhu

tipiritual Meetings In Bruoklyu and New
York. ’

Cbiircli ol *»1 Spiritual Di’p»niiatl..ti,4ir, A'tHptilSL.tirai 
Ful tat» llfnetlyti. .*Y.t. Sunday .•*n-nc» 11 i. M ansi »41 
P. M Mn1lum> MxMln» U:.V» r. M *Lal-Il» Ahl -wrtrty 
«uwtR/tf'ry Tim radar. » t» lu r. M,

Tntjti Jrrtn-y. RrrMjdrnt; S'*B NJrLuK *rVrW«l>d)»M;ild* nt; w 
J. CiMhla«. S»erPta/y¡ A- U.' *»Kalpr»pj.,rirwunr ‘

*Th Brmikiyn Spiritual C'nl'O *bold wrrkty -*c«vtifrrroc »n 
Sunday «-venkun « Frat»rnK/ Jk>u«» -, *«curtCf »dr<>rd Av» 
and «.».tn Snxmd sc Alpha L/yun. i*»nt«rt* lu um» idar» 
saiiday ali»rt»«mA.

*T**h ” Lad’tra Aid *><|PtyI rn<>»ia wary Wadnriday afUrrrvw. 
al t**hr u’cJ.<h at I2M WmtAVrtl str»»I. N»a Ym£,

rhe *aFSMpilr»1l"aiplrU"*! Meatli>«(if New Y«rk tny,fon»»n»» 
»very Sunday at lilaila W .»r«Ut ïlü *M 7>j p. M.at 
*Miller Arcanum Ball. M irpum S>i<urr.

FRANK W. JWNBS.ruuducUC
—sMrtrvfmlttari Ctiarrli r-< Humanity. JtBl Weal znnl Mirrt 
Mrt. T. B striker, arrvlc»» Subday al 11 a m. trftcer«. Ge»» 
*D Carrvlt. f*r»»ld»<iil;I; Oliver Kua«eil, Vk-J ir*dr»'nt;Bl; I* 
l*>jr«r«• If. Pwtoe, Net*Carp; F. M Mapian. Trreetirrr.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
The nnt ‘ketatj ofSpirttualUU of Sarac««« sprlD««. N. Y 

me»U ever/SuiKiaj ra'Olnt and *•»ruin« hi Grand Aiinr 
Hall.

W. B MILUS. Fr»«htai.t. E. J. HILIMi. S^crrtxr/

Tho-Society of United Spiritualiste.

The -Snfjru nf l'qlted Splr!tuall«U, (,'tlew. ouata-»»ch 
SandN at ï p *c at ta» Mxllaoi i*rr»t Tta-Mtr», Thrmf 
rtanwUI ecMKHt at a irrlur», Urt*. «nurt nddrraw«. »04 «Int
ta». -

,.
DH J. H KANDALL FrMldrat

SHORTHANDS X'.
(VtUQUona procured all p»*<u • -.

W. O. CHAFF KC.

FREEj•
Our dulihlng *h-rm rnabU-
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k/lno publlihtd. I»irh Mir
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OifM How« Mr-«, fo. KJ- ta»r }>!»•„ IS<*t.'u, Ma*.

KANSAS ( 1TÏ JOURNAL
I«1J>. ftuMtar. Trt * rrkl 1 a-’.in "ini

*"Dt **1 1+trr f»r artera*l*r. Julin« jn.n «•■i»rti it. ti**<>tiii*-*aa
B»pt|blica& In l*‘l J IK* i*rM*afw«J ta h.r.-. (niKr^Mr a It. aew
«aUirrln«. jphaMr lurvrf)U,|iur Dai »
' |A * al«n». »t Ml
»i. *»Wkl,U> «rár-» r,lr«un. f| J-i 
rtmiiarl-n «r lb»«r editan» «e-i. .

~\ 30 DAYS'TRIAL

U«.

DRUNKEN’NESS
Dr. Ilninr.'I.OlJHA •*»P1(1 FI( *<NHri«isf«*-«* ^.... Mil f-r» li<|U<>r« l*liftLt*

/M"u4««ir •< .*till*• .Tl»o *>h«d n<U<«f th» »nt! *drunk 
»"I. bav » h»«M« ruriM, wbuto -tay fc»t|«<» they flult 
c**r''lh*ki n< r»f Ihvlrow*n tt*f-f »111 E«.<l<>rw4 for «v»ry 
**'' '.* T,in kri-iw« « r*h i*rtu»K pt*.» *ap*k»Mr«>.n-k

' .tai0104 *h-styir..-. vt U«l..tn«-.,fn.r.,11 ttn- *tx- « nm.,n
i*r«i if I.', i.h,e. «-uufttry. A4«irs-«.a, iu i*rn.o<l»n<M»
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO .llS Ea« S»_, CiaUaaatLO.

ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL.
THIG HEW

ELASTIC TRUSS'
BttlU J

• I USS

t*a:»n1rjfn Ti ul m-Ytitrr.uiapAaa:»nrjn um rr.uapa
Itwlf I . «J| (■.I.lt.-.IM of -.r.»

>?« juat a« • parson 
COea with the finger. WitKh«!.tnr>w>rs>tb«Krr- 
Ulsis !?* TTCt-^J^jtalZ^ ae>4 n^«r^l—>i./'ov•*f a r*4•*-Pr»i •l rura 
evrtaia* It M aaay, flam«», »n.^.^—s'n •*»!» ̂ .vuj^r^iu ^ cuun *«u. r«t55 <u , u.

T. J. thMUe. M »*fl*Ut- Hr«1er A» s» UnOd »! hta
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^Mhih r

Mil■aral aprtoes. IlsMiltee, UH PadMMs and BoasAs 
bl« Cum. Able pt.nlcl*M< MMiieUr Mt»r • Mi>wa

jyi *r. L r tb» t.rb ■ ,.t thr 1*1*
—^—^,fh TLll Ititl«II pa- 
|*x ri, Ihe price of whlrh la SI or mor - and
t*«»llfyaetlrally mulo « our popef fr... HOME- 
$rE KO contata» Music. F<»hioni. Storíei.Po#. 
try. Hfrwi«ke»firif. Fancr WV'rh.. florícutlur» 
Ac.Ac-1 «'ir«'«' tu-.« IQc. per yr 50c. MatarIf 
fr»«. *AU'lrea *dH.o«est« »d. Mmneipobi, Miiin.
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WM. T. STEAD
A LIFE FOR THE PEOPLE,

Itaprlúted fr»m th« Loik&.u •tiK4oii.'»ttJi au inwudurUuii.Uj

KvfntNjJy MmiM ii»f« Ihta hmk. ai»t «»t tik» truth o 
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PURE COD LIVER 
OIL AND LIME

By Alice B. Stockham, M.O.
X

this country. He has three brothers, as fol
lows: The Rev. J. V. N. Talmage. D. D.rof 
China; the Rev. James R. Talmage, D. D., of 
Kingriori; the Rev, Goyn Talmage, D. D., of 
Port Jervis, N. Y, all of whom are eminent

$2.00 for orily Bo cents
IN Ott^K ro IVTtEA'E util cjkculatiun to &o.ooo

in their profession, and are occupying 
portant positions in the ministry.

MICHIGAN ( EÏTBAL

I'm*
rMch Uw Imom of all MMnolsU farmort and

- “ THE KIAU AKA FALLS BOLTE,’

*So long u the waters of that mighty ilvsr thun
der down to the awful depth* below, so long aa the 
nub and roar, the surge aud foam, aud prismatic 
•pray of natures cataractk masterpiece remain to 
delight and awe tbe human eoalthousand* and tent 
of thousands of beauty-lovers and grand* or-wor
ship's will journey over tbe only railroad from 
which It can be mho. There la but one Niagara 
Faile on earth, and but on- direct great railway to 
IL"—Cot P. Donan, to St. Louie Spectator.

Thum stop at Falla View, near tba brink of tbe 
Horseshoe Fall, where the fine# view to obtainable 
without baring tba can, cross the gorge of Nlagari 
river on the great ateeh double track Cantilever 
Bridge, tbe greatest triumph of modem engineer
ing, and connect In Union Depots at Niagara Falla 
and Buffalo, With tbe Now York Central 4 Hudson 
River, the only four track railroad In tbe world.

Palace care through without change from Chicago, 
Toledo and Detroit, to Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay 
City, Mackinaw. Toronto, Buffalo, Syracuse. Boston. 
-Albany and New York. Atoo from Detroit to Clave
land via Toledo and Lake Shore Limited. Unrivaled 
dining can. -

Train* leave Chicago, toot of Lak* Street, dally at 
930 p. M, 936 r. m, and »« r. Kt and dally, ex
cept Sunday, at 630

No extra charge k 
trains Nos. 5 and &

MOST POPULAR
UDI £? MAMUAU

(XTK Df HAL H O Mrs.
■r antis, mica

Book fur Pleasure aid WtiflL. prlc* 251 Kendal.!'* Hoot
Hone* and Ma d !•***••. price 21c. • 1 SO worth uf eintaa

‘A THRILLING WARNING.
CATARRH CURE 

The Famous Quaker- Remedt 
A Hmp)« veaatahla pre^aratJoo. A poMti*» ear* lot 

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS**,^HAY FEVER.

IACENTS
C1BLS. Stilt Kh ^.v i^L sue.

K .ku_uld
MITIVE’1* *•»r - - — - •----------^—

MINDCURE.X ■Kk.il* La rta>..Atrp>ijr

AUNT MARY'S

Han Traps of lho i

By TUOS. E. GREEN.
m*m of maMIo* knowa tao alrtooa at*A ant Mac>»
OUarr* Cora. b«t ao ■atltaa ar» the e*»atta foXtow-

GUARANTEE «CURE

a W. ROOGLB% Gm.
DANIEL AMBROSE, Pub’r,

preaehep.it
tioi.Es
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MOVER*.
“Can we find a lodging, sir, with you this bitter. — niwhtv — ............

F~or Iutacolder, .and a».e„n„o«wIinn -, t.he.rre. s nnno other bouse
In dghl, . .. ..

We’re a movin’ csat’ard slowly, built’s little we ban 
W.wÄb.m.eb ot botbrr. for or ua Murrt qijb 
We won’t bo much of bother, for of us there’s only

“Just my wife and I, sir, aod »be ain't been very 
stout

Since we started on Ibis journey—and we’ve took 
the shortest route

Back to old Indiana from our cabin In the went.
-Thankee, we'll bo glad to stay, and then I'll tell toe 

rest.
"You «re we went to Kansas, and eel lied on some 

land,
Start'n out right pertly.g workln' band In hand:
Tbe skies looked rosy then, air, and we couldn’t see 

a cloud..
And Mary srein^l so happy, while 1 wu glad and 

proud,
’•Espiclallv when, one morning, Jusl at toe break or 

day.
Our Utile Lola came to u% like a ll■'wer pure tn Miy-
Then toil and care seemed nothing, and we loved 

each other more.
We planned and plotted lovingly, ’til a shadow 

crossed our door.
/

“Our baby girl look,sickly, and in spite of human 
skllA

She left «¿and her vacant chair that no other *childL 
could-fill.

Then misfortune poured upou us, nud our crops 
were pretty t-ad,

And thsn a sleeplu’ note awoke and swallowed all 
we had.

*■ Soon Mary lost too roses from her cheeks once 
plump aud round.

And began to look eo ghostly; then a cough with I to 
hollow sound

Came on to scare me dreadful, and I 'lowed to bring
• her buck
To toe homo for which "he's a dyln'—and now I'm 

on that track.
“She says she’s awful homesick ('she's a failin' day 

by day)
And wants to keep a movin', and a hurryln' on tbe

I hope she'll trrlgbteD up a bit, and gel a good night's 
rest;

She’s a coughin’ badly now air; It's that trouble In 
her breast.

“She’ll bo letter In the morning, nnd I think I 
beard her say ’ J

She'd be at homo and happy era the clo«e of another 
day.

We won't get home in a day, sir. nor a week, at tbe 
rate we go.

But I don't let on to worry her; It wouldn't do, you
know.

Cartbag«, I1L
J • FAITH.

Gay Davidson.

They called the M mover" early from tils feathery 
“ sparreroom " bed, -

And led him to her chamber, and not a word was 
»•Id. *

Only they stood there weeplug, aud thoeedlps so 
still and white

Could give them bock noauswer—they had closed In 
death but night.

“She'd be better to toe tnoralug.” and eager to be 
»way

On her Journey homeward pushing, hoping to reach 
next day.

She’s belter str, this morning, for her longing soul 
has Ihrwn

To “the home for which she was dying" to meetber
Ixtla nt the throne.

nr h. riLiJKoiiK BKNXKrr.

They wynt with me to tbe.grave
TthbCiry my child bdnw; <•

And,they aald: “ Thy’white-browed girl.
, Tby Illy, with heart of »now, .

Is dead; and toe year» shall come, * 
And tbe yean shall sadly go,

But tby beiut will be In tbe grave wlih her
Undec the winter snow."

I scarcely heard their spe^b.
For the angels whispered low,

And they said: “Tby wblte-browed girl.
Tty Illy, with heart of snow.

Is born: atid lb» dare »half come,
And the day» »ball gladly go,

So keep toy heart Io the aky with her,
• Not in the grave below.V *
The pain that held my soul

Crushed ilk» a lump ot day.
Aud toe darkness, dumb with grief, 

Were gone; and behold, tbe dny
Dawned op from out the dark!

Tho Father »tend by my side.
And be bore my soul lu his arms of lover 

With my darling across the tide.

f faitiFclhes.
T» UM Kdttor o< u» l*Se:iffl ;PhDuiie&hJaU JmmU:

It b amusing to read an account nr tbe proceed- 
ing» of tbe faith cure meellugs at No. 15 Washlng- 
ton Street, thia dly. At one of their toeetinga lately, 
it appear» from to« report» In the IWfrune, that for- 
sons aboht to be operated upon by surgeons and 
oa»es In which tumor» figured prominently, »eonied' 
to be epedaltiee. Sister Rounds said that the devil 
wm after bar with »ewer gas. A week ago »be was 
takeo wtib a chill. This was evidently *»Satan’• meth
od of preventing her from attending the Adelphi 
Theatre meeting», but after hand» had beeilald 
upon her »be wm entirely cured. A red-nosed ttian, 
remarked that he bad given bls soul to the LordJ 
four weel^ogo, jind that be bad taken a strong 

xutnknwiyTnymblm. A woman who claimed to 
have been cured ten mouths ago of. cancer In tbe 
throat by prayer said that two weeks ago she was 
afflicted with blood-poteonlng and couldn't see for 
’two day«. She got medlplne, bat would not use IL 
She was anointed, and now she wm glad to say 
that »be bad been miraculously healed. A taotbsc 
wm present who bad come, all the way from Ken
tucky to be operated upon. He wanted the prayer» 
of the asMmblage so that be might become enabled 
Io overcome the necessity of an operation. Brother 
Deming stated the Lord had directed hl» »tape to a 
certain barber »bop which contained a drunken 
barber. He «at In the chair oeteuslbly to, get hta 
hair cut, but the barber cut more head than hair 
both Um« tbe brother went there. He at once saw 
the neoMsIty jof converting tbte knight ot toe *dip 
per«, and be wanted toe prayers of toe meeting to 
save the man, m be wm In danger of losing bls Job. 
Tbe reqiMM» were again numwuus^mong other» be
ing the folfcwtng: A man about to undergo a »ur-

operation whleb fsW Jiva through; a blind mao 
seeking God; a friend that has a to mor;'boy tn the 
community whose friends think be must have a doc
tor; tto Bev. Johnson of Cleveland who fell a few

who cannot now preach; a wan who has consump
tion, and a tick man In St Louis; a son fallen Into 
tto habit of drinking; woman blind elevon years 
that she may motive tight; County Treasurer of 
Milwaukee who has a carbuncle on the back of hto 
neck and who to not expected to Uva; a woman of

Mod with Brifbfr dfeMM whfcfa h« taken tba fora

—-Ito doctor* tare pronounced hto caw Incurable; 
two women tn Part Ridge, one suffering from

Colllaa writer I tan been a subecriber

in XfpAL-London. - ____ ' .

oldnaan.

CMom^ IH-

Dr. Fimnd

The •* (¿noatic Theoaophlat.”
Io Um Kdliur«r lb® IWlsto-PM^wNesI journal • '

1 prrured th® “ Excursion to Scientific Ghoslland," 
by *■ A Gnostic Tbeoeophtet," contained Io the JutiK- 
NAJL of Fek 3Mb, not without Interest. It Is open, 
al some ,*pointh to correction In Its figure«; but I 
care lew about that, than when It file« off Into the 
»vrenritsaDbile -" gobnosutly--ilaunad ”• oif rmuetiapohysicajl *»n.ooMreinire. 

J aiu •ucl1 • saunch believer (bigoted If you will) injh® old caution of that prince of realistic philoso 
poer^ Sir Isaac Newton, when bo said: “ Ob! pbys-
Its, bewate of metaphysics," that whenever your 
correspondents set sail upon that dreamy, ghostly, 
unreel sea, and attempt to cany In tbrlr boat tbe 
deduction nt positive *Miene as a float for their met- 
apbjrvl&il un real I lira, they must “r*cxl;set to hear from 
me as long os I remain in ibis “ »uhlan ary sphere,"

•Which I!ierally mtans “under tbe rowa.’’ Aud 
should I ever “ live to die," and gel above the moon, 
findlng-them there with their fancies, they will bear 
from me still.

Allow me to point nut some of the mteOgurlog 
first, just pausing to suggest to all persons meta
physically Inclined, that fiaurra should lx» altogether 
tteuealh their notice, as too positive and real ta their 
nature, never addicted to lying, when properly (rent
ed, aod as dangerous as icrixifgy In the sea they nail 
upon.

Your “ Gnostic Theosopblst " Myo » “ crith " I» the 
weight of abont l?i plnls of hydrogen gas nt a given 
tempe'ature nnd barometric pressure. Next he says: 
“ There are s«ime billions of billions of “ molecules ” 
Io Ibl» I**. pinta ot hydrogen.” Again he says: •• But 
a hydrogen,molecule constate of two atoms": thence 
each atom weighs X n "errth." That ta figuring 
down with a veograno. What becomes of tbe 
“ billion billion " molecules In the “ crith " when be
calls the weight of tbe half of one of tboso mole
cules “ X ■ crith "?

This would -be worse than calling Vanderbilt's Whereas. Mr. A. B. French, of Clyde, Ohio, baa 
millions of dollars n“ crith "and then-naming the I served the First Spiritualist Society of Haverhill aud 
half of one of those dollar» • half a crith." That 1 Bradford faithfully during bln engagement ending 
will not work ta financial *affair and amnnpt hard I February 28tb, ISifi, this society drelree to express 
dollar»; but tnay dd ta “ GumUc Tbeoeopblc " busi
ness where dreams are In order’and solid truth en-
tirely unfashionable and Irregular.

Again,your correspondent says: “Neither time 
■nor space la an objective reality.” Yet just before 
be hu told us: “ The sun ta 92X millions of mllra 
from the earth.” and that “ light comra that distance 
In n few recoiid«.” Why did he not say 8 minutes 
and 20 Mcondis which Is about the latest nnd most 
accurate deduction, at the Mirth’» mean distance 
from tho sun? Five hundred seconds can Imrdly be 
called “a few”; but If neither tho distapre of the 
huh nor" the lime of llglit-paraage. s^T» objective 
reality," what is tbe odds whriberTiey are correctly 
staled cr °ot? and what Ijecome» of the consum
mate skill and patience with which astronomers 
fôf more than 200 year» (rince the 'velocity of light 
wm discovered aud approximated by Roemer la 
J5761 have labored to correct and reduce t(» the leant 
poMiofo limit of error, bls most Important announce
ment?

“Time,” he "ays, "Is the eternal continuity of 
mind wllb Itarif.'’ Space I" the bouodlM» contigui
ty of mind with matter.” Just so! If wo only knew 
“what you me’’nnt ùy It! MeUiphynlce I* tbe *rcierase raa 
“ contiguity ’’ of bombMl with tomfoolery, wherein 
tbe reader can not nnderatand thé writer, and tbe- 
latter can not explain himself.

I think the colored race would make grand metn- 
fthysldans and Grwt-clara Professon ot that branch 
n opr-colleges ; for they havo a special aptitude for 

plfifig together big-dlctionary-spread-eaglo wordi, 
that It makes your head ache to ascertain what they 
are trying to say, or, whether or not they are trying 
io hot anything.

1 did not lake lime Id go over al) of your friends 
entertaining numerical statements and “supposing»"; 
blit having stumbled on those few errors, I can not 
guarantee tho reeL But 1 would be glad to have 
that calculation founded on the Pyramid of " Glzeh ” 
spoken of In *hl* foot no“te, maki”ng thé *s*un distance 
924135,568 mil«. That “Glieh” is a first-da« pyra
mid sad, m the” Yankee says through *ht no»«, "I 
want to know.”

There bas been much labor and refined skill ta 
endeavoring to reduce the limit of possible error ta 
the measurement ot the dlRtance to our great till- 
vklfylng centra) sun, and still tho work goes on.

Tbe venerable Prof. Newcomb's last announce-
Jt 1«: “ We may, therefore call the distance of 

rhes»un 92JÎ millions• offmiles, with theIuncertainly, 
fperbaps, of nearly one quarter of a million.” 
‘ tTlhrae figures are given by on» of our t*m»kolli-I 111- 
‘fratll and conservative Mtronomers. and are arrived al 
after a review of"th» résulta of all the laliet and best 
melbols of doterml net Ion deduced by th» ablest men. 
and we can noL according ta them, geUbelow l»2’i* 
millions nor above V3 millions. But let ua by all 
means know what “ Glzeh " says, and how she (If 
•be I» a female) makes It out only, IIUls ab*ove 92 
millions. We have no knowledge that the *Egyptian 
had tbe refinements ot modern Instrumental appli- 
ance«; but by all t*nnse*ne put “Glzeh " on tbe witneaq

HockraalD, Del. J. G. Jackson.

‘•The Ba]>Id Growth ot Spiritualism.”

Under tbe above heading a clergyman is reported. 
In your-tastlieue, to have made a communication ta 
tbe RKlJato-PtinXMoritiCAX. Joubnal, In certain 
statements, to which I ask pennlmlon to reply. .

1. “ Ito convert»x*eud to be »otlrely from the In
fidel and atheist daws, eo ¡touch so that Spiritualism 
Itselfwua ranked, and rightly so. m a »pedes of In
fidelity." Tbe Italic« are mine.

Those who classed Spiritualism with Infidelity 
were, I suppose, the churcbe» )*among whom It I» 
now spreading rapidly. Bot their estimate otfinir- 
lluallam did not tnrfft It Infidel then; neither does 
their reception of Spiritualism make It other than 
Infidel now. If It ever were so. Spiritualism Is noL 
and never waa, rightly ranked as »»peclra of Infidel
ity. Il Is a development of the rplrUual ride of hu
manity, sent to supply a great need In the world, 
and also Id tbeChurch, which.to a greet extern has 
lost hold of the troth ; sent to bear witness, and give 
démonstrative evidence of the reality of a future 
life, and of tbe presence amongst V» of th« departed 
for good qr evil, according to thelncllnation or bent 
of those who Seek or obtain Intercourse with them. 
Lt la no cew departure Id our relations with the 
Spirit-world. Human history ao'J Divine revelation 
are full of .t*ba^zûOcrtL Tbe enlargement of the 
manifestation) al this time Is ta apparent fulfillment 
of the Dlvtaroarpoedeof wisdom aod righteouanoet, 
power end lovéMoword tbe human family, whose 
transition to the higher or lower sphere» Is hereby 
being prOmc^L /* ___ ,

2. “ But-now vwt number» of -people who com
mune with QstboUc and Protestant churches are be-
liever» taspiritual maulfrelations, and would rather 
give tip tbetr Christianity than abandon their 8plrit> 
uaU»m." . .

Happily there la no need lo abandon Spiritualism nounce» wroog. Id whatever guise, sod In so do
or tfve up Christianity. There are *»vU In the form- -1ing. brings Into play the fireworks of reason and 
erto be guarded against or overcome, and there are 
defects lu tbe latter, to be given up. Where tbe 
relative estimate of Snlrtlualtao and Christianity is 
such that “vast numb<ns../. would rather give up 

«their Christianity than alien doo ’heir Splrituansra," I 
conclude thet th« Christianity c, such could nev>r 
have teen to Uiem mc’fih mire than a name. “Tbdr 
Christianity," having the name of Catholic or Prot
estant, they might give up, In many cases probably 
wllh adnntaga for the more reliable evidence» and
certain tire of Sptritaallsm. But no one who has 
ever known, or now knows Chri»L wouiJ for one 
-moment think of giving him up for all lhe spirit 
mabttetatton» aM communications recently grant
ed lo omq ta all parte of Lbewprid— men of alisorta, 
both in tnïxji ot the churtbra

This low^etlmate of Christ, and of Christianity as 
presented ta us In the records of his leaching and 
nls Ufa, Is one of thorn omlnoOdy and- manifestly 
•til features which Spiritualiste must abandon. I* 
there any communication from the Spirit-world 
worthy of oomparGon with the teaebtag of Christ? 
*1 there presented .from tbe Spirit-world any Ideal 
of perfect (MDhood aodi aelhatof Christ? Is (here 
from t*whoer8ipdtrit —*—*—**—•* -
and obedtame, and as that which Christ 
taught, aod euforced __________  ____ be
tween the sun and the stars of heaven, three are In 
contrast Let no one abandon tbe greater light for 
the le»Mr. Christ to tbe »on ot righteoMoere, and 
whatsoever Divine light proceeds from any one of 
the many spirits who visit ita, Is from him—sent by 
him for cur good, or the dark and the evil arepere

M. F- Hearne, M, D.. writes: It Is many year» 
atnee I first became a subscriber to tbe JotTBMAL 
abd I lx tend to remain one far an Indefinite

Haverhill and Vicinity.

re Um EdJUir of Um BaiWto- PhlkaotiblaU JoarnU-
Slnce my lent nolra to the Journal, the First 

Splrlluallat Society of Havdblll and Bradford have 
bad the pleasure of listening to Mr. J. Morse on 
Sunday, Jan. Olst, the dosing day of bls engage
ment with tbs Society. The 2 F. x lecture was 
opera this subject: “The Future Life, Ila Facts and 
Fancies.” In the evening the »abject was: “Who 
Mad® Man'.’” Both lecture® were candid oompari- 
eons of ancient or creeds! fancies with modem or 
scientific facts.

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, of Boston, occupied our 
platform the 7ib and 14th of February, her lectures 
partaking largely of her observations Io payctome- 
try. The Sundays of February 21 st aud 28lb, we 
bad the extreme pleasure of listening to A. B. 
French, of Clyde, Ohio. It was his first time In 
Haverhill, but we trust not the last. Mr. French's 
lecture« gave unbounded satisfaction to Increasing 
audience«. The two lectures on *8y,uud•y, the 28lb or 
February, were full of historical research and pres
ent adaptation. At 2 r. M. he spoke upon “Mo
hammed and the Ware of Islam,” and at 7 p. M-. 
“Buddha and the Victory of the Soul."

A PARTIN» HKCKPT1OX.
On the evening of March fat, members of the 

First Spiritualist Society of HnrerhUI and Bradford 
assembled at the parlors of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Sturgis, BMJ Merrimack street, tn meet socially Mr. 
A. B. french before be left for other engagements In 
the l*w^e . The largo parlors were filled with those 
who have listened to his utterance« with pleasure, 
and men desirous of expressing to him their high 
appreciation oT lb® labor he Is engaged In, and of 
him as an earnest worker. In the cause of progress. 
Boring th" evening the following resolutions were

A. B. French, of Clyde, Ohio, baa

I Ito high appreciation of him as a tnan of noble char
acter and ability, a» a champion in tbe cause of all 
vital reforms of tbe day: therefore. ,

Renlcal, That the First Spiritualist Society of 
Haverhill and Bradford tenders to Mr; French their
sincere and most cordial thanks for the highly ac
re ptable manner In which bo has administered to 
this Society during the engagement just closing, 
and that we extend to him the assurance of tbe sin
cere love and ««teem, we as a society and m Indi
viduals have for him, and tbe further arearance that 
our love and sympathy will go with him as bo shall 
go forward In the prosecution of lite labor» tor the 
enlightenment, advancement and elevation of hu
manity.

JiZwIred, That In parting frith Mr. French, we are 
parting with a friend who has aspirations ta *bar 
mony with our own, and that we trust that he may 
Again come among us and brighten and strengthen 
the link ttol has been forged In friendship’s chafo.

Haverhill, Mass. March I. W. W. CvBRirJL

BO(4N NFIltlTl'AI.INJl.

ro theXdltor <4 Ui» ReU<toJ'tillw«hleta Jfrum»J!
j To tbe earnest, candid, bosret Spiritualist who Is 
aware that frauds are present every where—ta church 
nod out—Il Is not surprhlng that the widow or Gen. 
Hancock has received seventeen letter» from.u 
puny spiritualistic mediums, all declaring that tho 
writers bad or could get mresages from her dead 
husband. This latiot unusual, for the death of aor 
man nt all generally *known I*• sure to elicit just such 
demonstrations. Ia *soml instance» the correepGud- 
ente are probably sincere, but nearly all are In busl- 
nera m mediums and are expectant of fere. The 
preeeqt hatch Includes six palpable swindlers, who 
nrofres to have received exceedingly confidential and 
important »ecreta from the Genera) which Mrs. Han
cock ought to know, and which «he can have for 
prices ranglog from $2 to $10. One purported to 
come from a devout Spiritualist at AliiaDy, N. Y„ 
who had taco “impressed" that lhe widow could 
get, by gotag or sending to «’certain medium In New 
York City, a oommunlcstkn from the General deep
ly concerning her welfare. Sergl. Dickken, who 
out of mere curiosity wont to the addreae given, 
found a woman at No. 74 Third Avenu» *who called 
herself Mme. Burnett. “My object wm merely to 
find nut how great n btimbugiiho was," the Sergeant 
says,and especially to satisfy myself that I was 
right ta suppoelng that she wm practicing an orig
inal method of drumming op custom. The letters 
to Mrs. Hancock bail bwra thrown aside, wllh no 
Mcoud thought, and I had do authority to Investi
gate on her account; and eo I didn't mention the 
name or Hnncock at oIL I told Madam Burnett that 
my name wm Brown, that my wife had lately died, 
that I had received a »letter from a Spiritualist ta 
Chicago telling me to oome to her for a communica
tion. nnd that I was willing to pay tbe fpe of $1 for 
IL She readily gave me a mereage from my deceas
ed wife, though I have never married; but I loci- 
deolally found out, condosively, that the woman 
Iim arrangement with confederate) In several dUre, 
and that these persons write to bereaved famllle» fa 
New York fa tbe meaner that Mra. Hancock was 
written to. The name« and addressee are got from 
the death notice« ta the papera. It seems to be a 
new aod shrewd-trick In bogus Spiritualism." '

New York City. G.

“Men Women and *C*lod«.,»«

Fo Uw Kdtior ci lb® *bMl4k1»sofb>m>li JmjmAh
A ptwwihi unshared loew half Ila charms so I 

come to my friends of the dear old Joctrnal, to tell 
them what a treat aWaite those who hard not read 
Mire Helen Girdoer’aiMiw book, “ Mon, Women and 
Goda.'»

Though a mere gid In years. Miss Gardner Is aged 
In mental culture nod moral strength, and Is ex
tremely won fitted as « leader tn the path she baa 
chosen.- Her bock Iwftra evto^noe ot her cornrelneM 
of purpose In helping woman to break the shackles 
which bare so long araud berr^od cetabliabee t*~tr 
rhood doubt the fact that prleelcraft and the Church

re caused her dlaabUtUee and degradation. Its ex
posure of Bible myths and the vic«, crime« arid In
humanity which are the outgrowths of Christianity, 
should open Ute eyes of all rational women. Indeed, 
were this little volume substituted for the purple 
velvet prayer-books which women like to have seen 
In their poaaeaalon. It would, no doubt^have a *whole 
some effect on their minds. Although It deeds with
the everyday Ills of life, and more especially the 
wrongs of women. It is not deprtastag,but heavy on
ly in Importance. The unwholesome facts it reveals, 
a."» relieved by the f*inI rein of humor and wit which 
«parkice through almost every page, making truth so 
palatable to those who have a horror of "dry reading," 
that they are fully Interested and In sympathy with 
the. subject at once. It advocates justloeand de-

-1ing. brings Into play th
1lijgic, and the batteries of unanswerable argument. 
And the nittie of artillery and the brilliancy of dis- 
:play. surpass aDy Fourth of July era record.

I hope ererr 8 rUuslta woman who can, will 
Ipurchase this boot If for no other re“ason than to let

1her Christ tor read Hand “ corner the par- 
<son " with Its arguments. „Ml» Gardner Is the femi- 

ni ine Ingersoll or the day, and as one of the many of 
1her sex who appreciate her work for woman. I ten- 

<der her my heartfelt thanks. Amaaala Mabtix.
Cairo, III.

Tbe following lines are reported to have been 
written to a lady when past eighty years of age:

LUe. I kuow Dot what thou art, 
But know that thou and X most part.

Through plMuutud 
Tto bard Io part vbn

h cioody wrath*, 
are dear.

Then steal away, give little warning, 
Choose thine own time, 
gKffiSJ'bXr^ 

Bld me—good morning.

Laa. Ilf anger writes: I read* the Joukbal 
with an Increasing degree of Interest Tbe spirit of 
fslrness which permeates Its columns la Its endeavor 
to substantiate the claim* of Spiritualism, and the 
courtesy which It manifests toward those who may 
choose to place itouaMves In the category of ito 
moat bitar opponents, to truly oomtoeodsble. Troth 
to Ite watchword, aod troth Is (te keystone to Ito

Tbe Allen Bityand fffrQaeen-C'wmerwn.
io UM xrauc t>c UM Usti«i>PhU«SQ0blaU Journal;

Mr. Henry Allen, the musical medium, baa been 
bolding circles at toe residence of Mr. R. D. Snyder, 
of tola place, for some lime. On Wednesday. Feta 
21th, arrangements were made for a test circle, at 
wbleb a large number of skeptic« were present, 
some of whom were to be given all consistent means 
for detecting fraud, the bettor to satisfy all concern
ed. Mr. John McQueen, of Hillsdale, Mich, was In
troduced to those preeenl as Mr. Cameron. After 
toe circle was formed and toe music begun, Mo- 
Queen left bla seal in toe circle and made an at
tempt to catci the medium at eome trickery, but 
failing In thia be waited till the guitar was being 
Bayed,»» It passed overhead, and when II came near 

r. Allen, he suddenly lit a bunch of parlor matchm, 
upon which five or six of toe skeptics stated that 
they saw Mr Allen holding the guitar above bls 
helalbd bwUitIhhihiiis brighTtbband, ta,ndq pi.clki.ninugt twhe, strings 
wiltlhb hbiUs Ithiuiimnb.. Tbe. neuxt mornailniwg swome. tIwreibjrTf 
-p-e--r-s-o--n-s--- b-a--d---o--o--m--e--to the---c-o--n--c.lu.sion tost .to.-re saw 
toe baud aud arm, while one aald bnlld not See the 
arm, but saw tbe guitar while yet in tb^aif.

(hi the oilier hand, none of the believers and 
many of the skeptic« saw nothing wrong on tho 
part of toe medium. When the light1 was struck a 
gentleman held his left aud a taly his right hand — 
to which fact they are willing to mako oath, yet 
they were both ekspllcs. Five other ladles hrre are 
willing to swear that they have held hl» right band 
during the same kind of musical performance, while 
those on the left change often with other members 
of the circle, giving each one a few momenta at toe 
*»medium »1 left, bolding bla baud. I saw the guitar 
white yet from twelve to eighteen Inch» above toe 
medium's head, and am positive that do hand was 
touching It from below at that time. This seems to 
be the evidence on both aides of the care, as near as 
It 1» |X)Mlble to got It.

Now regarding McQueen: Ho gave a dark circle 
at a private house; he gav« also two lectures and a 
light-(jlrcta al the hall before a largo aud Ion re, all 
<>f which 1 attended. Hit dark circle was a noisy, 
nBlNMNM farce. Tbe conditions were: first, a Jarge 
square room wllh outer circle rented os elore to tbe 
wall as possible—a table near one side of the room 
wlih six jMreons Including hlmsolf: this gavo plenty 
of space between toe inner and outer circle. Sec
ond. two violins playing rapidly and lou-ily, to drown 
any noire from walking or moving. Third, be was 
to be at liberty, having both bands to use, and a 
large open space around too table in which to move. 
When the ilgbta were put out the bolls wore rung 
In time to toe violin, and the guitar was picked. No 
one could bold a circle of thAl kind among Spiritu
alists to-day without being detected as a fraud.

McQueen came here acknowledging that he bad 
wronged toe people, by claiming to be a genuine 
medium. He soya be gave toe names of departed 
friends that were taken from tom baton«« and family 
records by himself and other mediums,' claiming that 
mediums have large Hate of such arranged In Alpha
betical order, for nil porta of toe country.

We believe Mr. Allen to be a genuine and wonder
ful medium, and none can eay nught ngalnst him as 
n gentleman. I should like to hear from other» who 
know of Mr. Allan, or McQueen.

Marcellus, Midi. H. L. Chapman.

One itllnlnter Shoots Anolhrr.

To I no Ed 11 or at tM luu<k>l-hUw tMoU Joiirtm.
DM you ever hmr of one Spiritualist lecturer 

»booting another? Of course not.
The Rev. Alfred Powell and the Rev. John A. 

Wllliamsare in In hl®re of rival congregations io Con- 
tentla Neck. N. C. Both are hard-shell Baptista. 
They rented adjoining farms, and for some time 
pwl have been quarreling over their boundary llnre. 
Williams era one occasion lately, so hays a dispatch 
from (toldsboro. visited Powell and attempted to 
reason him Into accepting his views. Both got angry 
and finally Powell. It h said, ordered Williams off 
too place. The latter left, warning Powell that be 
would mako him suffer tor tola indignity. When 
Williams returned home and Informed bls wife of 
too occurrence, she told him they could not live in 
too same county with Powell. The daughter, a 
buxom and pretty brunette of Amazonian height, 
urged her father to make It hot for tbe man who 
bad Insulted him.

Ou the morelug ot February 354h, the Rev. Mr. 
Williams, armed with no axe, and bls daughter and 
wife armed with knives, want over to Powell’s farm 
to demand an apology. As they approached toe 
bouse Powell came to the door armed with along 
duck gun. He polntai-toe gun at toe party and 
warned them to conje no nearer. Williams hesita
ted, but hlsdnugbter moved forward, saying: “Come 
on. pa; bls oM angler barrel gun ain’t loaded." 
William» then rushed forward with bls axe uplifted. 
Powell let him come within twelve feet of the 
bouse, and then taking deliberate alm fired. Tbe 
entire charge of squirrel shot went Into Will
iam's two legs. He fell,'and Mr. Powell, fearing 
the tw&womeo. abut and barred hie door, and then 
loading his gun, alined at them from tbe window. 
The wounded man was carried home by toe wo
men. His phyaldans fear that both legs will have 
to be amputated. Powell surrendered himself and 
plead self-defeoc«. Ho said be wm so disabled with 
rheumatism that he was forced to »hoot Inorder to 
protect himself. Tbe affair causes Intense excite
ment in toe neighborhood.

If they had been conversant with toe grand 
truths of Spiritualism tola terrible tragedy would 
never have occurred.

Washington, D. CL E.

A True Woman's Sad Rottuurr,

Having read toe account of toe remarkable in
stance ot George Washington Mook IIviog twenty- 
three years with a bullet In hta brain, I give you au 
Instance In some respects still mort remarkaWe, On 
the 17tb of September, lWl, toe Third Iowa Infante 
ry, then commanded by Lieutenant Colonel John 
Scott, was on the march from Cameron. Mo, to re
enforce CoL Mulligan, wbo was surrounded *a Lex
ington, Mo, when they encountered a largely aupe- 
rfor force at Blue Mills Landing, on toe Mheouri 
River, and had a wicked little fight lasting an hour 
and ibalf. Second Lieutenant Ole Andereoa, of 
Company D, received a rille bullet in toe forehead 
just above and to toe left of bis left eye. which en
tered the brain, and be was supposed to be dead for 
some time, but when about to bury him some signs 
of life were seen and bo was taken to a field hospi
tal, carefully cared for, and now after more than 
twenty-four years la still living and apparejrtlyla 
excellent health, but hto mind spems almoM gone. 
Ho cannot converse Intelligently on any subject un-

prossion changes entirely. Hto mind seems clear, 
but as toon as the subject to changed to Incidents of 
to-day tbe old dazed expression comes hack. Lieu
tenant Anderson requires a constant attendant, 
which be finds Inhto devoted wife, to whom be was 
married since hto wound was received. Tbe young 
people were engaged to bo married wben tbe war 
broke out, but when ho camo. homo a helpless Inva
lid tar friends told her she was free and ought not 
to take to husband a man In hto condition, but tar 
answer waa like tbe true woman sho Is: • My place to 
to hto side,’ and after a abort t|mo they wore mar- 
ned. They flow have a pleasant little home, and 
the ample pension received from the government 
makes them Independent H.

Nora Springs, Iowa. ‘ _

4 BeereaUt

Tb, Su. ot thlaelly oooUdh. • loaf uUdo on lb. 
•SecU ot lb. neem acUra wutan ot th. Low and 
CM* Lragm bora, on 8»ht»lh drararaHra. Ao- 
oordlh, Io tbe Sun, moabon ot Un Clodon.il 
Turn*. Araodallbo. a powerful G*maa orguln-

lauadto.o- 
Coan,

tbe Sunday

terferenoe with thtir personal liberty, and propose 
to take active mawrarM In eupport of their view* on

in omo Ita la we should be construed In favor of anti
Babbath desecral ar s, that tbe Turner* should fora a 
political association and nominate and vote only for 
men who an opposed to all religions bigotry.

That, tto Sunday of those who are FurUari Io In 
*In somewhat modified, every Spiritual-

Ajm-BABBATH.

Geo, W. Morer write»: I Ilk» toe JotraxAt; 
Ito general course amidst the conflicting optatoo» 
now prevailing in th» dimly defined realms of mind 
and matter, seems to me to b» «mlnentiy just and 
proper. Not being a Spiritualist in the popular 
mftanlng ot tbe terp, yet. i »ympatolza with its 
beautiful pbllooopby, and am waiting patiently to 
be eonvlnoejor Ils phenomenal truths.

Note« and Fxtrwrlw on .*tllneellwneo»
Nubjret«.

Germany sent out 100,657 emigrants last year. 
Connecticut baa eleven living ex-governor».
A tody in Fairburn, Go., aged B), baa never tasted 

meat.
General Pope will make Ctnelnoati bis future 

botae
Springfield, Msm* is doing Its beet to be made a 

-portof Miry. ■ .,, .
An unusual qnaullly of enow Is noted In the Swire 

Alps tills year.
In Soaraporr. Me^are ISE sea captains—one to 

every tbreo voters.
The last weak lu January W3» persons received 

parish relief In London.
PorUand, Maine, has a» men poutwelng from 

gl00.000.tn $2,000,000 each.
Birmingham. Fugtaud, still makes lliDt-l>ck mus

kets for ute In the Interior of Africa.
It takes but six mtout« uow to send a cable mes

sage to London and to get the answer.
The Inte John B. Gough delivered over H/WO lec

tures. One year bo lectured R86 times.
A Kansas man pointe wlto pride to the fact that hl» 

wire has worn noo bonnet for twenty-five years.
The •’ gold bug» " of New York are represented by 

1.185,000 depositors lu savings banks, having ¡MOO,- 
000,000.

Oulda says that If the Venus de Mrdid could be 
animated Into life, women would only remark that 
her wabt was large.

. Miss Blanche W1I11« Howard, who Is passing the 
winter with her abler In Stuttgart, Germany, to 
aald to bo engaged In writing a new *novst

King Humbert of Italy Is practising economy lu 
bl» household. No diiunpagfibs coeting above seven 
francs ta henceforth to 1» dmnkfby the court.

Cat^. Bojcolt, whose experience originated the 
term “'boycotting," has been appointed agent to toe 
Fllutoo Hall estatai of Lord waveocy, In Suffolk. 
England.

David McDaale^ of Morristown, VL claims to be 
the oldest Mnnon In New England. He b 
old, and was rondo a member of Mounr Vernon 
Io 1812. {

A colored woman, Miss Carrie Bragg/u editor of 
the Virginia Lanrcf, published In Petepfirarg, Va.,— 
the only newspaper in the Union conducted by a 
colored woman. • ,

Mra Langtry Is busy atoriug away h«r wealth to 
New York City. She has gradually been adding to 
her iovralmeiita In mortgagee In that city until sbe 
now bolds over tl 50,000.
' Hany Adams of Chicago bad In bls »table a fine 
harness nnd wolf robe, aud a valuable bull dog to 
guard them. Mike Welch broke to and stole har- 
nera, rol>e, and dog.

Dr. Hamilton Griffin, Mary Anderson's Vigilant 
stepfather, says that al tbe clow of the prwwot sea
son the Kentucky actreM will retire for two years 
to gain much needed r*Ltat . - .

Some of toe money made to Northern cllira by 
electric Lulu Hurst went to buy Jersey cattie for 
Father Hurst's farm, nud be Is selling Georgians nn 
excellent quality of butter.

Ata recent temperance meeting to Youngstown, 
Ohio, Mra. KnlghL a saJ<x?h keeper.signed toe pledge, 
and at once put her faith Into works by turning her 
saloon Into a coffee house.

The Mormons are still picking up *proselyte among 
the poor whiles of the South. Elder Morgan has 
tost taken thirty pretty tough-looking converts from 
Tenn «race and Alabama.

Ouray, CoL, hax Just invested $1,000 to a novel 
hoarse. It 1a said to be a very gorgeous affair, but 
Ita prlodpaj.fealare la a speaking lube leading from 
the drivert »eat to tbe interior.

The English and American colonel» In Pari» have 
sustained a lore ta the death ot Dr. Daniel McCarthy, 
physician to the Gallgnaol Hospital and prominent 
ta many benevolent enterprise«.

Some Bostonians are eojoying toemeelvra ta dis
cussing the question. ** Who wrote the tetters of Ju
nius?" Thus far the claims of Earl Temple have 
been advanced with the mo»t ability.

*Georgian point with pride to David Sargent of 
Hall county. He Isa vigorous tiatlv» of W> yrar»,aDd 
walked twenty-two mlled the other day, and said he 
could ja»t m well have walked ten mlJea further.

Edison’s patents have now become eo flu merous 
that they have a »pedal series of Index or reference 
number» In the Patent office—tbe only case ta which 
such separation from the general index has been 
thought necereary.

A Chltuuuan walked Into tbe public school at El- 
tensbwg, Oregon, the other day, wllb *book aod 
state, and wished to be enrolled as a student. Tbe 
teacher permitted him to stay until noon, and then 
the director» told him that the Chinees most ga

Liszt has written a tetter to the London *Ffw 
«eying that be will not play ta public during the visit 
to England that he propoeea soon to make. He say»: 
** My finger» are 75 yean old, and Buk>w,SalnU8avtw, 
Ruhl u»tel n, and Walter Bach» play my compositions 
much belter than my dilapidated self.”

A Columbus, W. T„ man and wife drove teveral 
mile« to a grist mill carrying with them several 
■acks of corn and their child, which bad a bad case 
of whooping cough. While tbe corn was being 
ground the child wm kept In tho hopper until the 
grain al) ran out. They had beard that such treat
ment would cure whooping oough.

Richard W. Belmont, who wm going from Den
ver to tbe Pueblo Insane Asylum ta charge of Sheriff 
Sbrock, sprang through a car window when tbe 
train wm running thirty miles an hour. When tbe 
train wm stopped Belmont wm seen running over 
tbe prairie nnhurL Sbrock after a long chase re
captured him.

Two little Cleveland lads, whose father is ta th» 
wnrkbouse and whoee mother is dead, keep bouse 
alone, tbe rider doing all the houiwworx as well as 
the avenge housekeeper cab do IL He says that be
fore hte mother died abe taught him housework, say
ing that after sb« wm dead she wanted bla to take 
care of his tether and little brother.

Young men of Baltimore need not fear to partake 
bf delicacies at the band» ot the young woraeu of 
Baltimore. One of the latter bought a love powder 
tbe other day. warranted to tiring any obdurate 
young man to her feet Sbe hod It snaljxed and It 
proved to be white »ugar and nothing else, except It 
^ghtbe the terra alba that moat whl^ sugar oon-

Two hale» of cotton raised by slave labor ta 1862 
were »old the other day aL\Rock Hill, 8.C. Tbe 
owner bad been offered D3X oeoto-ln gold a pound, 
but for some unknown reason would not sril. and 
when be died he »till bad it stored. It wo In ex- 
oellent condition, although twenty-four Irian old, 
and wmsoM foc8W cactoa pound, tholowest price 
tooched by cotton tine» those bate» were grown.

Wong Ab Wong, «aid In the Shanghai uewipapera 
to be om of the CblosM stodeoto who were educated * 
to this oountry, ha» been arrested tor getttag money 
ou a forged order. He got only about $2. In court 
be pleaded for mercy on th« ground that bls rate- . 
lions had dteowned hlmjhathls wife had been taken 
away from him, and that he wm without borne aud 
moo.y. He wraMoWoeed toon, south, Imprta- 
ooment Md Io rwxlra 800 blow.

One of tbe workmen lu the Nuestooe quarries on 
the Loekavraxan River krep» his tamlly well »up- 
plied with duck me«L He set» ordinary »teri rat 
traps baited with fish, whenever be finds an open 
shallow spot ta the Ice bound river. The ducks go 
there to »wlm and hunt Cor .food, ate tbe fish under 
tbs water, dive for IL and get caught by tbe band, 
sod a earls» ot dock tails sticking out ot th» water 
mark the »pot where they died.

In tbe cemetery atQrawfordavUte, Ga_> stoua Lm 
just bM pteoed ctor the grave of HarTy ,*Steven <
who died to 1881. It bear» those words: " Ha wm 
for many year» tbe faithful, trusted, aod beloved 
body servant of AiexaudaroH. Stephens. Llks him be wm distinguished for kEdnm, uprightnim. and 
broevotenta. Asnman he WMbcraostandtrue. As

moouMt

Clodon.il
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utlra to OAivtvMl aod* for aheorpUao

Abscess of 1-^

My daughter has born entirely

A Wonderful Core.-Daaxw. Flxrcnxiu Esq.,

I could not talk;
Bleed wsr morning

twenty books

EREEQirxLia

constipation ana nicer#.—mol a. u. jorwimir, twvr- 
towa, Kg, writes; “The ‘Golden Medical Discovery' relieved me 
at once. 1 had a very bed so 
five months, and it cured that.

enjoy life to well

”TT“”^^"I CUBTM Bocur. West En^^Lntra. IT- 
HlADBHCA writes: “Two bottle# of your ‘Gulden Mrdk*l 
IIUUMIU Dteeuvrry 'cured isy'cuugb and ebroo^ «n-*-

The Ubon oí Mrs. Brlffimm

We have resumed our regular Sunday mertlnga 
here again after having #u«peoded them for a time. 
Mra. Brigham continues her monthly lecturee^nd we 
aro favored with able speakers be#dM most nf the 
time. Mra. Brigham Is kept constantly at work, her 
calls to officiate al funerals are oo very frequent. 
About every ume #be comes bore one or mnrrcalls 
from some parts of tho country reach her. The sud
den death of Mr, Ellsworth, a little oorib of hero al 
the time of her but coming, made an occasion long to 
bo remembered. It lo noticeable bow her control 
adapt# these discourwo lo tbe occasions. A large 

’ church crowded with bearero, a# funeral occasions 
are often, and mostly nno-splritualista, many bitterly 
opposed, to adapt an oration so u to force tbe fact 
of her Inspiration, and at the same limo make no 
pore!bio chance tor any honestly Inclined person to 
bo repelled on account of any radical expression, is 
truly wonderful Many listened to her at this funer
al who had before only beard of her. and a most pro
found sensation wa* produced. We are having for 
two Sunday# Mr. A. H. Donnelly, now of Troy, N. Y- 
who I# giving marked satisfaction. Wo aro opposed 
vigorously by lbe oocolled Christian church. Our 
clergy are only willing lo admit ancient inspiration 
and spiritual rnanlfallou#. They want all newly 
discovered terrilory to conform to Ilie ancient map, 
and all revealmeots from tbe Spirit-world io be lira
Rad by the aodralt but It la and has been and per
haps Is jet tn be. < P- THOMPSON.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN 
6* Janie* Street, Boston,

10 now gt vt o# ausoUoo to tbs treatment of ekfdfeie dusasa 
I aided by puebaawtrie diagnosis and tbs dm of new rem- 

sdlM diseovw«d by bhnMlf. HU residence is la IM tear#

MBS BUCHANAN continue* Ui# practice *f PeycbocMtn- 
fnll written eplatou three dollars.

DR. SOMERS’
TurkUb. Russian. Kleclrlc, sulphur, Mei 

curial, Roman, and other Medical*- 
Baths, the FINEST io the counlrj 
at the BRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, ec 
trance on Jacknon-at., near La Balle
Chiostro.

OMMmua ere • rreer leierr Me imt m 
KWl SM/lf kJ I rerun or uumm BeHClr IHi 
Their taflwoee «hon pmperix adnüoliUrwt 
them ere <J*Ugtit*d with ““ —~~  -------- *
dttassecan usury to I 
theta al ooe* end Jade# L_ 
. KLKirruiciTV A
Thermol Bslh, os given hr 
DtoMM and General DabtU

•andon 1

Spirituali»» nt Wllliaiuntou, Mich.

Tbe beautiful and comforting priodplm of lhs 
spiritual philosophy are taking deep root, and tbe 
knowledge of the truth la spreading slowly but 
surely In this vicinity.

,We have had a regularly organized society of Spir
itualists aod Llbanuhts berolfor some year#, but 
about six months ago the liberalist clause was drop
ped, and a reorganization effected aa a Spiritualist 
association.

We aro very fortunate In being able to secure tbe 
servlets of Mrs. Julia M. Walton of Williamston, to 
speak for us al our meetings, held every two weeks.

In the opinion of the wrUer. and many others of 
her acquaintance. Mrs. Walton Is one of the most re
liable and finely developed mediums In tbe country. 
Hire Ie an excellent test medium, and a very success
ful clairvoyant pbyricfao. Her psychometric road-. 
Ings and diagnosis of disease, from locks of hair 
sent from a distance, are wonderful. As an Inspira
tional speaker, her lectures and Impromptu poems 
from subject# presented by ihe audience, show a 
very high order of control—their beauty, eloquence 
and power, being well worthy of the most cultured 
and appreciative audiences.

Tbe principle# of purity, honesty, aod strict test 
conditions for medium# advocated by tbe Journal, 
are firmly adhered to In our Association, although 
this course ha# brought to Mra. Walton and her 
friends a taste of tbe Journal's experience, viz.— 
vindictive enemies, and consequent slanderous at-
tack and mlorepresentaUoD.

H. Rix, Jr.
THE EARLY JEWN.

In Rome during the wbolcf eighteenth ceulury It 
was a strict rale that the Jew# should visit a certain 
church on certain day# to listen tn sermons on the 
Christian rrilgl n. Gregory XUL, so far back aa 
1672, issued a decree Ihtl the Jews should be forced 
to bear a sermon weekly. A Jewish convert Intro
duced this custom On ihe Jewish Sabbath the 
priests proceeded to the Ghetto aod drove the Jew# 
to church with wblp«. Men, womenjAod children 
—If the Utter were above twelve yeirsof age-roust 
appear to the number ofl ooe buodcsA male# aod 
fifty female*, bul the number wav eventually railed 
to three hundred. #t tbe church door an 'Inspector 
counted the persons who entered, while lo' the 
church Itself the abirri made the people attentive, 
and If any Jew was careless or sleepy, be waa arous
ed by Hows and kicks. A Dominican generally 
preach'd, aod be took care to aelm a text from the 
leeeoo the Jews bad just before listened tn In the 
synagogue. Tbe host was al way* carefully remov
ed from the altar upon these nee *loo«. These ser
vices were, at tbe outset, bald in u.e Church of Sao 
Benedetto ala Regola, but afterward In tbe Church, 
of San Angelo, In Peecaria, which Is built on tbe 
ruins nf the Aula Octavia, aod I* the spot where 
Cola Rienzi that held bls enthusiastic address to 
the Romans. Eventually the services were limited 
to five times a year, aod the custom was dying a 
natural death when Leo XII„ Gengs, revived It In 
1821. It was finally abolished in the first jeer of 
Pio Nono’s papacy.

“Look upon Ibis picture and on thia."
—Shakepfarf.

Th* Journal of February 27th contain* a very 
Interrsllog letter from “Grot New York Qty. un
der the beading “For a time she wa# angelir.” It 
stales that Mise Kate Bayard, daughter of the Secre
tary of Stale, rescued a tramp from bls perserutnra, 
and although ragged, dirty and tbe subject of jeers 
aod scoff*, #be literally lifted him Into her phtetoo. 
took him to a place of safely and ultimately made of 
him a respectable citizen. .

Ooe of the most pleasing racnllectlooa of my life 
Is lhal I was the Aral person who everraDrd bls pen 
In defense of tramps. Poor fallow#! Many of them 
bad wires who loved them and ebll^feo who longed 
for Ibelr return; men who were once gnod and true, 
but whom adverse clrcumateuce*. absence from lbe 

. tender endearment# of home and lbe cruel persecu
tion# of a selfish world, rendered desperate aod 
cruel lb return.

That tetter from Naw York Is a beautiful word 
picture-Inspiring tn deeds of charily. Now look 
on tbe follow!ng, which, I am ashamed tn say, I 
bare dipped from a Michigan oewvpaper:

“Trampa are bunted i y dog# in Berrien county. 
When caught they are jailed for vagrancy."

Lal ua try to keep Id mind one of lbe last utter
ances of that model man. whom “Christian#” profra# 
Co follow. “Father, forgive .them, tbey know not 
whal they do.”

Sturgis, Mich. Tkol Handing.

Oalr Two Bottles. Moser*. Johnston, Hol
loway 4 0&. wboMsato druggist, of Philadelphia, Pa, 
report that aocaa lime ago a gentleman banded them

with a catarrh cura

UscsaD fold tbsco that both of tbe officers and 
_ wife of a well-known U. 3. A. Geooral had been 

cured of Catarrh by tbe two bottles of E/» Cream

Joseph English, of Boston, han wasted ten and a* 
baifmlMble hour# In wrillofon a postal card lbe 
soUr* addram of tha Hn^JL KMetcalf, delivered al

Tbs addross contains <162 words,

TO LADIES 
suffering from fnocUoual derangements or any o* 
tbe painful disorder# or weaknesses Inctdaat In tMr 
■Ob Dr. Firm** troettar, Ulirtretad * “ 

of coco paste seit-cure. went for iu or

trinMe..

ma 1

KCIAI/a*

SARAH A. DA N
PHYSICIAN or TB« " NEW IHOOL 

pupil of Dr. MOlsmlD MaaK ', 
Office: 481 N. Gilmore St, Balt'morc, *4^

and mMiutn h

Shah clalraudleat and clairvoyant Reads ths la 
oocmIIUoo of tha pattern, w bather Present or at a dp* 
aod Dr. Moab Urata the case with a eel*no Be skill wak 
been greatly entumred by bls fifty y saw ripe ri row 
world of spuits.

Apfinsaoea by latter, enclosing Osnssltaltes Foe.

THE A MERICAN LUNG IIEALEl. 
frrptr»i *xl MifirtlMd Yj ïri £«aiUi.

LICHT.
A warily Journal for Spiritualists and other students • a 

occult Philosophy. PublUMd at 16 Craven SL. Charlag 
Craw LmmUsl A W., gagiaad. pries, postpaid, la pvr aa 
DUtiLji^d*a*^Jbiba^^ lUken at this office.

LONDON AGENCY 

OF TUR 
Religio-Philosophical Journal. 

John BL Fanner. oSU# of £to.u IB Cravsn Si., Ckartaff Crow 
London. & W, Ka*. ttabscrlpUwia reoriTwi. Specimen copMs 
•a sited at tbr## pence. All American Sptrlteal boots*#?

THEINHEX
RADICAL WEEKLY JOURNAL.

PUBLISHED AT 44 BOYLSTOH ST.. BOTTOM. MASS
-I w. r wrntn.

J a r. underwood 
- COIVTHI BurroH«

Holland. W. H. Spencer. Mrs
•pssesr.Cr—— “ 
Hafdakrr

lo th* anffiety aod In tha Indi vid nal;

D11 ER ln#tant relief. Final cure lo N days. ■ ■ M W • 10X1 never reterne. No ptinre.no •sire 
Boanpooaimrv. SaSeren will iearnof a•>«■«* Free, by atMejaataa C J. M AMM, > Naeera l

ral-

ß*OTr' CORN?
* LIEBICS CORN CURE WILL CURE ’’

&COVGHS, cniup

-----AHD-----
CONSUMPTIONS

A - Mrs. F. Oath, of .NAuou/,i» ZIL. writes* “WhenA Woman $ Liri^trt^f' ri*'”*? * ^'^k* prracription* n o**,id wslk all over the door-yard.
RRATITUDF ^ 1 •‘"'“IE*. ,oto •••«»« and ride two miles 

111UUL. to „.,. my neighbor J had not been able to walk 
'“TTT-2HH" ,r <V*,r'> ^ fof «te months. A fter u#ing 

the ‘Favorite proscription two weeks. I rude in--------------* ". Proscription two weeks, I rode in n wagon U n 
•irhbor* were all surpris'd tn arc me up and going 
riping to do my lion*-work, after doelorlrig 
cen of the brat physicians we could act 
t non told tny husband flat I would never be able 
W’»orh “'7 m2F- J "”' thankful tn my God that 1 
•u. for i had ruff Ted fro tn 'Female Weakness* until

.unit’ tid'd IwiHng to do my him
v.lth thirteen OL —- .... „„,....,, 

u>i I the Utt OOO told tny husband flat I
>|» itiv hotiiirwork an;

you.
! hod .iLnod given up In despair."

Female Weakness* until

Tramm r -^nu.F' ^ '?*™«- fW^wWHp. X F, writpi: 
lEnRlBLE F«r Jive or six rears I had been badly troubl'd 

with female wcaxnras and terrible pains acroai 
tbo small of tny back, and pit of the stomarli. 
Three buttk# of Dr. Pierce's ' Favorite Preaaip- 
Uoti acted like a charm, and cured im com

pletely, to my great joy.”

Put.

Mi curi Aits Bev. FiDgry C. Davm, GoHra. JFkhHnn. write#:'Marvelous ' I wish, in th l letter, to express my gratitude tor arvelous

Benefits I has been iicvntnplIslK'd in her case, by the use of enefits.
t.. taka Ha m. in January hud, she cottM Dot en

dure the least Jur, could walk Put a v« ry few st. |« at a time, and 
could stay uponh about thirty minutes at a time. Now she not 
only DO up aiii>«*t the entire dar, but can walk around, call on 
her ncighlmr*. t»o and tbrre blocks away, and Dot feel any 

^Injuriouseffect*at all. When we conskp-r that sho bad kept her 
■HM#aMMwwa*BB •■ d li» greater part of the time for four- 

Drn rsav ,w* “OHvhs. and would k—• repeatedly the 
DEb'rAST “d*■"”' •ht' had made, her firaftaB now svrtns

r marvelous. We had almost lust o.tffidmreF MniTMI tradlcal practitioner*, and advt rtisrd remr- 
• unniunino. .j^ but have found in your Dr. Pierce's

‘Favorite Prvscriptloa' and 'Pellet** tbe 
Jirofe.'rtlea Deeded, aod which we believe will bring about a 
complete and final recovery.”

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE
Many time# women call upon their family physicians, one with dyspepsia. ^Tfbtikr with, palpitation, another with bssksebe, or 

m n ouatMwa, another with pain hero and then*, and in this way they all present alike to ttetuaeiv • • ami their easy-going and indifferent 
•loctor. separate and distinct (llacotea, fur which bcpresurib«M his puls and potions, assumbtif them to Dr such, when. In nufity, they are 
Lil srmptn-11 caused Dr some uterine disorder. White tbo physician to ignorant of the chum of suffering, bo encuuragts bis practice 
until Ur cr Ldls arc made, when tho suffering patient to m. better, but probably worw« for the delay, inwfment. aod other oompiieall. ns 
; A proper memclns diroctewto tbe uurav Woukl fx-rhap# hare entirely removed the disease, thereby instituting comfort iq^Uad

2 ’’ i.RS lA- <>>'*Kt.r. QrrrnfkM. Adair r»^ Zuma. writes: 
? .. I IL V. Piciux M.D Dror Ntr-» Having torn IO 
i ?£ll -I* OUtnbcrerf years, and having irk'd in vain almost 
I • aH~|<-i i-rv advettiw-d remedy, as well as haring laid

—an^MSIV4r|y H uutklrtwl dollar# to our load phvylcMiw. 
without benefit. 1 was Dnafly induced to consult you. you ad
v teed u>c Co wnd for your medicine#. I aorordingiy sent fur your 
‘Midkr^Advlwr.'dv tioUlra of your ‘Golden Mrdicsl Discovery.' 
six of your • Favorite Prescription.' and six vlslrof your * Ptesasiit 
Purgative Pellets.' When I first began using tbsas I could not 
staiw ra I could walk a mile, and do 
light ths J was completely cured.

ny Iwtdth has remained perfect ever since. I recommend

who have trad your great work 'The People's Common Renae 
Medical Adviser.' pronounce It the brat family doctor book they

“^ I Mra. E. F. Mo an an. of StwcaMlf, UnriJn f'n^ oFI
Kof?. n r from uUTinr troubles. Having ex-

Lik i ” Ihauabvl the skill of three physicians, I was com-Likewise.
^"■"^^^■w diAcuifr iross t______ ... —...

Dr. PWw's ‘Favurtu- rnwr lot km' end usii 
irant ncomiiM-ndi-l in bi* 'Commoo N-tw

room ak»tw.

J comnw-nced UMmprovn at ones-. In three months J wm j/r. 
frrllu rated, and hair had no trouble aincr. I wrote a kttrr Ui 
my family paper, brirlly vm-ntiooing bow my health had bwti 
riband, and off< ring to wnd the full particular# to anyone writ
ing mr for them. aitH wrb^na a ttrtHtptd tnrrUq* fir rrply. 1 
have received over four hundred letters, in reply. 1 haw dr- 
scrltind tny ca** and the treatment used, and nave earnrwGy 
adviard them to ‘th» llkewlsr.' From a great many J have re
ceived wcond k-tU nmf thanks, statins Ihst they bad oommerx*d 
the use <>f ' Favorite Prracriptioa/ had sent Um-filAO required for 
tlw* * McdkaJ Adviser.'and had applied rhe k«al trratnw-nt so fully 
and plainly laid down therein, ana were much better already."

For “worn-out." ” run-down.” debilitated school teachers, milliners, dnas-ruakerv. general housckeepero, and over-wurkrd 
generally. Dr. Pierce's Favorjko Pn-ecription la the best of all restorative tonics.

Dr. Pteriw'a Favorite Prescription 1s Dot a "Cure-all.” but admirably fulfill# a mnglrnta# of purpose, twin* 
a mo*t potent specific fur all thus? Chroak* WeakocaM and iMsuMi# peculiar to women. It Is a powerful, 
general ua well m uterine, tonic and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength to the whole system.

Diinr in ” G protnpUy cun# nauara and weakness of stomach, indlg»#tlon. Iibmtiiig. eructation# of g», Dcrvo 
UUntraLL nation. dAiflty and •ki-pknsm#*. in either sex. “FavonU- Pnscriptl<>n" to sold Dy druggtaia udder ou 

..— por conditio^ me wrapper around buttle.' Price Krdat cd lo Fl .OU per I

Hot a

for #6.00.

EVERY INVALID LADY should send far "The People's Common Sense Medical AdViwT." in wfiirb over fifty piM 
^Wfc,r>" . ; ?* , an-devoted to the cunaidrration of dwwM* p»vulhir to women. Illustrated with BUtno4

Women, profusely illustrated

WOULD’* DIRPENS AH ¥ JIEDICAL ASSOCIATION, No. 603 Malo street, RI FFALO, If. T.

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES
G. W. T/rrx. Trwffiammr. Ln^ writas: “For four 

UIU I y**™ I suffered from liver complaint and attack# of 
I biNoua fever; bias of appetite, tmuara. cooatipation. 

IIRFA*? |*>mctlmra diarrhea, poirr in the back of the bead. 
UretAdtJ right side and under'the abouldrr-bladr*. fullness 

titter rating, grnrral debility, net leva nights, tongue 
coated, etc. After taking four tmUlra of ‘Dr. Pierres Guld
en Medical Discovery' and 'Pellets/ I find I am aa well as I

Samantha Q Xin du fjurkpnrt. N. F ’ writes: “ For 
tiM or eight year# previous to luau. I iiad been troubled 
with a severe pain in tbe small of my back. aMw 

filftr acrosa my ■bould«T-bb*dra with considenibk* bloating 
UROL. ,,t the stomach from wind; wm so nervous at time# 
^■^■^ I could hardly steep ^ also troubled with dizziness and 
d breathing spells. I was induced by my ttep-daucMcr. 
i. Warner, of Oku. N. Y, to try the ‘Golden M«#Ucai Dis- 
vry.' Tbe effects werv marvelous. After taking three bottles

wm entirely cured.”
T""HI s. L. Fuhek, Sidnev Plain#. .V. rewrites: “Dr. brMFRAl K ■ V. pllliat, Buffalo.^'. Y. iMar Slr-My wife *uf- 
uununai. f,.^ for ^rvcral yuan from general debility. Abe 
HrDlimf h*d become a catonrmed invalid. Tbe physician* 
Utolu I T. who attended her failed to help her. and It seemed m 
■«™™» if sho must die. On trading ooe of vour Memoran

dum Books, It occurred to me that your’Golden Medical Discov
ery ’ might ,h« Ip her. I procured a bottle, and, after Ite use, a 
change for the better was noticeable, and after using five butties, 
the wm a well woman. I have rveotDmended it to several, and in 
every <#»% It baa -produced good results. I can never feel too 
grateful to you fur tbe saving of my wife's life.'

“ THIS
Thoroughly cleanse tbe blood, which is 

dictation, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
Gohk-n Medical Discovery cures all hu 

poUam. Especially has it proven Ite efficacy u 
Swellings. Enlarged Glands, and Eating Ulcers.

g. Kenwood.
-ell ftat. r 

Medical I 
Indiana County 
your medicine 

she bad an ulcer

•Golden Medical Discovery/abo 
for some two weeks, aod then coo 
and blood (it looked like what c

Gnu Up I®
I to Dil

l although hr

Hrnrur PraAlff. Es»u Tiru# 
V ,ita„ wnteapr Nias Eliza

• she was at tho b.wrar. she bought three bottle# 
“•of ‘Golden Mrdlral IHsc«»very from me. and, 

although before using flu* medicine sb* was given up to dk- Dy

.. Mra. Camouxk NIMMO Nix. Mfdtta, A*. 1*.
Hill "I hevv t**qlroubkU with »> mproius <4 

wlUj feter. Tor threw join, but alter uslo< three 
a gyre boOles of jour 'Goldra McUk*J Diecuvrry' sod 
luvUL ‘PlrsuMDt PurgatX'v PeHrta* I sin happy to say

fectly

aid Cowl n't walked over

fountain of health. Dr using Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Discorlrry; and good 
and soundness cuosCltutkMi will be urtabUsted.

rom tbe common pimple, blotch, or eruption, to the worst Scrofula, or blood* 
curing bait-rbeum or Tetter. Fever-son#. inp->iint Dinar. Scrofulous Surra and

writes: “My

she would dir.

Onanrui I Mr*. A. U COST, Hadley. f.rawfurd Cn 
SCROFULOUS, I mm. writes: My sou, aged fifteen yes 
vunw lowv taker* down last January with swellings

SORES. | right shoulder, left tup and knee. He to

anuy iqt owo yvara, a 
of the remedy named.

Bolls and Carbuncles. - J. Adams. Esq, Msdo. OMn. 
writes: “I have used nine boules of vour 'Golden Medical Dis- 
©overy.' and tbe result -is I am lodb free from boils and carbun
cles for tho first time in many years.- .

and nutriU 
kindred aS 
purifies tbe

Disease. ™.

One plank 9 feet wide and 30 feet kmg. without 
toot or blealeb of any kind, aad another 12 fret ' 
wide aro among tbe enotrtbuUoos of British Colum
bia to lbs Liverpool Exhibition.

Man vr«atolioniui7b*nr^ wants
PocaoaF* Coaptation Powder. For eels by all drug-

Major H. M Douglaoa. of Hagerrtown. Md, has 
accspted an iovKatton tn dellvwr a lecture on G*t>rral 
Lae before tbe Harvard Historical Society lo Boston.

corona.
Brown's Bronchi# I Trachea* aro used with ML 

vantsge tn slkwlafa Cough#, Bors Throat. Hrarw* 
Maa aad BrocfcMa! Affection. Sold only lo boiM,

SWEET CUM 
MULLEIN

your

ptinre.no
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(Uotillmred fraa>1r»t Paua ) 
nomena which they have neither seen nor 
examined referably to the conditions of thClr 
occurrence."

SPHINKUtn WtTU WATCH.
Upon the morning of the 7th of May a ed

ance had been held In the room so frequent
ly before occupied for the purpose, when 
“uBtlnaudue baunmd *I tkhiiCeMn irtorasve taow liouvonk Iuni ua vcilioasvevt» 
near by for a somewhat larger piece of elatr 
pencil, but before this could bo done, almost 
at the moment when we roee.ws were sprlnkx 
led from above by a sort of drlxxlo. We ware) 
wet on the head, clothe«, and bands, and thr 
traces of this shower—of perhaps one-fourth 
of a second's duratlon-were afterwards clear
ly perceptible on the floor of the room. Re
mains or the liquid were especially on the 
upper side ot my right hand. I touched It 
with the tip of my tongue; so tar as taste 
could inform tbe moisture was pure water. 
I should mention here that In Inc room in 
which we were there was no vessel with 
water, although there was In that Immedi
ately adjoining. Surprised at this unexpect
ed phenomenon, and yet busied in drying 
our clothes, we took our places again at the 
table, and were about to Join bands, when 
suddenly the same thing was repeated almpst 
more strongly. This time the calling and 
walls of lhe room were also moistened, and 
there seemed, Judging from lhe direction 
aud form ot the traces of waler) to have pro 
jeeted several different Jets of water at the 
aauie tluie./rom a point In tho middle of the 
roam, perhaps four feet high above our beads; 
as It a Jet tot water were to be discharged 
perpendicularly upon a plane, where it 
would then-spread itself out radially In all 
directions."

MXTKRUI.IIUTION ESTABUSHEU.
Upon page 63 Prof. Zdliner aays: “ As al

most regularly at all the .sittings (while 
Blade's bands rested on-the' table, visible to 
all present, and his feet, In the sideways 
position, could be at any time observed) we 
fell the touch of hands under tbe table, and 
had even seen them transiently under the 
same conditions, I desired to Institute Bn ex
periment by which it convincing proof ot the 
existence of these hands could be perman
ently afforded. I therefore proposed to Mr. 
Slade to have placed under the table a Oat 
porcelain vase fl led up to the edge with 
wheat Itour, aud that he should thru request 
his’spirits'to put their hands In tho flour 
before touching us. Io this manner the vis
ible traces ot the touching must be shown on 
our clothes after contact, and at tho same 
time Slade's bands and feet could be exam
ined for remains of Hour adhering to them. 
Slade declared himself ready at once for tho 
proposed lest. I fetched a.large porcelain 
bowl of about one foot diameter aud two 
Inches d ep; filled It evenly to tbe brim with 
Hour aud placed It under lhe tilble. IVe did 
not trouble ourselves at first about th» event
ual success of this experiment, but continu
ed for over fire minutes the magnetic experi
ments Iwbereln Slade would cause the needle 
of a compass to turn In all directions at will. 
—J. F. B.J. Slado's hands being all tho time 
visible upon the table, when suddenly I felt 
my right knee powerfully grasped and press
ed by a 'large band uuder tnedable for about 
a second', and at tbe same moment, as 1 men
tioned this to the others, and was about to 
get up. the bowl of meal was pushed forward 
from its place under tbe table about four 
feet on the floor. Gpon my trousers 1 hod 
tho Impression In meal of a large strong 
hand, and on the meal surface of the bowl 
were Indents ! tjie thumb and four liligers 
with all the niceties of structure and folds 
of the skin Impressed. An Immediate ex
amination of Stade's hands and feet showed 
not the slightest traces of Hour, and tho com
parison of.hls own hand. wlth the Impres
sion on the meal proved the latter to bo con 
elderably tho larger. The Impression Is still 
in my possession, although through frequent 
abakiug. the delicacy of the lines Is becom
ing gradually obliterated by the falling to
gether of the particles of tn»al."

As another of thia class of»sexperlment«— 
and It will ho the last which come under 
Zhllnerw-dlrect inspection, that I shalbuse 
for the purposes of this, paper, although I 
have left a wealth of even more startling 
aud Important testimony lu abundance un- 
qnoted-’-from which permaneut results wore 
obtained-Is the record of that on page 70;
' tHrBESilOXOV FEET lNBtDEOE A SUTE.

** I took a book-slate bought by myself; that 
Is, two slates connected at one side by cross 
hinges, like a book for folding up. In the 
absence of Blade 1 lined both slates within, 
on the aides applied to. one another, with a 
halt sheet ot my letter paper, which, Immed
iately before the sitting, was evenly spread 
with soot in ths way already described. This 
slate I closed, and remarked to Mr. Slade that
It must be au easy thing tor them to place 
on the inferior'qf the cloud ilatce (Italics 
mine] the Impression of feet hitherto only 
producod-on the open slates. Slade laughed, 
and thought that thia would be absolutely 
impossible. Even his ‘spirits' which Im 
questioned, seemed .at first much perplexed 
with this proposition, but finally answered 

''

knots were tied in an endless cord under the 
imuows.t stringent vcuounudmitiuounns naxgmaiun»sit tKriucikseoriyj, 
Tpo“e >ble,andof ‘t.bisoc2currLencLo-wh'lc-h:lba.v-o 
o—mitted in detail be--c--a-u--s--e--o-.t-..its s.im.i.la.r.ity •In
principle to some I have quoted. Prof. Zell
ner says:

“ The tour knots In the before mentioned 
cord, with (be seal unbroken, this day still 
lie before me. I can send this cord to any 

-m--A--T- l1 for examination. I might scud It. In 
T--S---«“-i to all tho learned societies of the world, 
so as to convince them that not a eubjective 
phantasma Is here In question, but an objec
tive and lasting effect produced In the ma
terial world, which no Auman intelligence, 
with tho conceptions of space so tar current, 
liable to explain. If, nevertheless, the 
foundation of this fact, deduced by me on 
the ground of an eularged conception of 
space, should be denied only ono other kind 
of explanation would remain, arising from 
a moral mode ot consideration that at pres
ent. It Is true, Is quite customary. This ex- 
flanatlon would consist In tbe presumption 
I bat I myself and the tiouprable men and 
cltlxeus of Leipsic, In whoSe-presence several 
ot the»» cords were »»»hsl, were cither com
mon Impostors, or were not In possession of 
our sound s«nse« sufficient to perceive If Mr. 
Blade himself, before tbe cords wee sealed, 
had tied them In knots. The discussion, how- 
over of such a hypothesis wonld no longer 
belong to the domain of science, but would 
fall under tho category of social decency..  
Mr. Slade produced upon me aud my friends 
the .Impression of his being u gentleman; 
the sentence [not enforced.—J. F. B.J for Im
posture pronounced against him lit- London 
hecejsarlly excited our moral sympathy, for, 
the phyical facts observed by us 111 such as
tonishing a variety In his presence, nega
tived on every reasonable ground lhe sup
position that he had. In one solitary Instance, 
taken refuge In willful Imposture. Mr.Slado 
In’pnr eyes, therefore, was innocently con- 
demned—b victim of his accusers’ and bls 
Judges' limited knowledge." And may It not 
reasonably be the fact thnt this language Is 
tut applicable to hto accusers, and his Jtmgc.«, 
in Weston, Va., aa In Ixiudon, Englamyr

BLADE AND TUB CONJOTIER ItkUrtfutNl.
Vpoq his travels in Europe Slade visited, 

uiining other countries, that of lluasla, where 
heUppeared as a medium before the Grand 
Duke, who announced his belief In thegfenu- 
Ineness of Slade's productions, after having 
witnessed many of tho most marvelous phe
nomena, hut II was at Berlin that he under
went a series ot the most searching tesla al 
the hands of Bellaeblnl, Prestidigitator and 
Court Conjurer to His Majesty the Klug and 
Emperor William, who appeared and made 
oath to tho following:

" 1 hereby declare it to bo a rash action to 
give decisive Judgment upon the objective 
luedliiLriWformBiice of the American medi
um, Henry Slade, after only one sitting, aud 
tho -'observattons so made. After .I had, at 
tbe wish of several highly esteemed gentle
men of riink and position, and also In my 
own Interest, tested the physical medium
ship of Mr. Slade In a series of sittings by 
full daylight, as well as In the evening. In 
tils bedroom, I must for the sake of truth,, 
hereby certify that the phenomenal occur
rences with Mr. Slade have been thoroughly 
examined by me with the minutest observe, 
lion and investigation of his surroundings, 
Including tho table, aud that 1 have not in 
the emalleet fUffree found anything to bo pro
duced by mentis of prealldlgltatlve manifest
ations, oY by mechanical apparatus; aud 
ll\t any explanation of the experiments 
wllch took place under the eireumetancee 
ayd conditions then obtaining by any refer- 
ekce to prestidigitation, to be atnoluiely im- 
pouible. It must rest with such men of sci
ence as Crookes and Wallace In London. Per- 
ty in Berne, and Butlerot in St. Petersburg, 
.to search for thn explanation of this phe
nomenal power, aud to prove Ils reality. I 
declare, moreover, the published opinion of 
laymen, as to the ‘How’ of this subject to 
be premature, and according to ntp view and 
experience, false, and one sided. This, my 
declaration, la signed nnd executed before a 
notary and witnesses.

(Signal) SAMttEl. BEtLACHISt."
Berlin, Stu Dec.

TIIE COSCLVS10S.
In so tar as human ability can accomplish 

and encompass an end, Sla<to has heretofore 
come within its power as n'erer man did be
fore. Kxprrto, of the character abovo quoted, 
have passed him through their tooet-carefnl- 
ly devised schemes to discover the evidence 
of Jrlcke>y, If such there were, and. when 
tbeee men. Z<filnerTtl'eber, Fechner, Scheib- 
ner and Bellaeblnl, whose words and whose 
testimony would bo accepted in every other 
relation In life, assure us that they are "per
fectly convinced of the reality of the observ
ed facta, altogether excluding imposture or 
preetldlgltatiop," why shonld not their as- 
aertldns and conclusions in connection with 
the genuineness of SJade’s^nedlumsMp. In 
the past, be entitled to the moat respectful 
l*csolodn.-e?raleraHon? Spiritualists demand that

good! Notwithstanding which lhe secular 
i press of this country nave welcomed, with
.avidity, tbe alleged exposure of Slade as In- 
rvolvlng the truthe of Spiritualism In Its

meshes, a Boston dally announcing as Its 
display lines ot the story beneath, “Tbe Great
est Mediums ot Spiritualism! Only needing 
Investigation to render them I*mpostors. ’ An
other paper published there, the Herald says: 
" It appears that, after all, it Is only a ques
tion of time and the right kind ot opportun
ity when every so-called spiritual medium 
who produces what are claimed to be phyalcal 
manifestations ot spiritual force, will be ex
posed to the world as an Imposter and a fraud." 
No Impostor can long continuously practice 
hie Infernal trade without repeated exposures, 
If Investigated, and If time shall show that 
Houry Slade’s powers aa a genuine medium 
have waned,or been wholly withdrawn (as lias 
been frequently the case wllhotbersUud that 
ho Is now practicing Impoeture and fraud— 
which personally I can not believe—then, 
however great ills temptation, condemn him 
utterly, but pity him still In consideration 
of bls great past and all that he baa accom
plished through much personal sacrifice and 
suffering. If. however, his mediumship re
main unimpaired, those who have hitherto 
controlled It will carry him through triumph
ant, Inexorable time will rereal. "Truth 
wears no mask, bows at no human shrine, 
seeks neither place nor applause; ahe only 
asks a liearlng/’

Bangor, Me.

Similar«) or the Two World») Spiritimi 
and Material.

iu tbe Editor ul the Belisto l*>Ut.liL•o ’klcaJ Journal-
Tbe Swi'debborglans nre very liberal, ami I 

must confess Hint I read tbe following In the 
.Vrir Church Independent (Swedenborglan) 
with a great deal of Interest:

“There are two worlds: one a natural 
world, Infixed with natural matter; the oth
er a spiritual world governed by spiritual 
Inws, ns they relets to Individual and aggre
gate states. These two worlds are one with
in the othrr, as the spirit is in the body, and 
In all and every part of It; or as the thought 
Is In the written or printed word; or as the 
Internal seuseof the Word-Is In all and every 
part of.tl,e letter.

“Spirit and the material counterpart sub
serving It. resemble one another, not in eve
ry particular, but In general. Thus a man 
may have a very perfect and’beautiful body 
anil face, while his spirit may be deformed 
and ugly; or vice versa,the spirit maybe 
beautiful and symmetrical, while the body 
and face are ngly, deformed, mutilated. The 
spirit and body (if man resemble one another, 
not lu particular features, hut In the one 
general fact, that they are both In tho same 
human form; that Is to say: that the spirit 
Is never a horse or a tree, while the body Is a 
man; neither la the spirit over b vapor or a 
cloud, while the body is a man. They are 
both mon. And In this they reeeiuble one an
other, while as to particular features and 
traits tlley may be widely dissimilar.

“The same Is true of the two worlds. In 
general traits they resemble one another so 
strikingly, that the newly arlseu spirit with 
difficulty learns the lesson of his own death. 
The new world In which he moves Is so much 
like that which he has Just left behind him. 
that It Is difficult for blin to understand the 
change that baa taken place. In fact, there 
are spirits now In the other life, to whom It 
cannot, be proven, that they have ever died. 
Thus In their goueral traits tho two worlds 
resemble one another, although In particu
lar features they may radically differ. Tlios 
both worlds haye mountains and valleys and 
rivers and oceans, but the mountain of the 
one does not always coincide with tho moun
tain of the other; nor does the river of one 
follow of necessity tho same course exactly 
as the other.

“But In order to enter upon our subject 
with the full power of penetration, it is nec- 
essnry to set before tjie mind fully and clear
ly the picture of the two worlds. Our nat
ural world Is sufficiently known. Ascend a 
mountain and you have tbe world epread at 
your feet. That clump of green la a forest; 
yonder, regularly divided spaces separated 
from one another by faint dark lines, are 
farms and fields; those black patches scatter
ed everywhere, with here and thero a daub of 
red or yellow, are tho roots of pottages, be
neath which beat human hearts In all the
fulness fit toy and woe; that silver thread 
spinning ItiBength toward tbe white line In 
the horlxon, to a river, restlmsly running In
to the' ocean. The shadows swiftly gliding 
over tho landscape are the clouds that float 
Immediately above your bead; and yonder 
pale halo of mnrky '
city and covera it as t
world, the natural

llid su-r-r-o--u--n-’ds -a 'l-a-r--g--e 
th a priail. This la our

with the stereotyped caution,'Re wlll try?' Iini 
To my great surprise, Blah» consented to um,y t*r:iu 
laying tto> closed book alate (which I had .J.ujtl

they ehatl receive such consideration. In re
lation to the character of Henry Slade, as an 
Iinidividual, I know absolutely nothing. I

iust that It may be bf tbe beat, but If, lu the

hjit..now,, suppos- 
lug the eyes of the spirit beMjpened, and the 
state of the subject be one of sublime resig
nation to tho Divine Will, and of intense love 
to the Lord In Ills Divine Human;—sneh-a 
spirit wonld find himself upon a mountain, 
with a beautiful bouse in which to dwell,

never let Iftkof my hands after I had spread 
t*h soot)'(Sf-tny lap during the Bitting, so 

that I could continually obeerra It to the 
middle. We might have eat at the table In 
tbe brightly lighted roomfor about five min- 
ute«, our bands linked With those of Slade In
the usual manner above the table, when I 
suddenly felt on two occasions, tho one 
shortly after tbe other, tbe elate pressed 
down upon my lap. without my having per
ceived any thing In the least visible. Three 
Taps on tbe table announced that all was 
oompleted, and when I opened the slate there' 
was within It on the one side tbe Impression 
otu right foot; on ths other side that ot a 
left tool, and Indeed ot the earns which we 
bad already obtained Impressions on tbs two 
former evenings.” Upon which occasions 
Prof. ZdlltMT and asatetanto bad carefully 
taken aeenrata meaxuremente, and made 
otbar exaef axnpartoons. as between Blade's 
(«stand those ot the "spirit,” and found 
them totally different tn every respect; and 
Jost here allow ms to Inquire In view ot tbe 
above reralte, to Mr. Simmons's explanation 
ot the ownrrencM, and the charges of aUeg- 
ed fraud upon the part of' Blade, In Weston, 
Va., so whoUy preposterous as they might, to 
the uninformed reader at a first glanoo 
•sent? As Prof. Zflllner san: “My readers 
may judge for tbemselvM bow tar It to pos
sible tor me, attar witnessing these facte, to 
consider Stade either aa Impostor or a oon- 
joror, and, as 1 am exptSMly authorlxed to 
mention in the presence of my friends and 
colleagues. Prof. Fechner, Prot. Weber, the 
celebrated electrician from Gottengen, and 
Herr 8chslbner, Professor ot Mathematics In 
tbe University ot Leipsic, they are perfectly 
convinced ot the reality of AUf observed 

or

tlure, be is destined (which God forbid) to 
go down Into th» vary depths of vllenees and 
degradation, let. Uo man bold Abe cauw of 
Spiritualism responsible therefor, nor aver 
teat ll'waa eVer the victim of -any daceptton 
upon hm part, In so far as It has heretofore 
endorsed his pact madlnmshlpwltb the stamp 
of genuine«, by means of which he, as an 
Irresponsible agent—as a machine, of which 
It matters little whether IL be rough or pol
ished, If it possess ths ability to be properly 
need by Its mastera—has represented a eource 
of actual, tangible t*etcomnmunl»IMM between 
those who ate living and ihoe« who are dead;, 
and this. It oeems to I jie, uo man can reason-
ably deny who, having investigated, will be
lieve that he seea what ha r.eee, hears what 
he hears, feels what be feels, or who will te- 
espUbe most competent human testimony. 
01 Blade's denunciators In Weeton,'VaM I can
say nothing condemnatory, if their charges 
are made in good faith, and beyond the pot- 
•ihilUy of ill error, which In'risw of Mr. 
Simmons's explanation lu tbe Joubnal end 
the marvelous phenomena heroein recorded, 
I muasit still be permitted to entertain an hon
est doubt. However, If these parties who al- 
Ilesgbas fraud upon tbhse part oft Blade are conael- 
e—n•iulo,—ns—a—nd thIs ( b-a--r-e---n--o--- r-i'g-Mht,. under the 
mite of oourteoy. to doubt.—jsthyeyareTto bebe 
commended In taking the oouroo which they 
did, tor frabhd toe rampant gqnuua asbhould be ex
posed at any ocoust, evren though iIt should an- 
nonnee U» downfall of a man (oq a woman) 
who, like Henry Blade, baa honeetly earned 
in connection with hto pw-rt,the dtotlngnlsh- 
ed merit of an endorsement by the Cause of 
Spiritualism,aa hn undonbtodlygenntoeme- 
dium—an endorsement of which It retracts 
not a' word, Joi or tittle, whatever may prove 
to ba the result of 81ade'a future; efccs no 
person could reasonably require that Spirit
ualism should bs bald responsible, save In

simple, but royally sweet tn Us appurtenan
ces; and as he stands In .the doorway of his 
residence and gaxea forth upon the world be
neath him, he too would see green meadows 
and clumps of forest here and there; he too 
would see the habitations of men scattered 
far and wide at his feet; he too would see the 
silver thread of a.rlver running unceasingly 
Into the sea; he too would see in tbe distance 
a dull hate of gray vapor that bangs over the 
city—and over it all, the glory and beauty of 
the uever-eetllog San. tho dwelling place of 
the. Lord above tbe-heavens, and here and 
there the shadow of a wandering cloud flying 
rapidly over the landscape. This Is the spir
itual world.

"Tho two worlds are In all respects exactly 
alike. And there is one feature noticeable 
tn the letter of tbe Word in regard to this 
Slrltnal world, and that is, that tbe splrltn- 
M world Is accepted as an axiomatic factor 
In tbe sequence of created realities. Nowhere 
In the letter la thero an attempt at explana- 
t!*ion spiritual entitles. They are simply
Introduced as actual facta, and left to stand 
as they tn. It la nowhere stated that there 
are two worlds, exactly alike. Tbe eye la 
simply opened to both of them simultaneous 
ly, and It is loft to tbe ingenuity of man to 
trace'the boundary line between tbe two. 
Jost aa John and Exekleldo not laboriously 
prove that they ban'a spirit, or are a spirit, 
but they simply say: T was In the spirit,' or 
'th"e spirit lifted ma *np. '

"Aa mai> Is accepted as a dual factor in 
Scripture, spirit and matter In one. so la the 
world accepted as a dual fact In Borlptnce, a 
world of spirit and a world of matter, the

ling of the known and the unknown. Zech
ariah sees horses and chariots and moun
tains; Daniel sees a river and trees and a 
man clothed In Byssus, with a measuring 
reed In ills hand and an Inkliorn at his side; 
John sees the Son of Man walklcg In the 
midst of seven lampstands; he sees a sea of 
crystal, rivers, mountains, cities, ponses, 
trees, woods, scales, men, animals;—while 
other prophets see ephahs, bouses, trees, bas
kets, armies riding on horses, Ore. water, air. 
etc. All these objects go to make up a real 
world, Just as real as the world In which we 
now live.

“Thus there Is an unmistakable resem
blance between the external appearance of 
both worlds, the spiritual and the natural.

"One other fact enters Into tho considera
tion of this subject. It Is the fact that both 
the spiritual and the natural worlds are un
der the same laws, with the sole difference, 
that matter of Itself Is dead and xemalnaAfi- 
ertly In a state of rost or motion,?aa preor
dained; while spiritual substance of Itself Is. 
by the nearness of tho Divine sphere, quick
ened Into lite. All laws which *we find upon 
earth are projected Into matter from the 
spiritual world: hence thlokers, like Drum
mond. seeing the similarity, dr rather same
ness In the law, reason that there Is natural 
law in tho spiritual world. In reality, how
ever, the opposite Is true. The spiritual is 
projected into the natural and formulates 
and shapes It. The spiritual, being more 
readily vivified and nearer the center of Life, 
comes under tho law with less resisting 
force. The same force which In the spirit
ual world Immediately, that Is, after the de
lay of a few moments, can produce a tree. 
wllPOperate Into matter through a space of 
years, ahd there again produce a tree of the 
samrkind and after the same manner, using 
the seed as a first formative principle. The 
force which builds up a tree In the spiritual 
world works with volatile and plastic sub
stances; the same force exerted Into matter, 
works against the Inertia and deadness of 
matter. In the one case |t takes a few sec
onds, In tho other a fow years. Just as elec
tricity. the finer force can travel along Its 
cable across the Atlantic in a few moments, 
while a sailing vessel consumes at least 
three weeks In n similar trip, because It la 
under tho control of similar laws, but exert
ed Into grosser Bnd heavier parts of matter. 
Thus a law In tho spiritual world (owing to 
the absence of resistance and the non-exist
ence of gravitation and friction, as peculiar 
accidents of matter) can produce In the 
twinkling of an eye. what may require sev
eral days, weeks, months or even years to ac
complish In matter, the spiritual force and 
life working against the natural Inertia and 
deadneM of matter. Thus again In a dream, 
I can live through a number of Incidents In 
IIvb or ten minutes, which if duly developed 
In matter, with its slowness and deadness, 
would occupy the space of a year or two. 
Thue tho snme force in the spiritual world 
will accomplish with marvelous rapidity 
what requires a great lapse of time In the 
world of matter.

" Again, a spiritual law will have control 
of larger and more composite masses in the 
spiritual world than In th» natural. A force 
controlling and attracting a thousand men 
and knitting them Into a society In tho spir
itual world, would probably be sufficient only 
to unite the atomic parts of two or throe 
chemical substances In the world of matter. 
Or again, a law which will control a vast 
mass of spiritual substance without luter-. 
vening means, wonld require in tho world of 
matter endless supplementary means. As a 
force sufficient to hurl a large stone Into the 
sea. as seen by John, would require an end
less number of supplementary levers, Inclin
ed planes, windlasses and horse-powers in 
matter.. Thus a principle Is established. For 
Instance, the process of assimilation, of 
chemical affinity, of bommopatby, of the at
traction of cohesion and gravitation, of mag
netism aud electricity,—all work upon tbe 
Infinitesimally -mall, and are tbe same law 
active upon varying atomic parts. But this 
same law, that is, the law of 'almllia slmll- 
bu«,' is not so active upon greater masses. 
Animals and plants come under II to some 
extent;those of similar species being Inclin
ed to be gTegarieus. But men are almost al
together exempt from It; except In some 
very pronounced cases. That is, musician 
and musician may be mutually attracted, 
artist and artist may be .mutually attracted 
to one another, but as to the body upon earth, 
they will yet be very distinct. But In the 
spiritual world, the same law which In mat 
ter attracts water to water, and gold to gold, 
and Iron to iron, draws man to man, and 
knits them Into societies. All whose affec
tions are alike or similar dwell together In 
the other life.

“Thus again are tbe two worlds very sim
ilar: so similar that they can scarcely bo 
distinguished, and the boundary line catr bo 
set only with difficulty."

While, of course, there are enormous errors 
In the teachings of the erratic Swedenborg, 
the» are also grand troths. I will give the 
Swedenborglans credit for entertaining ninny 
advanced thoughts.

Philadelphia, Pa. SrmiTCAi.iST.
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Ad Indian Girl’s Jleatli.

Miss Susie Wickliffe, a girl of the Cherokee 
nation, who was attending a mission school 
In the Indian Territory, died recently. A 
local paper says:

She seemed to realise that she was soon to 
leave thia world of sorrow, and called to her 
mother and said: ** Mother, I can't get home, 
can If" “No. I think not. Do yon want to 
go home?” “Yea, but I am too t*ick/ and, 
raising her right hand, continued: "My 
heart will soon find a better home. You 
must glvp mo np, mother. Though I love 
yon dearly. I will give yoa op." Bbe called 
bar toother early one morning, thinking her 
asleep, but finding bar awake said: "Ob, I 
didn't know yon were up—I thought rd wake 
you. I was with abate little children last 
night” A few hours before she .expired sbe 
said: "I do not belong to the ebureb, but 
I hare been praying ever since I've been here 
at tbe mission, two years or more.” Bbe 
then seemed to be engaged tn earnest prayer, 
and we hoard her: "Ave us allot last tor 
Jesus’ sake, amen! Bo sUll-Just listen to 
them singing—bow sweet—as though It was 
Jn a church.1 Thus, seemingly greeted by 
sweet mule, sbe ceased to breathe, and her 
spirit was borne to Its eternal rest
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A oommlttse of doctors and painters mat at 
the Caaloo ot the Cloltro, Notre Dame, to ex
amine about 100 Intent candidate« for a babv- 
•how. Hany won rejected. Saveril of the 
babies were dtoooverod to bo afflicted with 
diseases and aUmentatbe existence of which 
the parents, wen not aware. The doctors 
hare reported to the effect that baby-shows 
might become one of the beet means of sani
tary Inspection, which parents would not 
shrink from, hot on the contrary would court. 
Io order’to gratify their paternal and mater
nal ranlty and affection.

»WmH nttlNA' HXXDUBMOOBD. connection with tbe specific phenomena
In one orZflltoer's odancee with Blade tour which It had Investigated and pronounced

may be traced In the general eoenery aa pre
sented in tbe Word. When Bxoklol Is In tbe 
spirit, he sees a great-and high mountain, a 

■valley filled with bones, a city and a temple, 
whereof bo gives all accurate measurements; 
and oven aa entire country which Is divided 
and allotted to tbe various parte 
of tbe bouse of Israel; and then a 
tbe eherdblnu and tbelr myste

Ui Fruchw, Poytiud nd City »f Unit

*w" ^fl^e J^£!?^


